
No, 4, The Login Family Line for Four Generations. 
The Harrison Family Line. 

Other Material, 

No. 1. List of Members of the Morwell Historical Society 
Latrobe Valley Historical Societies• Programme, 1972. 

No. 2. Excursions •• ,., ,Sale Bridge, Sunday, 19/3/72 
Strathfieldsaye, Sunday, 26/3/72, 
Tom's Cap, Sunday, 16/4/72. 
Officers of the Morwell Historical Society 
The Great Circle Routes. 

No. 3. Earq Plan of Sale •••• 1848. 
The Discovery of Port Albert, 1841, first by 
Angus McMillan, 14/ 2/1841, then by the Melbourne 
Company of Squatters, ZT/2/1841. 
Sale in 1924 ••••• by Jessie B, Harrison. 

4. November, 1972 •••••• The Diary of Mrs. Jessia B. Ilarrison. 
from 1875 to 1924. 

The Login and Harrison Families. 

3, August, 1972...... "Some Memories of Old Gippsla.nd and 
Its Earliest Pioneers". 
From the Writings of Rev. W.S.Login, 
by His Daughter, Jessia B. Harrison. 
Published, December, 1924. 

2, Max, 1972 ••••••••• Diary of W.H.W, P§t1ne (continued) 

ii• February, 1972 .... Diary of w.H.W. Payne, 1893. 
Melbourne to England, by Sailing Ship, 
round Cape Horn. 
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vie also gratefully a.cknowl.edge the generous donation of $10-00 ... 
( t9 .hei~ pay our posta.l exp~p.41es} frQJ:A Miss C. L.. Dossitcr, of 8 Altra<l Street, 
Kew, 3101. Miss Dossiter, also one of our life-members, has been one of· 
our strongest supporters for many years. 

Commercial Road State School, 3840 
Mr. S.R,.Ma.Q.d~r;t, Horsham, 34()0 
Y.i.r.., .v.E.Ma.ddern, Murtoa, 3390 
Mrs. L. McKinnon, Mirboo North,3871 
Mrs. A. G.~!cKee, Altona, 3016 
Morwell Park $-Cate School, :;840 
Mrs. A. Morrow, Oranbourne,3977 
Nepean Historical Society, 
Mrs. S. N~cholls, Middle B;ri.ghton 
Miss E.A.d.Payne, Hawthorn,3122 
Mrs. D. M. P~kin,. Iva,nb.pe,,;1979 
Mrs. V. Plant, Traralgon;· '544 
Mrs. P. Price, Monrell, 3840 
Mr. J. W. C •.. Russell~ Mone:µ, 3840 
Sale High School, 3850 
Mrs. M. Sch~~z, M~rwell, .. 3~ 
Mrs. H. Squires, Montan,·· .,840. 

·-Mr. R. v. steph.ens., Borollia.~3155 
Mrs. L. Sutherland, Wonthaggi,3995 
Mr. G. TS.y1or1 Norwell, 3840 
Mrs .• G. Ta.ylo:c, . Morwell, 3840 
Mrs• S. ·w a.lker, r4orwell, 3840 Mr. A. Wien~, Morwell, 3840 
Mrs.· Wiens, Morwel1, 3840. 

Mr.A.A.Allingb.am, Mont Albert, 3127 
Mons. J. Allm,~, Sal~, ... 3850 
Mr.Hugh Anderson, Asoo·t. Vale,3032 
Ara.rat Historioa.1 Society, 3377 
Mrs. M. Ba.llhause, Barooga, 2739 
Mr. A. lb:'"JSon, Tennyson, 3572 Mrs. B. Cain, Morwell, 3840 
Criniga.n Road State School, 3840 
Mr. J. Davidson, Traralgon, 3844 
Mrs. F.S.Derham, Morwell, 3840 
Mr. F. Endacott, Healesville, 3777 
Mr. F.S.Feely, Box Hill, 3128 
Mr. W.W..Eielder,, .Albury, 2640 
Miss K. Green, Morwell,, 3840 
Mr. J.W.Gliddon, Mornington, 3931 
Mr. A •. Goldsworthy, Oakleigh, .3166 
Mr. A. L. Hare, Morwell, 3840 
Mr. B. L. Ha.rs.ant, Re&lesville, 3777 
Hamil ton His·liorical Society, 3300 
Mrs. H.G.Heywood, Oakleigh, 3166 
Kerang Historical Society, 3579 
Mrs. I,. M. Lee, Valencia Creek,3860 
Mrs. J. ·. Lub~ke, Mo:tt-r~l.l, 3840 
Mr. A. ·Ludeke. Morwelr, 3840 

Mr. L. Holyoak, Wa.rrandyte, 3113 
Mrs. J.C.Liptrot, Eaglemont,3084 
Mr. I. T.Maddern, Morwell, 3840 
Mrs. E. Meadows, Yinnar, 3869 . 
Mr e G. J. Benson, Monrell ,. 3840. . 
Mr. T.M.Ramsay, Richmond,3121 
Mr. A. Ringin, Moe, 3825 
Mr.·A. Ronald, Morwell, 3840 
Swan Hill Hi$torical So.ciety, 3585 
Cr. M. Wallcer, Yinna.r South, 3869 
Yarre.niHistorical Society, 3971 
Cr. Alan Hall, Budgeree, 3840 

Miss G. Auchterlonie, Narraca.n;3824 
Mr. R.N.Auchterlonie, Narra.ca.n,3824 
Mrs. R. Bates, Crows Nest, NSW,2065 
Mr.K.G.Crellin, Papua-New Guinea 
Dr. H.C.Disher, Strathfieldsaye,3551 
Miss. Q.L.Dossiter, Kew, 3101 
Mr. R~S.Ed.1londson,· Monell, 3840. 
Mrs.. o. .Foat er~ Bqisd~le, 3860 
Most Rev. A.F. ·Fox,·' Sale, 3850 
Mr. J •.. Gilbert, Iinnar .. South, 3869 
Mr.'G, ((;rout, Traralgon,' 3844 
Mr. E~G."Gregory, Alberton West,3968 

Mem~hi12.Lists ••••••••••• Morwell Historical .§!gcietI.,,. 

Life Members. 

E.,embersp.i:p;J~es. · 
Annual Subscription ••••••• $ 1-00 
Life Membership ••••••••••• $10-00 

Treasurer •••••• Mrs. G~-Ta.ylor~ 17 :Dellise .. street, Morwell, 3840. 

, B..~~s-~ered, at th' Q~n:er;:-t.l. Posi; Office, Melbourne., for transmission ~s a 
periodical. 

Editor ••••.•• I. T. Maddern;· Independent University of tl.ustralia, 
Bo~ 104, Morwell, Victoria, 3840. 

lh.$~J..]Iisji,opcal · Societz · 11e'f§.• 
JournSl of the Morwell Historical Society. Published quarterly, on the 

· 15th. February, May., August, and Nov·em.ber. 
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Decew.ber, m_ .... Christmas Party, Tu.asday, 12th. December. 

Noxember, l~:tU~· .... Excursion to the home of Mrs. Ormond Foster, Boisdale. 

October,_ 1Q72 t.• " •• Still to be arranged. 

Tuesday,_ 22nd. AY©+st .,,..J.272 •••• Monthly Meeting. 
Topic 11The Swing Bridge in Sale.0 

Tuesda.1, 2~th., J,µly11Q72.· ••• ;Monthly Meeting. 
Guest Speaker ••• Mr. D. Macreadie -- "Cowwarrand District". 

Tuesda.z~ ;3rd. _June,. 1~1'.:t 
Monthly Meetin12: of the Trara.lgon Historical Society, 8.00 p •. m •. 
Guest Speaker ••• Miss Jean Galbraith _... "Tyers". 

Tuesday. 22rd. Ma.y1 1272. 
Mqnthly Meeting of the T:r;aralgon Historical Society at the C.ity 
Reception Rooms, 8.00 p.m. 
Guest Speaker •.•• Mr. Terry Rogers - "History of Currency''. 

also. 
Monday, 17th. April, lQ72. 

Monthly Meeting of the Traralgon Histo:d.ca.l Society at the City 
Reception Rooms, 8.00 p,m. 

· Guest Speaker ..... Mr. Kenneth Cox of Melbourne will talk on 
0Angu.s McMillan, the Man." 

Sunda;r:. 16th. A12ril, _1972. 
Excursion to Tom's Cap, the height from which ·Angus McMillan first 
saw the coast, and the·site of Po1'"t Albert, February 1841. 

Cars leave the Trara.lgon Post Office a.t 11.30 a.m. Bring yOUr 
own picnic lunch and afternoon tea. 

All parties are asked to assemble at Tom's Cap a.t 2.00 p~m. 
It is hoped that we will be able to visit Cansiok's Lookout; 

Progamme for l.~)72,t.; 
We give below the progrrumne for 1972 arranged by the Traralgon. 

Historical Society, inviting the members of all the other Latrobe 
Valley Historical Groups to take part. 

Tuesda:y, 28th~.- Mareh, 1912.• .. 
Tenth Annual General Meeting of the Traralgon Historical Society, 
at the City Reception Rooms, 8.00 p~m. 
Dr. T. A. McLean will give. an address . on °The Journeys of 

Angus McMillan •. 

Tra.ralgon Hist<>ric{tl Soc:l. .. et;y; ••• secretary - Mrs. V .Plant , 114 Grey St. , Traralgon. 
The Annual General Meeting of the Traralgon Historical Society 

will be held at the City Reception Rooms,Tra.ra.lgon, Tuesday; 28th.,l1arch, 
oom.mencing at a.co p.m. 

Morwell Historioa.l Sooiet;y;, ••• Secretary - Mr.A.Ludeke, 437 Princes Hy. ,Morwell. 
The Annual General r:leeting of the Morwell Historical Society 

will be held at Morwell Rich Sc.hoot, Monday~-·27th • .:March, .·-commencing at 8 p.m. 

L,!lt~9be V allfiY His:to:rioa.J: Grouns, 
Moe Historical Societx ••• secretary - Mr .. • A.· Ringin,° 3 Carbine Street, Moe. 

Moe National Trust ••••••. Secretary -, Mr. 01Callaghan, 21 Fowler St, ,Moe. 

f§ge &· 
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Pre~z Com,ments. 
Will.,i.a.m Herber't Web$t.~r. Pay;qe1. lfil~:-'226, the eldest son of Captain Herbert 

William Glendining· Payne and Mrs. Eliza.beth JUny Cathcart Payne (nee Webster), the 
first settlers at Budgeree, near Boola.rra1 south of Morwell. He was born at sea, 
as his young pa.rents were on their way from Japan to Australia.. Something of the 
story ·of the.· Payne family was given in the Monell Historical Society News, 
Volume 5 (196(;)}, Pages 7 to 10. 

n>.e l2,iary, 21/:t;L1s22 to.12/8(18~. 
The diary is simply a day by day of the to England, 

by William Payne, a young man 18 years old, and a passenger on board the sailing 
ship ·11Loch Garry",. travelling the route round Cape .Horn, 

The diary is incomplete, stopping at the last page of the exerci.se 
book, the la.st entry being dated Friday, 28th. July, 1893, when the vessel was 
still in the North Atlantic Ocean, somewhere in the vicinity of the Azores,and 
approximately 2,500 miles (or 15 days) from its destination, England. The · 
original diary is held by Mrs. Keat of Morwell, a grandchild of the diarist. 
She also. holds a second book, which is merely a more carefully written transcript 
of the ori~al, but it also includes an introduction, which indicates that the 
diary was, continued right up to the end of the voyage. It seems .likely, ·there- 

, ..... tore, t;b.at the f:tnal. part "as written in another book, or,perhaps, on loose 
sheets of paper, and that this section has been lost. 
The Route, 

In the daily entries, William Payne .gi. ves, religiously,. every day, the 
latitude and longitude, and from these bearings we can plot the course taken. 
After leaving Bass Strait, the ship was taken a long way south to Latitude 52, 
close to the Auckland Islands, and about 400 miles south of New Zealand. From 
there, the course was approximately due ea.st to Cape Hom, and then along the 
eastern coast·of South America until the North Atlantic Ocean was reached. 

The best progress made was on Monday, l5/5/l893, when the ship covered 
244 miles in the one day. On the other hand, there were bad days, with little 
wind or unfavourable winds, and the ship travelled less than 100 miles - 
distances.of 80, or 62, or·45 miles; and on one oQcasion, there was even a 
negative resu.lt, and they were driven backwards for 35 miles, 
The SP,;i.p •.. the. "Lgch. S}arry'', 

William Payne says that the "Loch Ga.rryt' was built in Glasgow and that 
this was its eighteenth voyage. It was a vessel of l,490 tons, 1dth Captain 
Jam.es Horne in charge, He adds, "It is said to be the finest sailing ship a,.float~ 
The Passengers1 

He lists byna.llle only the saloon passengers, seven in all, consisting 
of three la.dies and fou:r. gentlemen. They were: 

Miss J. Holms Mr. w. Holms 
Miss M. A. Mccomas Mr. H. Sabine . 
Miss A. Mccomas Mr. J~ 01Niel 

Mr. W.H.W. Payne. 
There were 11 second-class passengers - six.adults and five children, 

but their names are not listed, and they ,are seldom ·m~:p.tioned again, after the 
introduc~()l"Y' page giving the general details of the .... ship. 
The Ship'~. Officers. 

Capta.in James Home 
First Mate •••••••• Mr. Mcintyre 
.Second ••••••• Mr. Moat 
Third Mate •••.••• .,.Mr. Willde ( a young man of 19) 

Preparations £.or.· the Departure, . 
T1.U1sda~: l~izf ... First day on board at the Pier. Got my things ~ Wedlies:@.x,~fi:4J:asz2 ••• This morning I got my first instruction in the game 

called "Chessn, which is intricate but nice. 

Melbo~.fl tg Engla.n«lz.. bz .Sai,).iM Ship, x-9pnd ,Cape Horn. 
The :Oi!J:Z ot w.:a:.w.Pame1 1s92, 

Pye•··.·.:? ..... 
The M9rwell Histo_ricaJ. Spcieb News, Vol. 11; No, l , •• , 15/2/12. 
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isto;ioal Sooietx News, Vol, ll; Fsr.... l ,. , ,,1r:d2h2 .... 
. -The e Travel D" , 

Th~~da;·:·'·2Q/J.21aiti~. :LoveIY.:weather for .fue start. The C~ptain ~~a on shor~ 
till 5.oQ ,:p •. m.<,)fhe~,:J:te·o~~ on poa+-~, .. ,th' k®h G.~ :was. pulled away 
from the :f?ler bj'" the· steam· ·tug,· 0Raoer", and we are now lying in Hobson' s 
Bay, some little dista:Q._()e from. the Pier •. I .P..s.d a. walk in Williamstown 
in the forenoon - my la.8t walk in A.'1stralia for ever, I hope •. Mr~ .H~s, 
true to his word, was on the Pier at about ll.00 this morning to ·see me 

._Qf;f ~,_ Tliere were m&ly .p~;ple .watchi;liB our.· de~µre, al1.d.r ~§J: :]. }.).ad. o~y 
, one · f.ri.end it} that . :t~,: . all· my. ;a_ttenti:on was taken ·up 'in·· waving to 
-~ •. i~t-res, wh<:l, ill 1retutti1,was, waving /baek to me wi:th his hat, until we · 

.. · oo:uld ; diso~~1 , each ;,,other ·no longer, •. 
. .. : S,e_Vj~re.1 p~ople .biQ.~g·:far.ewell to :their fnends in the Sa.loon 

were alnlost too late in quitting the ship. The Saillors sang songs ·and 
cheered loudly during the whole process. A boat... wi~h a s~il set, came 
alongside at about 4.00 p.m. with all our precious· livestock,:. which the· · 
C~pt_a4n haid ,pr;ocur-ed for Dll.'f· s~ten$11.oe during voyage., There _are, I 
i;hi;nk, ,aome dozen sheep,. half a dozen pigs, five ·large coops. of poultry, 
and one of ducks. The tug, nRaeeru is due ·to return at l.;a.,,m •. tomorrow. 

,Frgay;,. 21{4/1m •. I finished a letter this morning ready for the Pilot to 
pos:t; .• I, was 'awak'enE;,ld by ~he singing o.f the sailors ,.last· night, so got ·· 

.u.;p,. a:ft~r t~f·o t+ours sleei)ing·, went; on deck,. and saw that: we were on the 
· po~t ot: sta.rt,:i.ng. After WEl· had .:been tra:velling dmm ilhe Bay ,for .an · 
1\o~ or ·so, . and EiUice it -was so foggy that t.he:oe was nothing to see, 
th(:) Capt~ advisad me to t.urn in a.gain,. and .. to get· .up at daylight to 

_see the Head.~,., ~ti~l 4Q miles away. I did so,. and saw S~rrento .and the 
.Heads. I: joined. with so.me ot the passengers 1n pul..ling some.ropes to 
·hoist the yard~. The ·s~ors were. hauling the rope to a Jacobite song,· 
which start.ad with the lines,;'t"I'".. t. 1· .·· · .. t·.· in. Ch. 11' ··' ' _,,__i v 10 or a si s · · · a.r · e s CJ..i.ci. r; 

We know she has no business there." 
A litt;Le dis:ta.nce outside th~ He?-da, the tow'::"'line was east off, 

8Jl<:l the ttig :tett us •.. The Pilot·,. talcing. the mail',. l'e:rt in a. Sm.all .boat 
f~rthe:Pilo·tst cutter·'····lying at some distance from us, .• with her saUs· 
set·• The· Pilot tras·rowe·d across by'·:~wo men. The .. sea was ,rather rough.· · 

· · ! 't·tent below and had· a hearty breakfast With the Cap-'cain, th·e 
officers, meanwhile, .•. seeing to the setting o:f the .. sails, since we were 
under bare poles when cast ' off by the tug •.. ' . ' ' . . . . 

···· . . We had a goQd view' of both sides ·or the Heads as we passed 
through, .sight'itlg Queenscliff and othe~ places - ab()Ut a.oo· a.m. At.the 
Heads, there was some rough water, which Captain Horp.e said WB:S knqwn . 
as "The Ripplestt. At.·. ·this po:i.nt, th~ ship pitched and toss~d violentl3', 
I liked it very much~ We sighted Cape Schank this' morning, sailing · 
along at a moderate pace,for the wind was in a good. dire.ction, ou:r: 
course being east by south all day. I have been using the Ca:pta.ill:1s 

.: telescop.e at intervals during the day. · · · 
· · At the. "Rippl~st•, ¥.tr. ·Holl.ns put a liner overbo~d, trying;to 

,.., catch some b~aooota., but was unsuccessful. I saw what , Captain lorne · 
called a. sea-serpent, but it soon disappeared. Miss Holms has ~een . sick, . 
and in her bunk, ever since we came on boa.rd, but came on deolc; this· ··· ,. 
a+1;~oon •. I~ is stormy tonight, with·vivid flashes of lightning<to.the 
south, over Tasmania.. I find I like the sea very ·much, and· I am enjoying 
myself immensely. The baro~eter i~ rather low - 29.89. 

Saturday,. 22/4/1893,.. • • • Distance t:i;-avelled, 200 miles.··· Last ?U~t .• I had a 
momentaey feeling of being·about to vomit. I quicklyu.ndressedt got 
down a lemon, went tobed.atJ.d felt better. But this morning, I thought 
it prudent :t;tot to take any breakfast~ ·. . ·... .. .. , ." . . . . - 

c·apta:tn Home took the ·;-oute t}irough :Bass Str~it ins-P~~d of. 
thc:f'o:rie south of Tlism.ruµ.,a, beoa'tJSf) the wilf.d was, fa.irou.ra\lle. Wt1 passed .. 
Wilson's Promontory between· 10 a.m~ ·and 12 noon. Throu.gh the Captain's 
telescope, I could see the lighthouse and the keeper• s resi4enoe •. ·This : 
will be our last view of any part of .Australia, the land fa.di.rig from 
sight about 4.00 p.m •. this afteX!noon •.. This .. evening, ... I the first to 
sight a large ship, travelling;no~h, p~obably to·Sydney. :Like us, she 
had three masts. Presumably, she was tr.avelling fromi:rasnia.nia. We passed 
the Kent Group o:f islan.ds this morning,. and seve:cal other: ,small islands 
and rooks, one very treacherous one being called nTi;le Devil1.s .T.oweJ:''~. . 
We got through Bass Strait this afternoon. Cold.,outside'i but riot· iM'1d.e, 
bJr.th~ t:Jt.<:>ve. 

§..unda~, 23/!rll,892, •• ··.40'~263; ·l.50.jOEf .. 202·in .. ;.L B., .~.>29.87·;_'T'er4:P• -.6¢ .... 
No land seen today~· ·r did not want aey breakfast this morning. 
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Th;t. HorweU . Histol:j,oal . Socie:i;t ?fews, Vo'7• JJ; ·• N;· i ~ • ; •• } , • 1 • ,. • • -: .' l.2/l~L7.2.1 · 
:6M4(1693 (eopt.).. ·it .. :was.:tio~ v.ery· .edldr·1· hAd my first cold bath. ~~ne-~f 

.. : . .;;.,...... the ·others are bathing .yet, not even th~ Captat.n. We saw an. albatroiss 
.this morning• We: had· a vecy nice Serd.qE:H~.j;. llo.00 a.m. conducted by the 

. Captain, who read the 13th. chapter o(-st.· John, and preached from the 
'. · first verse. The second--class passengers and all th~ .sailors except those 

on duty attended the service. . . . 
MOIJAfllt 24L1L18~:i· •• 41.21 sr 152~54 E; . 200 m.; B - 29.96; Temp - 70 

, .. Our food is very good. Yesterday, we had six courses at di.nner - 
.,soup, two varieties .of meat - fresh roast and boiled corned-beef' ... ; t~o 
k:Ln,ds of_pudding·- p~um du;Cf·and blanc-mange; two sorts nuts·and dried 
grapes; __ and fin8.J.ly wine,. for anyone who wanted it& 

·· ·A. love.4' d$y; the ooe~n···is quiet .and blue; many albatrosses about. 
I had ano"bher cold bath t·oda.y· before breakfast. 

One. of the Misses MoCOJnaE?.ga.ve us a. little music this ev~ - 
playing .the piano: singing. The s·econd Officer, v~. Moet olimbed to 
th.e t?P of the mizzen mast to see if .any ships were in sight, but there 
was none. Our· little ccnnpa;ny has' been playing chess, draughts and cards• 
I have slept.·wonderfully well,.· these l<;1.st tew +-'"""",.,"'W 

Tuesd.8l .. 2 .42.46 S; 154.35 E; 165 m.; B. - 29.95; Temp.- 66 
· Wednesda 26 ••• 44.55 S; 157 .oo E; 164 m.; B.-29.94; Temp.- 64 

Thursd. 18 • .,.45.30· S.; 157.42 E; 48 m~; B. -3()..,08; Temp.- 80 to 60. 
Becalmed for 12 hours. Water·.aa smooth as a. mill-pond.. A dense tog about 
midday. Mr. Holms. s;b.ot a. Cape Hen, a bird which is very numerous on the 
ocean~' .as also are Moley Hawks, .whioh are types of sea-birds. Today, we 
have· ·been playing a card..:..gam.e called "cribbage" • 

. ~his .evening one· of the Misses Mccomas gave us some nice piano music. 
, Two of the ,Sh.eep.died. today. After a post-mortem,· they were thrown 

overboard.,where the birds eagerly ·devoured them.· · The orew could find no· cause 
of.death, so the Captain,· thinking that my fa.rm experience might be a help, 
a.Sked me ~o examine the dissected sheep. I came to the conclusion that they 
were'too fat, and·had died for that reasono 
Friday, 28/4/l822·•u47.50 S; 157~14 ~; 141, mo; B~- 30ol8; Temp. - 56, 

·.Weather cold but sea smooth. Mro Holms and Mr. Mcinty-re {First 
Otfice:x-) did some sbooting toc1a.y, firing shot from pis·tols the birds 
hovering rQ'Ulld, killing, several, ··We ·saw three porpoises this morning. 

The cook killed a.sheep this morning, and dressed it. 
Saturde.:v:, 29/4/1893 ... 49.30 S; 158.56 E; · 120 m.; · B, 30.19; Temp,- 54. 

A rather cold,miserable, very cloudy day. Slept in :my cabin during tb.e 
afternoon., waking up at supper-time, feeling very cold. The weather has 

. been extraordilia.rily oaim. The Captain says that the longest daily run 
he has .. had in this vessel was ·336 miles,when outward bound for Australia. 
last time, when he had splendid>winds. .. . · 

S.unday1 30/4Q.8;)2a .. 50.33 S; 159.48 E; 71 miles; B.- 30.10; Temp.- 56 
Very foggy .this morning; very oold this . aft.ernoon. Becalmed for 

eight hours, and then moved at a slow rate.Mr. Mcintyre heard and saw a 
whale, early this morning. I saw.another after breakfast, close to the 
stern •.. The ocean is very smooth a.nd quiet, 
· . Divine Service at ll,00 a.m., Captain Horne reading J,:oshua, Chap,3. 

Mondax;, 1{2[1a9:;,..51.09 S; 160.44 E; 54 m'>; 30.13; Temp. - 54. 
· : . · ·· A little ·sunshine, this morr.d.ng, but generally it is oold and· olouey. 

· A heavy fog surrounds u.s tonight. I ;had -my first sh~ve on board ship·today. 
The. Boatswain and several sailors have been siok, and the Captain has 

·been presol."lbing for ·them · · · · 
T·UUd.aya 275/18~2 •• 51.55 S; 163.42 E; 120 m.; B.'""1 30.04; Temp. - 51. 

Cold. and cloudy, and a very foggy, dainp atmosphere. Captain.Horne.could. 
not get a view of the sun with his sextant, so the ~.hip1s position .. had 
to be·worked out by dead reckoning, which is not very accurate at times~ Mr Holm.a has been sick but is now ilµpro\Tillg. I am ·sorry to say our case 
of eatitlg apples is . a.ll finished. Had· a · long .talk with Captain Home We are gradually .getting near the south of New Zea,J.and • 

. . .. ···. . , . . '· ... ·· • . • .· . • . • \ Wednesday, :;L;/1§93 ..... 51.48 S; 167 .24 E; 138 m.; B.-; 29.84; Temp.- 52. . 
· Rather cold, and very cloudy and fof!J!JY, every ,day now. The ship is·. 

going along .oant.~ to one side,just now. Wind northerly. We are now · 
abreast ·the .A:uokla.nd Isla:nds, south of New Zea.land, but 100 mile.~ away 
from them, so' oam.iOt see them. · · ' 

Thursday, 4/5/l893t..,, 51 .. 48 S; 172.07 E; 180m.·, B.- 29.78; Temp.- 53. 
yery thicli fog has developed; .we a.re unable to sef3 more than a.. 

slµp' s length. The foej-horn :ts blown every two minutes a11· through the 
ni.gnt,, •. Because of the damp:fog, ·1t was too·· wet to venture on deck today. 
We ar.e now in a straight line for Cape Hom; 41000 miles a.way. 



4/5/1a21 · ( oont4 •• •We are ··.~t ·.&·; standa,~il;l j~~t now, for the wind .has died away. 
-The sailors have··~een'·l'Olllng up the sails in case of a sudden stom, as 
:.;the·,w&ather· in these latitude~ cba.llges· suddenly •. 

· Read:illg today, and cribbage in the evSning. Capt~in Horne say:s 
that Thursday- on board ship is called "Rope-Yam Sunday". It is the .. 
oustom to. have a· bet·ter dinner tha.t' q._ay"than on th.e other week-days. so·~ 
today,we had roast .. du.ck, nuts1·~d· 'dried tr;'apes e~ra to ,ordi.nary fare. 

~gaz, ;~L'.5ll8~~ .-51.48 S; 17.4.,:)5 E;. 85 m •. ; · B.- 29.47; T·emp.• 5:;/. 
·· · A. poor wind .fJi"Ola th~. south.·:Not so cold today, ·but a constant 

. drizz1le of rain, -~ ·it very .disagreeable on deck. We saw some Cape 
·Pigeons flying past today. l4e saw a large patch' cf seaned in the distance. 

sa~y, 6L~lz2 ••• 51~24 s: .. ;7~•41 }D; . 192 ~·; . :a!,-29.61,,; T.emp~ ... 53 
· . ·we· crossed the ~Both~ me:C.id.ian this. afternoon,, or·, as· Captain 

·Horne ):">ut it, "the top of the .. hill". So, We repeat. a: day,1.tomorrQw b~ing 
Saturday, 6th. May again,_ '1na:tead of Sunday,'Zth •. Th~_.j~~e µi, Aqstralia 
is 12 hours ahead of µ.~, and the .. time in. En;giand.11~ p.~~s ~d· ~' 

Saturday, 6LU re eated .. 51.00 S; 177 ~;10 · W; 122 m.; B.""JO .2~9.2;_ .. 'JJezp • ..,O. 
A vely dt:ly; the fog has cleared a.way. The· Third. Otfioerl Mr. 

Willd.e, killed a :pig after dinner. Mr. Wilkie is only 19 yea.rs 'Old· •. A 
. lot' of albatrosses followeQ. US., today. The ducks· were let out for a. rUn, 
b~t when bei..~ rounded up for the eoop a.gain, one •escaped• C>Verboard'• 

Sund.a.Ya 7{2Ll8~ ... 52.00 S; l73•3S W; . 144 m.; B.:.... 29.~; Tetq.p .• - 51. 
Rather a nice day. A service at 11.00 as usua,l, bul tp.ings a litile 

awkward and. service·. ahort, on. account of the ship lying over. to. eO!Q.e· 
·extent .• Sometimes, when the ship gives a lurch .at meal-times, eveJ;'J't:bing ·. 

: slips over to one side of the table against the n.fiddlesi"• One is liable 
,·to receive someone else's soup· over him. However; I am learning the 
balancing business pretty well. · . · , 

The Captain read from Chapter 8, St. Mark, Verse$ ·28 to 349· and 
preached on the 34th. verse• He has a book of sermone '.'to read from.Miss 
M;oComas played..the aeeompaniment· on the piano_for····the·~~ _ .. ··· ..... 

T}le eld.er Miss Mccomas is an inland missionary in. ·India, away for 
her heal th just now, but will probably return. 

Mond!:z· a.L.2Ll:~.2.·. b52.29 s; 170.36 W; 115 .m.; B. 29.61; T·emp .• ¥. 52 •. 
. Cold, 1fet and foggy •. Unfavourable winds have ·driven ·US 1a:r mi~es 

.south of our course. The fowls. have been dying off wholesale, probably 
dµe to ·the cold. Tclked with Miss .Holms and: also the· Carpenter. We a.re 

.3 .. weeks a.way from Cape Horn. Sand is sprinkled on the decks when wet. 
Tussda.yt usa: ... 52.31 S; 168 •. 33 W; 75 m.; . ·:a.- 29.40; Temp.- 52A 

Co,J.d and :JlOudy day; very foggy· evehing and deCks are wet ... 
. Mr.,. Holms, caught a large albat~ss. with a bait and hook,. and killect 

· it. The two largest· wing bones were over a foot ··1n length. Mr •. Rplma ha.a 
a l~tt.le hai~cu~tting machine, ·for whicll he pa.id .four shillings,· and 
which one can easily use on oneself. . 

. Ytro ·Wilkie, the young Third Mate is a trf)mendous laugher. It seem.a 
strange that one so young should be ordel-ing about.ezj;)erienoed men of.40 

· and 50.' Becalmed for eight hours today, when,suddenly, a gale spraxig up 
:·at a~oo p.m. We are rolling a.bout ·12 degrees from the :perpen~ou.J.ar. 
Foaming bill.owe are l&shing up against my port-hol.e, The .. Captain had 
forecast this. ohaD«e, and ran on deok at once, calling on all hands to. Ill<:··· 

furl ·the sails. The wind ~iS. now howling through the · shrouds• ·· · 

le e··aa. 1 -. .~3.41 .. S; 165.07 W; 141 m~; B. - 28.95; T. - ;o. 
l'hursQa:y;. uL~/1822~ .. 52.18 s: 161.40 W; 150 m.; B.29.06; Temp - 47. 

·I like this rough weather,aJ:though I could not sleep aounc;l,Y. 
through being rolled about in my bunk~ There is 11lsq >the 9onst.ant creak 
ing of the walls-: and the Straining· of the floors, until one would 
imagine the ship was going .. to break in pieces. The ship is rolling 12 
degrees each side of the perpendiou.l.al:o,. The highest of the breakers 
landed a quantity of water Qn the· main deck,, which is now frequently 
flooded. This evening, as we vtere seated round the fire, our chairs 
began to slide, and carried us away to the· other side of the room. A 
big wave swept over Mr,. :Wilkie, up en deck, on .the four-hour watch. Mr. 
Mcln,tyre said the Captain, of the "Frieda Mahn" (which we saw' lying at 
Will~town),· on the way out last :voyage, was washed overbOard by such 
a aquall, and drowned. Hi~ brother, who was First Mate, brought the ship 
safely into Melbourne. I have an extra bla:oket on tfJ'3 bed; the cold is 
getting a J.itt.le sha.rpish, now. 
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fr;\CJ.a;i ... 12L2Ll892.· .-49.56 s; 156,.48 W: . 233 m,; :a~ - 29 .. 57; Te?lJ.P·~· .49.~ 
· Oµr longest.· daily. run so far. The ship w~s ;ro.l.l~:Df:C 14. degr!e~. tMs·'.morn 

~,'.and 13 tonigb.tc Wind ·still strong but abating~ Jimm.1. l)uok' l1°as knocked 
· down by a. big sea , wh.Ue carrying. two binnacle lamps. The lamps· were ·washed 
overboard,·. but Ji.mnly saved h.i.mself by clutching at some ropes. 

'Sa.tUl'da.y: l~M92.· .. 4a.30 S; 152.3:; W; 188 m.; B.- 29.82; Temp.-·57· 
A.. nice day, and some welcome sunshine at noon .. We should reaeh Oape 

Ro:t'n iii 15 or 16 days. The sea birds follo1>t us for the kitchen re~e. '!he 
Cook k:i Ued a pig today.., More of the fowls a.re moping and dyingo 
~~ ~4l.5J~-~ ~48,,03 S; 147.18 W; 214 m.; B.- 29.66r Temp.- 55. 

Vei;y good E:H3rvice as usual - 43rd.Cha.pter Isaiahf and Verses 5 and 6 of 
Proverb.a, Chapter :;.., A. ten degree· roll each side,tOdayo I just eso.a.ped a, 
wetting when the vessel shipped a big sea. on the main deck. 
Mond,!;[1 15L~L1!3..9..2. ... 4s.;o S; 141.16 W; 244 m.; B., 29.56; Tempo 54. 

Our longest daily run so far. Vessel rolling a.bout 12 degi-ees. I 
pulled rope·s with the sailors today, for exercise. The Captain says he may be 
starting to condense water, tomorrow, since fresh water is getting short. 
Tuesd~.i .... l§M§.9~ •• 48.52 S; 136.35 W; 186 m.; Bo- 29.49; Temp.- 52. 

H~e:vier rolling today - 25 degrees on one side; 15 on the other.., 
The other day, Mr. O'Niel was sitting on a stool by the fj_re, when 

suddenly, he found himself hurled unceremoniously, over and over, past the 
:fire, frc:n one side of the ship to the other. A huge sea had struok the 
ship, broadsides on. There wa.sa. terrific hail-storm this aft!'.;rnoonl,) The 
ship plunges violently, so that it is impossible to write in irl..k. I must 
use pencil till the i,.rea.the:r becomes calm.er. Three of us went up on the poop 
deck to see the awe-inspirillg·, mountainous waves. Miss. Annie McComas 

. _em..erged from the saloon, just as the ship gave an extra big :pitch. She 
:would have had a nasty fall had not we caught her. She might even have fallen 
overboard. After that, the passengers were ordered belOWo In the afternoon, 
when I was il.1 trr9' cabin, I saw the sea drop a.way, and imm.ediate, .. y, there was 
a tremendous roll, my port going under the water for some time. The roll did 
much damage, for the ship took in a monstrous sea., which flooded main 
decl.t, stove in the Cook's galley, smashed the door in, ·and completely 
destroyed the food he had been preparing for supper. It put out the fires and 
nearly ~owned the Cook and hie assistant. Moat of the sailors on deck were 
caught Uha.wares, hurled on deck, and washed a.bout from side to side, finally 
a.ppeaJ."ing like a lot of drowne.d rats. I saw one man nea.rl.y torn from a rope 
to which he was hanging for dear life. Mr .• Molntyre was knocked doim and his 
oa.binfiooded with eight inches of water, as also was the pantry opposite. 
The apprentioest ea.bin ca.me off worst of all, :for it was simply deluged, the 
door burst :.1.n, and all their ·things afloat. · 

· It is no1-T blowing violently, and there a:11e two inches of sleet on 
deck. The poor sailors have been served with rum to keep their spirits up, 

·for they cannot sleepa There is a lot of lightning ahead, 11hioh makes the 
Captain think that worae weather is to come. We are about half-1ray between 
Cape Horn and Melbourne. 
Wedltesda:y:1.J1LsL182:2· •• 48.58 S; 131.29 W; 201 m.; B.- 29.22; Temp. - 47. 

Cold, the temperature on the poop a.t noon being down to 37 degrees. 
We experienced our bigget roll yet, today - 20 degrees each side, mal.d:n.g, us 
thin,k she was going over altogether. A huge ··wave crashed upon us ... causing .... 
con.fusion in ·the saloon. Mr. Sabine fell with a crash. Miss, Annie MoComa.s was 
th;.ew.a,·''Bimost flying, from one side of the saloon right into Mr. O'Niel' s 
ca.bin, the chair on which she had been sitting, tumbling afi;er her. It was.· 
very. dark this afternoon, and it rained, hailed and snowed the w.a.'iole time. 

The Carpenter always has plenty to do. He is also condensing water .• 
Thursay:, 1aL5{J:f!!91·· e48o26 S; 127.:;a W; 155 m.; :a.- 29.00; T.emp.- 46. 

Squall.y la.st night, and a high sea.. This evening we had one enormous 
swi..ne ")£. 40 degrees altogether from side to aide. Snow .. clouds about~: I h.a:ve 
a -bad cold and did· not get up till m4ddN"• One ... lu.rch today threw Miss Holms 
with great f'oroe a.gaimt the pa.nell.:J.ng. Lamps are~_lit .at 4.,00 p.,,.m., since it 
gets dark so earl.yin.these latitudes. 
Friday, lQ/" .. ~ll~l~ .. 48~26 S: 122.36 \{: 200 m.; 13 ...... 29.51; Temp.• ;o. 

Dead reckoning today, fol:' the sun has not been sighted. _Not so cold 
today, for the wL""Xl ~ coming from the north 
Sa.turdal,.a_20Lu1a22 ... 48.29 s; 117 .34 W; 200 m.; :a. - 29.68; Temp.-51. 

Weather much wa.rmer a.llo1'1i.ng us to be on deok with pleasure. I read an 
interesting book, today - nJohn Holdsworth" by w. c. Russell. 
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~ s8,turdal12.0/~{lf;fl.~ .. J£.q_nt,} I . . ~Ire" Sa.oillei a . is a very obstinate man. He is about 30~ years old, and is an inval:i.d, suffering from some weak- 
. neas ill the ., .·H~. also seem~. irritated by close to him • 

. Some time ago, when we>were pls,ying carda with the two Misses Mccomas, 
·I said someth.ing.a.n.d J1e saying, 1'Mot-r , we don t want a:ny 
talking while we are.playing oardsne He·had also been insulting at other 
times" . Two nights he b~gan·· a game, and I used 
his otm worcls to·· ttNow, Mro Sabine, we don1t want any talking while we 
are playing looked vecy ccnrused and "Den 1 t be rude" • And 
I answered h::Lm that' the pot cannot call the kettle black. He tries to be 
un.ple~~.emt to me t;o me before the • 

?.Jm.dai£1.2.l~Jl!224•• S: W; 262 m.; Bit- 29.26; Temp.- 51. 
Our longest run for .a da.y,.so far-. A gale sprang up ·early this morning, 

oausing the in of nearly the sails. was no service, since 
the crew was so bu .. :3y at work. 

}Ionday,. zgL';>L18.;2~;vuSOClll S; W; 190 m.; BQ- 29.82; Temp.- 49 
Capta.:i .. n ·nor.ne. says we are 11 da~-rs behind - or about 2,000 miles. 

Tuesday;, 23l~LJ§.93~u 50~.57 S; 1021'23 W; 159 m.,; B~- 29.56; Temp.- 49. 
Another gal·e sprang up morning i the ·wind from the S. W • 

• .. 51.37 S; 98~00 W; 167 m,.; B,.- 3().09; Temp.- 49. 
at all cold. Did some sewing this morning. The water 

come my · so I had the nails ground down. 

Thursd~~SL2i,1.§9.J,..-. 52(117 s;. 93ol.9 W; 178 mo; B~"" 30.10; Temp.- 49 
A beautiful day,. not a bit cold. Did not have to shift a sail. The 

wa.te:t."'-condensing is working every day. · A fi.ght today between the 
Boatswain and a powerful apprentice boy, Morrison. The boy was wash- 
ing his clothes in a·wo9'den bucket in front of the Boatswain1s door, when 
the latter caught up the bucket; of dirty water and flung it over Morrison. 

,triday, 2~~b:..8.9:!~~-- 54.19 S; W; 220 m~; 29.60; Temp.- 49. 
A wet day, but not oolde A westerly, gale blew up during the night but 

I slept through it~ Then, we were nearly this evening. Played 
chess with Mr,O'Miel; read a book called,"The Life of a British Sailor"; 
and played chess and cribbage in the evening. A 1Jeautiful, clear night. 
One oft.he second-class passengers :ls nearly dead with consumption. 

S'atitrda.Ytt 'i:l}~~92.• u53-.59 S; 82.30 W; 204 m.; B.- 29(19; Temp.- 47 
A strong gale this rolling 15 Clegrees 

each side{:! High seas flooded the ma:tn deck up· to six inc.hes, but the 
greater part zushee oub at the next roll. It ship a few inches 
for the time. Captain Horne says this is ·nothing, and that he has ha.d a. 
flooding of four or five • My book is ·very interesting. 

S.und~, .zel~.JJ&.~2·!..~ 54.4.5 s;. 77 . .,24 .. W.;·· .· .. 181 .. m •.. ; "R.,,_, 30~03; · .. Tem:p .• -47 .• 
A pleasant enough day. Service in the morning (Isaiah 55). Straight 

after dinner~, there was a cry of "Sail", and we saw a barque - tl:Le masts 
and sails first, and then the hull came into view ., travelling westwards. 
She was six miles away and making slow progress against the wind, so we 
altered course to come within 2t miles and to signal. It was the·"Thetistt 

·from Dundee, for some A.merican • She asked us what 
the longitude was, and then altered ecurse , It was in sight between 2.00 .::::c:~.._;....:;l 
and 4.30 p,,mh, when to The Cap·tain, who has a book on · 
ships,· says this one is .about; the same size as oura , 

Mongay, 22/;?11892·• .56.50 S; 75.00 W; 150 m(I; B<it.- 29c27; Temp.- 47 
A strong last night and all sails takeh in but one top-sail. 

So, ·this morning, we were at a stand.still'! having gone a long way south 
in the night. The wind was .. coo ·strong to make any .headway under it, and . 
we ,:were just lying-to ·a while until the heaviest of it was over. We are 
not moving forward at all, but being :blown,bodily,a little sidewaya. We 
experienced the heaviest rolling yet ·...,. 44 degrees altogether. It was a ... 
N.W. gale and blew for 12 houxs , taking~us a way further south than 

·the Captain wished. We are now in the. eane latitude as Cape Horn. Some 
water came on board todayp the worst~ about a foot over the·deck. 
It has been not at all eold, today, but quite r.nild, just like the climate 
of Gippsiand.•· The days are short now. The · li.t at 4.00 p.m:. ~d 
kept. on till 91"-00 a:;m.,. 

T'.\lesd.ay .•... lQl2/18Q:i, •• 56.02.,S; 68.06 W; · 241 m~; ~"- 29;44; Temp.- 46. 
We a:t~e . fully a week beh.'i.nd. Captain ijorne says he has never experienced 

such a bad stal'."t all his voyages as we had at the be...,oi.nning. 
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On deck tod.ay,the thermo\n.eter registered.· 43 degrees, whioh ~howed that 
it was not very eold. Another indication of the continuµ,,g wa.~ess is .. that I 
have not had to use my rug or cap orgl()ves, so far. 

Let me tell you where we are. About 9 o• clock, this morning, just after 
breakfast, \te sight~d the Diego Ramirez ·I13les, ea.st ot us. Land was. seen-.soon 
after that on our port side, and as we got nearer to it, we could d:l.stinottv 
discern, with the field glasses, against the veey pe.leablue sky, high ad 
rugged snow-capped. mountains. They were very white with snow. It was the 
eoaat of the southem part of South America .. In half an hour or so more, .,.,.. 
discovered the long looked-for, formidable .rock, called Cape Horn. The wind 
was not favourable to us, having driven us much furthe.r from the Cape than. the 
Captain wished to be. The distance at whioh we . passed .. t.he Cape was:. ~bout six 
miles, and this ·was at five o•clock in the eveni:ng. The moon was a~ - but 
we had looked at the Cape, with glasses, before it got dark. As. we ca.nie nearer 
to it, it appeared like a huge lion. Captain Horne says that there is an 
island close to it, on which is the figure of an old man lea.nihg over the 
rook. There is a rook on the east side of Cape Horn called ''The Cloven Cliff". 
So, we. are round Cape Horn at last. 

We saw a beautiful sunset this evening, far a.way over the distant, 
snow-covered peaks. It was most lovely, and lasted till six o'clock. 

Abou·~ this time, we saw a. J.a.r:ge ship, about our own size, come into 
view, on our port bow. She had no lights· out visible - but we had ours hung 
out. She passed our ship abotit a mile and a half from us, between us ·and the 
Ca.pe. She was coming from the opposite direction, and we coul.d pl.a.inly.see all 
the hUll and masts, with the glass, although it was a litt1e dark. I watched 
her recede; we parted very quickly. 

They have finished condensing water now, because the supply of coal has 
run short. Just enough is left ·for cooking with, and for the stove. 

Miss.Holms has had a bad headache, and has not been well for two days. 
She was not able to come up on deck to see the land. 
Wednesda.:y, 21J5[1s~2 ..... 55,5:; s; 63.43 W; 150 m..; Jh- 29.42; Temp.• 48•· 

We are steering north with a light,ea.sterly wind. The water is very 
black owing to the :proximity of the land. Sighted just the top of Staten :ts. 
this morning. Mr. Mcintyre a ship abcut 4.00 a..m. going in the 
·opposite direction · 

TA.q,sday. ll6ll8.9.l· .-54.21 S; 61.45 W; 100 m.; B.- 29.50; Temp.- 45 .. 
This morning was the loveliest morning w~ have ~xperienced fiintU.l we 

left port. We are now about 100 miles off the Fa.ulkland .Isla.nds. 
I had some ga.mes of chess with Mr •. O*Niel, and one with the Captain, 

but was beaten badly.- 

FridaYs 2/6Ll8;l2, ... 54o43 S: 59.;o W. 82 m.; . B·.- 2.9.:;2; Temp.- 46. 
We travelled our 82 miles from 12 noon yesterday to 12 midnight, when 

it came on to blow from the N.E., or right· ·in our teeth. We have o~ the 
three lo"Vter-to:p-.sails seir ever since the wind began. The helm has been headed 
for the north, but we have made no progress the whole day •. In fact, th(;) gale 
has driven us farther back than we were la.et night. The ship has been rolling 
the worst we have had so far. We have a.ll stayed indoors .today •. be<,J~u.fl~ it Ms 
been so squally and absolutely dangerous on the poop. 

Saturday,.1""3/6/l8;D .. "54.32 s; 60.25 W; 33 m. back; B.-29.44; Temp.. 44. 
0tU" run today is absolutely nothing ahead; the 1-Md dri'U:en Jl.S 33 miles· backwards towards the south. But this afternoon, we were able to get 

a. start again. There is a. quantity of snow pn the poop just now. Mr. 01Niel 
has been· ma.king up some poetry about me, for Mr. Sabine to read. So, I 
composed 13 verses about Mro Sabine. 
Sundaz, 4/6L~a22. u5211l6 s; 56.47 W; laB m..; B ...... 29.34; .~emp. 43. 

We have had squalls of hail, slee-t and snow a.l.l. day. This afternoon, 
there was an extra heavy snowfall, leaving thrte inches of snow on the poop 
and. ,main.~deck• -The sailors indulged 1n a snow figb:t. 

· Divine service, as usual at ll.OO a.m.-. Psalm 145• The text was from 
Samuel, Chapter 1, Verses 2 and :;o. 

The sea has abated, and the Captain says the ship has reached 
ll miles an hour,today. The water just seems to be fl1':i.ng pa.st us. Fogg 
outside, tonight. 
)\onday2. 2l6a~22..s.• .48.54 S; 55.17 W; 210 m.; B.- 29.50; Temp. - 44• 

One of the finest days we have had,yet. Sun out in a blue sky. 
We are some hundreds of miles N.E. of the Faulkland Is. We are in the Atlantic 
Ooean at last. Phosphorus in our wake makes the water look illuminated.. 
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A J.qvely day, with cl9uds. about. Stee~J.'lg N. by E., with ·the wind f'rom 
·.·the. west t\J.l .. ·· .·.~ • 'AU. ·.the .. $ails. are a.et and. .we tµ'e going along gloriusly, but 
· not· so . quickly as she did: condJ,l.g out, ,Captain .liol.'lle says. The weather .is 
getting quite warm ~ow, El.Ad. ]:.~hall l)egin my bathing again shortly. 

·\(edne1u:x< 1hsL1S93~ .•• 4~.17.s; ,· 49.:n w.;· 230 m.; B.- 29.64; Temp.- 51 
, ·· The finest day .:we: have yet. had, and quite warm. A moderate sea this 
afternoon, but one monster wave came over on to the ma.in deck, flooded it, 
and knocked down· a ·sailor. I ·did some ··need.la-work this mom.ing - sewing on 
buttons and so .·forth •. Miss Annie MCOomas has ·been suffering from neuralgia , 
the last· couple of days.; Very- ·clear tonight, ·With stars shining brightly. 
Ti,.ursday. 8/6/la~; ... 41.45 S; 47.26 W.; . 130 m.; B.- 29.77; Temp.- . •52 
. · Be~ed .. from ea.rly morning until ·.1.00 p.m. Mr. Holms caught a Moley 

. ··Hawk with a bait on. a line.· It was admii-ed by all passengers. These birds 
cannot raise t~emselves to fiJ'. without being in the water, and this one ,alone 
on the d.e.<:Jk loOked a pitiful and helpless object• We let it go again over the 
side. 
Friday, 9(6/189J.• .. 39.10 S; 44.09 W; 216 m.; B.- 2918; Temp. - 56 ' .. 

I g()t my hair cut today (by one of the sailors),and also had a shave. 
Mr. Wilkie produced my poetry to the c.om~,for me, tonight, and we had a 
great lot of .fun over it. Miss AnnieMoComas wrote upon it, ''Examined and 
found correct". She has been a -sohool•teaoher:. I am just cutting one of my 
wisdom. teeth - the left one in: the upper jaw. We ha.d some nice mus io la.st 

.·,.night, with Miss Mccomas at the· piano, and Mr. Holms playing the flute. We 
are now·in the same latitude as Melbourne ,is. 
Satupiav1. l0/6(1892• .. 36.51 s:. 40.05 W; .237 m.; B.- 29.88; Temp.- 60 

At times the ship was travelling at the rate of 12 miles an hour,today. 
The two Misses Mccomas gave us some very good music tonight, playing the piano 
·and singing. · 

§~daz1 11L6/1a93 ... 34.04 s; 36.40 W; 236 m.; B.- 30.pa; Temp.- 62. 
Lovely day and beautiful. sunset. Divine service today, and singing 

good. The fire was stopped this evening, and will not be used again, for a. 
while, since it is becoming so warm. now. We shall soon have to take to our 
light clothes. Captain Horne says we a.re now in the track of ships bound from 
Europe, by way of the Cape of Good Hope. 

Monda:v. f?L6/lt322· .. ·31.2e S; 33.36: 219 m.; :a.- :;o.oo; Temp.- 63. 
Sticking very close to our N.E.course, with the wind,today, from the 

N.N.W. Most of us began bathing again,this morning; the water being at the 
temperature of about 60 degrees, which we can all enjoy. We had a game of 
throwing rope rings on to~ stick in a stand,at a certain distance off. It is 

.a. Scottish game called. Quoits. 
Tuesday •. 1~/6/1893 ••• 30.12 S; · 31.52 W; 118 m.; B.- 30.21; · Temp.- 65 

. It has been· very calm since the small hours, this morning - hence, the 
short day• s run. The. ocean was as smooth and as quiet as a mill-pond. The . 
weather was so warm that I had to take to my silk coat for the first time. 
Wednesday,· 14/6/182'.du .30.09 S; 30.06 W;· 92 m:.; B.- 30.22; Temp.- 66 

Still calm, and not a ripple to be seen. Sighted a ship this morning 
at six o'clock; it was a nh01llew~ bounder". Not close enough to signal to. 
Thursdazi . l~/6(189,.j.... 29.59 s; 20.17: W; 95 m.; · B.- 30.25; Temp.- 68 

Still very calm; the weather warm;·· the sky blue. We have been on deck 
all day ,passing the time away under a. large sail that the Captain· rigged up . 
for us,for shade. The days are getting much longer. · 
Fz:ida:y1 l6/6L10'i13. .... 30.13 s; 26.80 W; 57 m.; B.- :;0.22; Temp.- 66 

Again the sea is calm· and placid,' and likely· to c·onti;nue ·so, .. says the. 
Captain, \1ho is not at all pleased with· this weather .... but it is splendid 
for the pas.sengers. Owing to the head: wind, we find we have been .driven about 
45 miles. further south than we were three days. ago, which ~ a sad loss. The 
:run of 57 mles today lras towards Africa. 

Perhaps the most eventful d.a.y of our passage today, on account of the 
ships we saw, and the large whale which foll.owed us. 

When I got up this morning, two shiis were in sight, one on our Port 
side, and the other to Starboard, both outward bound. The latter seemed to be 
a small barque, and was some distance away. !i~ ·could see her. masts and sails 
but not the hull.. We are now right . at the . jun(?~ion where outward and homew.ard. 

. bound. ships are likely to meet. Immediately lifter b:r-eakfast,. we went on deck 
and found the ship on our Port side, within .half a..mile· .. of us. 



J,6/6 /lf37.3 . ( con:t•J 
She turned out to be the °Cimban of ])J.ndee, from LC>;ndon, and bound 

for Sydney. She was sailing quickly .~d OrQS:li;\ted at 0cha.ins 
distant, aha~~· We were wa~ handke:t'ohi.~·S . . eaeh other• W~ si~e,~ed 
that 'we wished them a .pleasan:t voyage, and they answered, ·:~'Tba*6'*'_..,.,.We 
crossed their wake in not le~s than two minutes. S~e is a \~~P of ~~17 
tons, and commanded by Captain Fenister. When he. could. ;1'e.t a ~e view of 
her,• M;r. Holma, who has a camera and. can. ph.o~o~a!)~1too~ e. ': pllo-&'rsr·~~~ 

They asked us from the "Cimba" if we had spoke any other ships~ Just 
then, another ship appeared oin the Starboard bow. In about half a.n .. hou.r, 
the "Cimba" was drawi...'tlg up to this other ship, which seemed to be ;taomelrard 
bound on the opp0site taek to us , , ~he ~ppeare.d to be a Fleg-;!.l&tor> on 
account· of her having a tall chimney, whieb.. every.now- and then bex~~ed 
forth black smoke. A Flegila.tor is a ship that aarries froze11 meatf)and 
this one, Capt.a.in Horne say~, would vex;y . likely b~ from Ne¥f Ze~~~~·~ 

.We····could·· pretty. nea.rlY .. un~~rs~~d tJ..1e ..• ··.~qnve:i;;?~liiq111.1,et,!ee:eh'r sna. 
the '1·Elimba!'• whioh asked. the' ''meat· carrierlf to reP9.rt her all wellr.at 
London. The "Cimba" was 44 days out from London, today. 

I was t;lta.nding close to the ·men at the wheel., when h~ tw:.m.ed .. suddenly 
and s~d, "I am not sure, but I t:Q:i.$ I he.a.r a. whale~ Su:::e •enoughJ in our 
wake was a. monstrous whale,, no.t far off in x.: it, ~ .. about 5 or 6 aha.iits away. 
There wa.s a. genera.Lrush to see him .when Qame up to blow nerl, which he 
did in a. few minutes. When he got quite near to the stern of the vessel, Mr. 
HoJ.tns .. t()ok . a .. Jtho~ogx-aph of lJ4m• He ga.vg us ·~s oomp&'JY for abouir two hours, 
when he seemed to ~e for t~ other ships o Captain Horne sa:y-s he was f'ul.Jr' 
90 feet in length and about. 16 feet in diameter, a.re huge dimensions, 
but .this is no exaggeration. He was a monster, and no mistake - just .lilte a 
small ship turned. upaide down.. Mr. Holms got out his rifle and had>some fun 
shooting at him, but he took no more heed of it than they were mosquito 
bites. He is the largest living thing I have seen. Onoe,he came rig]lt und~~ 
the st~n .of the ship, and we could see his. ,~orm on both sid~s. in the water. 
He. c~e up alongside of the· ship and showed·'tts all :his full length. Re 
went backwards under the ship from the one side the other, several times. 

Saturday, l1f.6L18<J2.•~· 29.51 S;. 25.27 W; .,. 95 miles; B.-}0.14; Temp•..(57• 
The palm spell was. broken this mornirt~ ~Y'. a ~tronge~,; M"'E~ wip;d. The 

run :f.()r today•· was 95 miles nearer 1l:frica.. I···won fOUJ: games of 6he~s today. 
They have been putting new rattlings on the sl:µ.p, and will l'.).()t be 

finish¢ for some time yet. 
I finished reading an Australian l:)ook tOd.aJ", ·!nti tled nRob\l~+'Y under 

Arm.Stt, a first-rate story about bushrangers called Marston and Starlight's 
Gang. No ships or whales today. 

Sund 618 <••• .2a.4a s: .. 23.os. w; ~'! l'floi .:s • ...-39~11; T~Tf!P•.--6& 
Service as usual at 11.00 a.m. Miss MeComas, -riho is a vgry n:tpe lady, 

is g-9~ t;o .hear me ree.ding the Bible to her, eveJ:"Y day. 
All through this last week, we have not made :)00 miles of lat.itude, 

the Captain says - but the passengers wouJ.a·'like to live hereo 

~§¥1 19{6(189,l!,u 27.27 S: 21.22 W; 131 m.; ~·- 30.18; Te?Itt)•- 69. 
The hel.\d wind is still prevailing. Tl~~ run today is . 131 milE1~, but 

of'. cp~s.e,it· its not.much good., as we a.re not goi.ng:,.~:nouf:h ~o .the .:Nor-th. 
Tuesda ·•····.·.· ... • ... 26.32 $; 19~10 127 .xu.; B.,- ~9". ; IDemp.- !>9 

repet~-tion of yeat er~yrwe been. ,ateeripg Ea.st saw 
another. whale·.·· la.st night. 

Mis.a J10.C01na.s, .... 8.§ well .. as instpi\ci;ing .me·.·in the Bible, is .going<to 
teach me the Cateohis~ •. She belongs to a. Mi~sion itl. .. bdia. 

We@esda:t:.• .21/p/189;2 ••• 26.18 S;. 17~36.W; . ..~ mot ~J·-3()~lJ;.~emj>,- 6f3 
We are going straight for. st. tRel.ena !lOw - l:)u~ I .sitPP<>~ tll.;f$ .: ca.n..•t 

last.much longer. · 

Th $ 22 18 ••• 25.38 S; 16.,QO W; 95 miles.; B.- 3().17; Temp.- 69 
g+orj_ous day through~ut. A. d~~d· .. 9;:tlmrtoni.g'bt rand the ship as still 

as possible. .We are now within 700 .n)iles ~;e St. ij;elena.1 Captain Iiorne says, 
but I do not think WEr will get much eloser, aa we ~e about to meet the 
wind the Captain has been wishing fol!. 
FJ:igay;, .23/6/1a~2... 24.45 S; 15.24 W; 62 m~; B •. - 30 •. 18; Temp.- 6.a. 

During the night the wind changed right roun~~ died c.tway at noon, but 
sta.rteQ.. up a.gain this evening, and we a.re moving a.t 4 knots. in the right 
direction. We have been Q..eta.ined.;tn .. the.s.e .... l@.titudes for a fortnight •• 

We will be in the Tropic~ tom.or.row. A small· :whale was seen near the 
.. ship this mo1:1n:i:ng • 

:n 
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s1tlg4!z:. 24£fil1sal, .. 22.50 s; 15.32 :Wt .; 116 11.; Br- :;0.10; Temp.• 6e .. 
::A:notba>.rg:tori.ou.S (1.ay;.,;,;t. played 6hess··with' .th.e CaJ:)taili. tonight, and for · 

·tbl~ ... tust···tiJle ;wnn:· a· game· ag&Slilt ldil1. .. - . · · - 
... · .M• :MOOomai ··aqs that ·&he··.:cloes··mt: ..,~'t· ic> live l.Ong. in India,when 

she eo• backr•·be()ause the cu.mate there :Ls -so··~~ •. 
s . .··· . . .· . .... .. ..,· 19~stl: s 1 · · ·1,.:54.: th 113. ·m.; : .. ·»..... '°"13; . Temp •. -. 70 

·Ant.rthe bea~i.tu,1. aa,,_J)ur course h.u been North. A IJOOd service this 
-~,·. tm.d _b.-tter att~·ded t)l.\ab. vsuai. . . 
Moaa1 •.. fit,/6/J.§9~ •• ~ l7t.43 · s; 16.43 W; · 143·m.; B.- .· :;o.11; Temp.- .. 71 

. ._,A little stronger: win4 toct.ar. Course is North by. West. Notice that the 
latitude, loap.tude and. d.lstaoe41J. el\d in 43_ toda.~ •. The Oa:i'penter is. doing 
the poop. u.p with pitch·. We u• m~· great preparations for fishing. We. have 
not seen·lfAJ' ~-ftshas J'9t• 

sda. . .. ·· .. 6 ·.··.· . ,,. ~?''.1.0 .~: Jf •54 .. tl; -. 167 m.; B. - 30 .• 10; Tap.- 72. 
·.A.. littler~~ d.~j;g the .4$J'.• .an,4 h.eavrain .this ·ev~ •. ;1. wore 

today, the Silk coat Uncle ,HllP pv~ me. 
li•Ml.IMYirtsf6f;\~2•·••121f40 SI 19.12 W; .. 170 m.; .· B.- ,0.()7; Temp.-. 73 • 

. It rained very hea'ltlJ' las~· ai«kt. We have .betm steeft.M N. by w. with 
the wind from the !•at.About J.J() this afternoon, about 14 or 15 tr•endous 
wbales began to follow us,, and di.4 so i'or about half an hour. They 1ere of' a 
. .Utt eren:t shape from the othe~ we saw. . · . ·. . .. ~· 

.: A little while &BO· a bird called. a "Boobie".· was.· perched on ···one ot the 
·JO.d arms -resting, I suppose. One of the apprent~es·wentup and.brought it 
down• It m.uat be a vc:y sleew sort of bird, for it made no attempt to fl.J' 
aw•1,·. when it was approached. The ·Captain thi..'lka it has been blatm from .land 
out to.· .. sea. It rill be released in the morning. ·it has ~ long beak and ie<about 
the sise of a turkey. · · 

Tbssd.£f1 f9£6/!8fi.~1• • 9.'° S; 20.48 W; 213 m.; B.- 30.00; Temp.- 7·6. 
· . Rather close .. and hot toda7. The whale that we saw yesterday spouted 

a great deal. I pla7ed two games ot chess with. the Captain, this morning, and 
'won both games. They are painting the ship up ready to take into port~ 
ftiy;t, lQ{6.189~ ... 1.2e S; 22.00 w; 142 m.; B.-30~00; Temp,.- 78 

We had a.large covering.of canvas over the poop todayto shelter us 
from the .sun •.... I saw a whale.in the .distance,· spouting. I also saw·. some Oying 
fish today •. They are only small things .... about the sime Cf a herring. 

s.oae .good music tonight. The ·Hisses Mccomas sang and played the piano, 
and. Mr. Rollis sang and played the flute to accoml)all1' the piano. 
SatsAIX• .1/2/109,, •• 5.35 s; 22.'7 W; 120 m.; B•- 29.98; Temp • .,.. eo, 

\t{e played. o:ribb,age tonigllt~ The Captain had a 29 handt ·whi~h is·· .. the 
ldshei~ you · ..... Qati. ·get. The Captain had. a hammock swung under the spanker boom 
in the shale of the awnillg, for the ladtfHI. It is about the greatest lu:r.u:ry 
that one can M.ve .en board ··sb:i.p in hot·· weather. We saw some large shell-fish 
today called the ''Portugue.se Man.-of-War•• • 
SupM.11 UlLl,8~~., •.• 3.58 S; 24.06 W; 152 m.; B.- 29-.96; Temp • ..- 79 

· ..... · ... I gbessed the. Z'U1). right, apJJl,, this m.oming, the second time in 
succeslfiOU.. A beautiful dlq, ·somewhat cloud,-, which is. an adva:n:tage. The wmd. 
today is in the South-East, and. we. ~ve been steering North. 

A nice serviee on the poop,· where 1t, seems to be much. cooler. Most of 
the second-class passengers.were there, and also the apprentices<were present. 

Ve saw a._ lot __ ot. flJing fish,this morning, and.· also a great n~er of 
jellY-flsh·calledthe "Portugu.ese man-of-var". Mr .. Holmes and Hr. Mcintyre 
each caught one. Thef have veey l.Ong feelers on the under part of them. With 
one of these purple string-like things, one of them stung-· Mcintyre •. Be 
said. it felt like an electric shock. Thv sting like nettles. When they- are 
in the water, they have a high sail,someth.ing the colour of the Portuguese 
flag, and it is from that they have reoei ved. their name. '.Chey ~re just. J.ilte 
a bladder with a thin,film.y sld.n> f(Jr a sail on top, . by mef1nS of whieh·. they 
seera ··to travel. They roll ewer now and !hen to wet th(l bladder- an4 £Jail •. which 
<l~e above water, to keep them from dryiftg up, I suppose. The blad.drer. seems': to 
be full of air, and is abOut the siu o-f a 1a-rge tuml51~,taP«Jr1ng, o_tf at one. 
end. Miss KcComas got a sting, and I did too, to see what it was like. It 
was not Vf0:1' pleasant. They have brilliant colours when f'~•t:·.iaken ou.:tr:ot. 
the water,:· but _the col.our .then soon .goes •. The sea yesterday" mornD6 ;was .dotted 
all over with these tinJ' creatl&J.'•19• T~e feelertl und.erneath are•;just like -the 
roc:rts of a ~t and a.re abouj; .aa feet lopg1or llQl:'e, · · 

. . TMs .··4;1.m;•·.IW·jJte·:cgnqiJ.pcleq··· ... p ou:r··pm .. nmbs 'Vat··:UJ.No.2) 



President., .. .-. ....• Mi:. L ·'I'" Maddern .. 
'vioe...:.P-t·eeident .vir.11 G., Taylor. 
Seoretary,r•··... B.. Ludecke. 
Treasu.rer,,., ..... ·ll <!'¥.irs. G. Taylor. 
Committee...... s. 
Th,~. mem.be:;~s df}G~ded·. that1 rather than draw up a ~eparate programme 

for the year, it woul~d, be. better to give our support to. the senior and 
mos~ efficient hlstorical society in the Latrobe Valley - the Tra,ralgon 
Historical Society - which has·aiready drawn up a moat attractive · 
programme for. the year"' 

Some account of the .su~Q~~~ful activities already carried out this 
year by the Traralgor.i. Spciety1 notices of future ·ac,M.rities 
are given overleat, ori 

Historical Society w·as held at 
27th.,. March, 1972,.. commencing at· 8000 pm. 
:~leoted for the ensuing Year: 

The Annual 
the· Morwell R:i.gh """'..1.-1-v."'•• 

·. The f ollov-ring neo1J.tj~ ve 

copiel:.1e 

Mem1H~rs of the T rar.algon 
pref.er to pay their 20 cents to 

P..rs o Plant. Read.era 
to send three stampa.- 
E:istc.>rioa+ Soc.iety (membership 

without exi:;ra oha.rge, and certain 
still receive their free 

As we explained in issue for last year, the much'higher 
postage rates no11 making publications such as 
th(?se produced by , have made it impossible tor us to 
distr_ibute _our ''Mewsn and so lavishly as in the paste1 

Ho'trave::r, our suggestion that those who like to read our journal, 
and a.re members of some other historical society or group,. would ·be put 
on our mailing list, if ·they sent us ·th:i:··ee stamps (or 20 cents), was 
well received, and in f.!;3.ct~ somei;hip:g 200 interested readers did 
exact1y that ~ -- 

This small sum jus·i; i;he. cost of printing and posting. ,th~· 
copies of the four issues fc:>r 

We make ·the aame offer 
Histor1ca.l·Society$1 fo:r. 
their President, Mrs() Cou.i"':'t ; f,J!' their 
from further afield will find i·t; 

Of course, members of the 
.. fee= $l~oo) will 
libraries and other public 

Treasurer,. ••••• Mrs!) Go Taylor, 17 Denise Street, Monrell, 3840. 

?1.@!tib,~r..fil!i;Q l!1ees ·t> 

Annual Subso::r."iption $1 .. -0o 
• • •.,,"' • • <o .,$10-00r,1 

Melbourne, for transmission as a Registered.at tha 

Publ:tshed qua.rt erly - on the 
and November. 
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Comini2.' Events., 
Tuesday, 23/5/72 ... Address by Mr" Terry Rogers on "The History of Cun_-e:neyn. 
Tuesday, 3/6/72 ••• Address by Miss Jean Galbraith, uH.istory of Tyers". 
Tuesday, 25/7/72 ••• Address by Mr.D.Maoreadie, "Cowwarr and District"• 

Excursion to,_.Stratpfieldsa:t;e Station, . 26l:>h2. 
Stra~dsaye Station, on Lake Wellington, was taken up by Odell 

Raymond in 1842, and is therefore, one of the origi.nal G.ippsla.nd cattle runs. 
It has been in the han.ds of the Disher family for nearly 100 years, and the 
present incumbent, Dr. Clive Disher always makes us welcome. Whenever we 
visit Stra.thfielda~.it is one of the highlights of our year'.~ programme. 

Angus McMillan, 
The month of April was devoted to ·further study of Gippsland1s great 

explorer, Angus McMillan. 
l. At the Annual Meeting of the Traralgon Historical Society, Dr. 
Trevor McLean; gave us a full account of McMilla:n1s three main 
exploring thrusts into Gippslando · 

2. An Exs;m.rsion to Tom 1 s Calf.. Tom! s Cap, so named by McMillan, because 
of some fancied :resemblance to the cap of Tom Maoalister, a young 
member of his party, is the sli.ght eminence from which McMillan saw 
the coast, which he reach~ a day or two later, 14th. February, 1841, 
at the site of Port Albert. A oad.rn was erected there in 1927, but 
it bears the wrong"date of MoMillan1s arrival - 19/1/1840, which is 
premature by a little more than a yea:r. 

The excursion was most enjoyable and will remain.as a memorable 
occasion for many of us. 

3. Address by Mr. Kenneth Cox, ''Angus McMillan,the Mann .... 17/3/72. 
As indicated in the title of the address, :r~. Cox did not 

touch at all on McMillan's explorations, but ·. told us .·of his early 
life in his home territory, the islands of Skye and Barra., and his 
voyage·to Australia. It was an absorbing story, well told. 

P::+ge 14 ... 
Th~ M~n~ll Historical Society News, Vol, llj No. 2. , ... , ., •.,., .. ., .l!2f5h2, 

Excursion to the Sale Swip.g BriQ.ge. Sundal, 19/3/72. 
-This excursion, organized by the Traralgon Historical Society, 

attraoted·a large orowd of people on a beautifully sunny day, to see the 
bridge swing open for the first time, and probably the last time,for many 
years, and to hear the story of the bridge, as told by Brother Ma.roellin, 
Principal of St. Paul's College, Traralgon. Brother Maroellin1s father, 
Mr~ Tom Kivlighon was the bridge-keeper for many years. 

Some people ma.y think that the name nswing-bridge" is a misnomer 
and that it should really be called a "pivot bridge", for that is what it 
actually is. It pivots on a. centre platform, just like a railway tum-table, 
pivoting. through an arc of 90 degrees, so that instead of spanning the river, 
it points along the river, allowing river traffic to pass on either side. 

The Thom.son River, which joins the Latrobe River further downstream, 
passes through Sale, so, in the beginning, Sale was a river port, with boats 
from Lakes Entrance, using the Latrobe River and the Thomson River as 
waterways to take them to Sale. 

The original Sale wharf was some miles from Sale, just below where 
the Thom.eon flows into the Latrobe, and also just below the swing-bridge. 
There used to be a fixed bridge at this point• on the road from Sale to 
Port Albert~ blocking any boats from going further up the river to Sale. 

This fixed bridge was replaced by the swing bridge, built between 
1880 and" 1883¥ and opened to traffic in September, 1883. 

The designer of the bridge was John H. Grainger, father of the great 
Australian musician and composer, Percy Grainger. 

The last boat of any size to dock at the :port of Sale was the "Tambo 
Princess'' in the early l9601s. 

The President of the Traralgon Historical Society, Mrs. Jean Court, 
o.ompiled a very useful and interesting little history of the Bridge, which 
gave theoooasion much greater meaning., Such historical outings are always 
so much mor,e enjoyable and profitable, when the fullest information is so 
readily .available. 
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The Diar:y; ofW.H.W. Papw. 1893 .(continued). 
·Melbourne ·to Engl.and, bx Sailing Ship, ro;qnd Cape H.orn (continued). 

Monda:£. 3£7/18'3z· ... 2.11 s.; 24.32 W .. ; 110 m.; B.- 29.95; Temp• - 78. 
. we· have been steering north with the wind from the S.E. It is very 

light just. now.' The crew has been holy-stoning the poop all day, ever since 
six o.'.clock this morning. It is nice and white now, and is to be varnished 
before we·reach home. 

:: .. As 1 do· every morning, I got up at six, and had my bath. My iron 
medicine is all done· now. 

A ship was seen on our Port bow this morning, ea;rly at five o'clock. 
She bore down and crossed our bows· about eight miles ahead - too far·away 
to signal. She seema to be a homeward bound ship like ourselves, though not 
as big ~s the "Loch Garry0• She remained in sight until half-past one, 
(dinner-time). She was on a different tack from us. We soon left her far 
away on the starboard side. 

It is a beautiful night tonight, with the ship moving very slowly. 
Tue~day .• 4(7/18~3 .. •• 0.50 s.; 25.20 w.; 94 m.; B.- 29.96; Temp ..... 77. 

The ship is moving only 2 miles an hour just now on account of the 
slight wind, still from the S.E. The ocean is as quiet as a mill-pond· 

I have been playing chess this evening with Captain Horne but 
won no games. We spent all day on the poop, on which the carpenter. has been 
putting pitch, after the process of 1thundering•. 

This morning,at half past eight, jy.at, aa- the·.:;breakfast bell rang, we 
saw a strange sight - about an acre of water thickly dotted with a whole 
lot of very large,black fish, (something like small whale) with rat-shaped 
noses - albicore and benita" Some of the albico1•e sprang fully four feet 
out of the water at times~ They follol{ed us for some little distance. We had 
a line and hook,with some lead on the end o.f it, put over the stern, but 
they did·not seem to fancy our leaden bait good enough to sample. 

A ship was sighted by one of the men from up aloft, about five 
o'clock, this afternoon, but we could not see it from the deck. The Captain 
says she is most likely an outward bounder. The ship we saw yesterday 
seemed to be sailing towards the Gulf of Guinenei 

The sailors were cleaning the outside of the vessel today on a stage 
put over the side. 

The Misses Mccomas and Nr. Holms gave us some good music, this 
evening. 
1tfednesda;z, 5/7/1893 ... o.27 N.; 25.55 W.; 84 m.; B. 29.97.; Temp. 80. 

It has been warm, all dlly,as usual. Yesterday, I went up on the 
fore-castle head, for the first time since I have been on board. 

Mr. Sabine and I are still at enmity. Last night, be tried to drive 
me from the poop. However, I get on very well with all the others and with 
the. Captain, - all except Mr. Sabine and his crony, Mr. 01.l'Ieil, an Iris.hman, 

·who is a filthy, and dirty man. · 
I had three games of chess with the Captain ton,igb.t, w1nning one. 
This morning, between four and five o'clock, we crossed the Equator, 

while travelling about three miles an hour. 
This afternoon, we saw a great shoal of porpoises and various other 

fish. The whole ocean to the south-west seemed to be ali.ve with them, for 
miles - as far as you could see., They followed us for a while. We could not 
catch any, as the porpois,es will not take a pre paz-ed bait. 

We have seen three vessels today. Early this morning, we saw the 
first one, going the same "tray as we are, maintaining the same distance 
·rrom us, on our port bow. 

The next was an·outward-bounder, which came between us and the other 
ship, and soon disappeared to the south-west. 

The third· one hove into view about 12 noon, She was also outward 
bound, and followed about 30 miles behind in the wake of the second ship. 
None of them· appeared to be as big as the "Loch Garry". They were all too 
far away to signal. . 

We may signal our companion ship tomorrow, if we get close enough. 
We could see the" masts but not the ht.al~ this evening. 

The ocean is about the same temperature as the air now. The bathing 
is excellent, and helps to keep one alive thi$ weather. It was very hot 
indeed, in the saloon, t:1is evening. 

The Captain says we will soon see the North Star. 
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!Jmrsda.y, 6/7/189'3.eo.2.27 N .. ; .46.17 'Vle;,121 m.; l3.- 29094; T~mp ..... 79. 

It has been a. very sultry day. 'We have been steering N~E~~ .. by North, 
with the: wind a :.lit't.le stronger thanit was .:y..esterday, and we have .gone~ .fairly 
well since midday., 

Our ·friend wa.s not in. sight from the deck,this morning, but they· could 
see lier froni·aloft., As the wind was favo~able$' we kept off her two more 
points, so·'she··1s eempletely out of· sight now. , 

t 'know the.names of the salls, and a lot more about the ship now. 
I learnt them after I was on board a short time, and I also.know about all the 
bells and watehes~ I strike the bells occasionally during the day" 

We saw many flyi.ng fish today -· several shoals with hundreds in each. 
We al~o 'saw a fetf more of yesterday's black fisht. 

c , · Mrd.; Sabirief .. swore :at me today and ·told zie that I· ought to be thrown 
overboard~ · ' · 

We are ge~ting a· little short of wat:er, so the Captain had the rain. 
aw11ing ·spread today tc catch the first rainsq He says that it will not be very 
Long before we are in the Doldrums. It is a terrible thing to be short of 
water .•. -The w8.ke of th:e vessel is .Just like a streak of' silver, about 20 feet 
wide and 0half .. a, mile 1.011g1 ··caused by the great amount of phosphorus in the 
watero . In farit·9. toriight, ::the sea looks like a 'large plain on fire. 

Li:::1-®.L 7th'~ Jul;y .. ~u4<)54.I\f.; 25.13 Wo; 160 IJ1n; B$- 29.93; Temp.- 78. 
Cloudy- al~ day, wit:b, Y,.ery -Ql~ck c Iouds .. to the north" This afternoon 

the wind. changed from the S~uth to a strong breeze from the S. W. - called the· 
fL.W ... Ivionsoon,J° lt quite refreshing to be sailing at 8 miles an hour,and 
to have ,.the ship canted a, little after the longjfquthet spell we have had. 

· ·so~e porpoises were abcur the -how .this afternoon. Someone 
tried to· harpoon them but did not succeed; The wind did not last long .• · It was: 

. a .. gust that lasted for about three hcurs .• 
Miss.Mccomas,· whose father·is Irish, and whose mother i,s Scotch,· 

belongs to th~ Chµrch ._pf - E~J~ando- She :g:Ot up a concert tonight to which ·the 
second-class pas$engers. werfi} ip.vite(l,but it was not .a very successful affair. 
Miss Annfe played. the pi.a.no.. · · · 

.. 2~tyrday, 8/7/18';f2• ~ •. 7 030 'N; .,26''W.;; mo;· Be- 29.96,; Temp.- 77. 
Very close again, today,· ·with some heavy .showers o The wind has been 

gusJGY ::Causing a great deal· of alteration of the yards, sails and the ·helm. . 
WH managed to catch three large caaks full of water in about half. an hour of:f 
bhe poop, ;it was· raining so hard , 

About 8 o'clock this :morning, a ship was seen astern, and a large·· 
steamer ahead croased our bovs ~ but we. f3aw_, n,othing of thes.9- .tl!:o .. ship~_ .... 1U.~~~: 
the rest o'f t~e dayfl ... ' ' . ' ,. " ' ' . .. . . . ' - ' . 

I played bro ga.~es .. of chess with M:i.ss<McCom~s, winning one; and l ... 
beat .the Captain,toni~ht,. after a hard struggl~., 

.§EI1day;1. , '"~/7/189.2,u ~- 8(;51 H4'; 2562~ W.; 81 m,_,; · B.~""' 30()00; Temp.:-- 18. , 
It, has been a: beaut:li'ul day· on deck, though' rath.er close in: :the sa.loo#'. 

The ocean is a perfect shee.rt of calmness again. Someti.riies the wind springs up 
and off 1ve go- at· about .6 ·or 7 m:lles an hour, but only for about a quarter of 
an hour , at a' timeo · · .: · , · . . 

About 2.45 this morningi1 during Mr,, Ifointyre's watch, a steamer was 
sighted on ou:r starboard-side. They did not see the hull!) but the lights were 
plainly to be' seen. about -ten miles away .. ;: · 

It was too i3loudy to see the -sun yesterd~y, so our position had. ·to be 
made out by dead re.ckoning" . · 

We ·sa-w, on our s·tarhoard this morning, m:Vriads ·of those large, black 
fj exactly like'the ones Tues·day;· frolicking about in the-'water• 

. We have been looking at the spots in the sun today." This iS the· year· 
that' they appear as they do years9 so believe .. We s:aw them . 
through Mr~ Holm's and the Captain1a· sextants, through smoked glass·~ and ·with' 
the telescope at five o'clock,'with some sextant glass to proteet._our·eyes. 
The Captain and Mr. Holme saw· eignt ·spots, but some of us saw·:· only th:i;ee.' I · 
cpu.Ld only .see 'the two larg.g. ones' :which are connected by a: bar' between. ' 

There was a. good attendance at t~e service,today, ~eld on· the poop 
for the sake of, being cooL a bea·u.t:i.ful~starLi.ght night., 'The Soubhezn 
Cross is getting lower. · ·- · · · 

Mo;:,S!.fil£.i-J:9L7 /l89)u o 9u 56 N~; 25,,J.2 W.a;. 66 Ilh_; . f3<>- J0.00; Temp.7 7';1• .. 
The Captain says' we a.re begir..ning ·to meet,the: N111E~, Trade Winds! 'rhe 

Doldrums - or heavy,steamy rains, which. the.Captain has been :J.ongipg.~or, are 
onIy met within the Latitudes 9 to 12 Northc The water is very low,indeed. 
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Monday, lOl7/1893 (cont.). We have been examining the sun agadn , for 
The Captain discovered 16; I saw 8; someone else found 21. It appears tha:i; the 
whole face of the sun is literally riddled with these so-called spots .. 
Tuesdaz, ll/7/l892., ... llol4 N.; 24.20 W .. ; 94 m.; B.- 29.33; Temp.-. 80<} 

This ·afternoon~ the wind chopped suddenly round from the N. W. to the 
East, so suddenly that the ship was driven backwards about three of her own 
lengths before she could be stopped c So, this evening, we are on the other tack 
but the wind is not yet settled. 

We do not play cards so much in the evenings now; it is too close in the 
saloono We are mostly all on deck after tea until about 9.00 o'clocke 

Mr. Sl3,bine and I had another tiff this afternoon. 
Wednesda.:t, · 12[7/181:2 ... ll.43 N.; 23.55 W.; 38 m.; . B.- 29.93; Temp .... 79 

The most sultry day we have had yet. The run for the last 24 hours is a 
paltry 38 miles. It has been quite calm all day until 6 o'clock this evening, 
when she began to move at the grand rate of about one mile an hour. 

We are now over 700 miles north of the Equator. The doldrums did not come 
on, as the Captain expected, much to his regret. It has become a serious matter 
for all on board, as we are all put on a half-allowance of water, nowo Today; 
the last drop was taken out of the big tank. It only filled a tub of about 
30 gallons11 of which a lot was iron rust. It was like pea-soup, and had to be 
left ·to settle. .Besides that, we have the two casks which were eaughb in that 
shower of rain, and there are also two little casks put away in the boats in 
case of emergencyo 

I did not go to bed until midnight. About ll o'clock a steamerts light 
hove in sight right astern of use She must have been travelling very quickly .... 
about 12 miles away on our Port side .. L am toJ.a she-disappeared about loOO a'.'lmo 

This afternoon I spotted a large column of black smoke about 15 milerJ ·Iio 
our stern •. She was an outward bounder. The one that passed us last ;iig.ht was 
hom~ward bound. Thia is the second time I have been the first to sight a ship0 
The other time was when we were still in Bass Strait. 

The Captain does not know what we will do for water, if we get no rainf of 
which there is no indication, as yet. It is a bad job not having a good supply 
when leaving Port, there is no doubt. 

The skylight was being holy-stoned all of today. 
Thursda1, 13/7/l822u. 12.09 N.,; 24.18 W.; 30 m.; B.- 29.94; Temp. u80 

We were becalmed all last night until eight o'clock this morning~ when a 
gentle breeze sprang up, keeping us going at about three miles an hour , But,rre 

are beoalmed again this evening. 
Lost four games of chess this evening, one against ~liss Mccomas, and three 

against the Captaino 
Mr. Mcintyre sighted the lights of another steamer last night, 7 or 8 

miles on our Starboard side. 
Friday, 14/7/1893..• .. 12a53 N.; 24.12 W •; 44 m.; B.- 29.96; Temp .. a80 

Last night about 2 o'clock it commenced to rain heavi.ly - a regular, 
tropical downpour, pouring down in buckets. Of course, the Captain was up on 
the deck giving orders to collect as much water as possible., The water1 running 
off the nice,clean poop deck is very good. It was caught in a large cask, and · 
_,chen emptied into the empty tank. Two hundred gallons were collected,, Thi.s 
should be enough to see us home. 

This morning we sighted a sailing ship, 15 miles away on our Port bowc 
She appears to be a homeward bound barque. Our ship, the Loch Garry Ls a 
splendid sailor Lndeed , and we had caught up to the other ship by eveningo 
She had her s:i.d&·-light s on the rigging, as we came abreast of hero Captain 
Horne loaded a pj_stol with powder and fired it off in her direction - to which 
they waved a light. She was not close enough to signal. Another ship was seen 
this morning,, bu~ we have not seen anything of her during the dayo 
Saturday, 12/7(18~3 .. ., 13.13 N.; 24.34 W.; 30 m.; B.- 29.96; Tempu u80v 

We are now right abreast of the town called Bathurst on the coast of 
Africa. We are now right in the track of ships and steamers. 

Th_~s morn:tng we could not see yesterday's ship from the poop, but from 
aloft, she was seen a long way astern. 

This evening, at 8 o'clock, we were all up on the poop deck in the cool, 
when, all at once a ship's light appeared in sight on our Starboard side - an. 
outward bounder running before the wind. She raised a light high up, and then 
lowered it down, which meant that she saw us. The Captain signalled with his 
pistol like the night before. Another ship has just been seen, .on "Ghe Starboard 
side1 also outward bound, about 3 hours behind the other(! It is now llcOO Pomo 



been .'.'l"n,~·n-,,~ .-:::i1n. 

o:nl'.:'! s:Lde,· w:i.th the· winer from. 
This everd.11g$ Mrc Sabine· s..icarted to grumble and sneer at me· at tea .... 

tir11ep· 'but ·t11e. Capta:th admonished: M~m, s::tyingi 11Mro· Sab:i.ne,. r will not perfuit 
to talk in that disag+:eeah.1.e·' way; it makes' it Uncomfortable for all of ua," 

then got up and went i;c)· : aabi::no : .. 
; Yesterday's ship·: be· seen- from a.loft on our Starboard qua~ter, 

and well astern of uso 
,At the same time our Port bows about' five 

nu.Les ahead of us" This was morning(). She would be ab.out 
300 fo!,J.S .. bur,den~· . . • . . ·a {erfy boat, iihile 
we :vve+,e q~t~ s·tea.dy,. After tb.e telescope. 
IJi.."'C~ Holms was the fii·st to make out the name e '11he s name was "Chanc e'", 
fxc:m Christ~ana in l\f.o:r:•way "' As .we d.rew_ near to about a mile .of her, 
P~10 tr:ted to get out of car :.iay ~ but Captain Horne want ed to ge·t as ciose: as 
:possi.ble.,. ·We passed her on his. Port s:Lde wlthtn:. two chad.ns C> • That is to say, 
we passed on the leeward side? as it is cons.l.dezed very bad mannere £or a 
s'tarn chaser to pass on the weathsr stde of a veeae.L, She only appeared to 
have a crew of eight or ten men on boarda· Captain Horne and her captain 
waved their hats to each and . their handkerchiefs. 

Capta.in say~ that she , laden_,~Titn. tallow and hides 
for"· a cir.ego e 

At' first Captain Horne did· s:tnde he thought it. 
was probably a 'foreign . but "A pleasant 
passage to you", and that began quite The''.;.ITessel was 45 days 
out from Rio Grand, 'near Buenos ·Aii·es; ·South America, and. was bound for 
Liverpool., The-.;( were very pc)lite, but finally,: 1ie 'b:i.d each other adieu, and· 
they soon' fell ·astern o:f" us , At s:L!.1!: cq they we~el5··miles astern. She 
was ver--.r heavily laden~, 

We~1U.~-~4.?-~.a lS/7Ll8~:[ ... .'1804-1, N,.; 30_,, 10 ti; 157 m, B~---:30~00; Te~p •• • .76 
It has been--a- nice,,,.~-t'"ol. '.day, .. The,,- oe(;)an~·haa been rather rougher.· tod~y, 

than for some little time{'! Unfortunately,, the wind is on the Starbo,ard side, 
which. makes the tops· of the biit"eakers: J.ash up: agains-t:. the high.'s:tde of the 
vessel. There has been a ·at~~·ong a11·; day, ma.kil.1g the ve,ssel lean ·over 
10 constantly$ and, 20 degrees from the· perpendicular. The 
di.:rection ·of the wi11d cause.s occasionally') .. ·· wetting those on 

One side of the ye · the weather side is 
or 20 feet out. It ·reminds ou~ C'ape: E:orn experd.encea, · We 

were travelling at, 10 or 11 miles:-an .hour-: i-;oda.yo· , , · 
· The· carpenter is m~k:.ng a' hioe :model· a ship in full sail 

fox· the Captainc.'· It looks ·very , Mro Holms brottght out his camera and 
a group photo, -on - the 'not:hi:n.g about it , bein~ interested 

in the carpenter" s model"· ship., 

very 
it 

§1p1d~Y:2 J.6L7/.l892···~ · 'll~Sl 'Ntt·i · B"• 29~ 9~'; Temp ••• ~ 79 
· Not 'so warm· t'Oday;:cthe .·Y\A"i"""'l"'ln· 

About a week saw across the sky to 
the westward.:. Tht3;re w~s, no .aoon at the conaequent Iy, · it. made a . 
lovely spec~tacle.1 but· of pou~se-,. .. on,~y fer a .eecond ·or; two~ - It ~ia.s about the 
size of a half-moon - th~ . · r. hetye -~v€):r· seen, It lit up 
every-thing lil<:e .a. fuJ.l moon; because· lt W?-S so. bright". 

The Misses Mccomas eay that they knew Ca:pta.~ .. n Payne when he was living 
in Melbourne,_. soyi~ tiine They }:new hi!ll very well- bef'ore. he died. 

A nice . held. on poop d_eck .. 
Mqnqf".il:,.t.-l_~ .... 14,;51 Nof 28008 ; 11-0 me; B.~ 29;)94; Temp .... 78. 

· A. _cloudy, plea.sa11.t d.ay". The cre-y;r has. ·been. oilip.g 1 V?:rnishing, and 
:painting .thei poop and :t-t:;> su:rrc>undings, tl1e whole- day L and it is not finished 

So~ we have been confdned to the; saloon and the main deck, and will be, : 
the proceas , It :will _be ~J.1 comp.Iet ed this week, ma.'kiJ:).g the poop look 

quite new a.gain" '.!:he .. skyligh:t has to get coa+s of varnish, before 
in good order"' 

The sea has been a, today bu;t t]J.E! ship is not travelling 
since' the wind is at .bhe s;i.de,' ship over a little bit. 

TM.s afternoon, about· 30 ·' the man· at the wheel discove;c-ed a 
on our Port side. · ·the, we could see plainly that she 

v:as a: l~,rge barque; homswar-d bound , She: ~;as about .t en m:i.+es, away, and abreast 
of us., She kept up with us very well until d.arke The Captain says that we 
shall probably see he.r aga~.rt toi~p:r."'row ~ and perhaps be. able to signal to her. 

13}· B .- 29. 98; Temp •••• 77 
:ts s:till steady, on 



Thursdg:1 20/7/1893·0·· ... 21.17 l'iu B.- 30.03; 'Temp ••• 76. 
I played eheas" with Miss Mc:Comas. this. afternoon, and with. the Captain 

this ev.ening, but only won one game. We resumed cribbage this evetU.ng and had 
three gam.es. · · 

. The ship is: lying over the ·same·. as yesterday.- An extra la..rge wave 
slapped up against· -the· high '(,:f! the ship thi? evening, and half-drowned 
Mr. Sabine, ¥~ho. was _on ,,'·the deck . 

Frida:y, 21L1L1a93. u 24e27 ll.,; 34~·24 Wo; 201 mo; B.- 30..-ll; Temp ••• 76. 
It 1s·a l~vely_day~ We got out of the tropics some time this m()rning• 

We did not·use the fiddlesticks on the table very often, since the ship and 
ocean have been -so quiete1 The· ship ha.'s been lying over a.bout 10 degrees today, 
much the same as yeste:t'day., · · 

There is ·:i:lome seaweed about here called the Gulf-weed. It is bushy 
stuff with 'iittle b~r:ri~s of a muddy lemon colour. I have been catching some 
today with a thi41~ )llade .wire (by the Capt.ain*s orders) for that purpo"se. 
The·-:C•ptain sayt:J that we would have seen great beds of it, had we been more 
to the westward. It is pickled and eaj;.~n, sometimes, by the sailors - and 
others too1perhaps, for au I know .. c;.f the stuff. It comes from the Gulf of 
Mexico - hence , its n~e. .: . .',, , .... , . ... . . 

We had som.:~l games of c..11.ees.!i' H:Lts evening; the Captain and I, but I was 
checkmated ev.exy -C.ime¢ · 

Poor Miss Mccomas is sttffering: fr(?m a bad headache, tonight. 
Saturday, 22L7.{J.89,2u 027 .44 Mo; 35023 W id 204 m.; B.- 30.18; Temp.~·~5 

~$t' night we were bowling along at the rate of about 10 mil~i:f an hour. 
We sa"tr a''iittle more of the Gulf-weed ·today. The seas have been a little 
smoother than yesterd.aj"o . 

':[. won· t~o. g~mes· ont · of thre.e :playing chess with the: C_aptain - and very 
nearli.'tron the· third. :;a;l~6c- ·i · · ·· •· ··. 

Miss McComas is ~omewh~it betfer today. I lent her,, my menthol, which, she 
says , is a great hel:p o · 

The wilid. is not so today, and the ship ~s mo.re up:l"ight. 
'J.'he last .of the ducks vras k5~lled t'oday for tomorrow's. dinner. We }lave 

ham and eggs fox,' }:)reakfast, quite ,ofi;err 'now, as the fowls have ta.ken t•o · 
laying. The ;CS:p~ain tsot 7 the other dayQ 
Sunday, 23/]l(i§i?_. ~ •'.JJ0o25 N¢~; _:36.,lzS)i. ;~ 197 ;" ~Q· 30027; · Temp ... 75 

It has been .a lovely day>' to.day .,,. per.fi..aps the ·best we have had on the 
voyage. The· sun .aouth o:f us· now ~;t;:brpw:faig the shadows towards :t~e north, 
which is altogethet" quit~ nsw to mec. ; , . > . . .-···. · ·. . .' ·. 

We had a. very good. .. _ eleven o~.cl:dck, fr9m the poop,: aa usu.al. 
A few· ·of the lads and s~ccnd-olt..:v;;~ passeng~rs attended.', but 11e had i:l:o. singing. 

Immediately a-fter t!J.~. s we sigl'~led ·an outliard bound steamer, 
steering her courae due so~th~ ·She was 9\bout' . .-7 -;tliles away on. our Port side,and 
we could see the smoke, fttn:nel,. and two' masts of 'her, quite disti,uctiy. She 
was tco~ far off to ; signal.-, The huil was, not in· v;tew '.l · 

Monda:y1' ~4/1/l822•"•32,,.59 .. .N~; .•. 36 . .,23Wo·;· .. 'l55 me!·;·: Bo- 30.33; ~emp ••.• 77. re has been another b~au:tiful d&.y;)'-The ocean all day has been peaceful 
and smooth .• Yesterday. w~~s 11\Y' b:Lrthda.y •. . . 

This morning~ about ,sii oi clocl~i}. when I got up, we were ast$rtl ot.·two 
ships, both homeward bound; and about 12 miles ahead on our ··Port' bo.w~. We ; 
altered course a bit to pass ,·to leeward of ·them$as we were ta.st .galn~ on 
them. ·: ·''· · 

The smal;J.er one, and nearest to us, wa.s a barque;· about fbtir miles· away~ 
The larger vessel was fuJ .. 1-rigged and three miles. ~ihe~d of the ba:rque, whose 
hull we could not see(' · · · 

. In the,_.atternoon,"fe ·. . .· up the Britis;h fla~'-·· an_d tried tp· signal 
the ba.I':que,. but it took .her half~·,an~ho~to notio.~ -~~~· ... ~.i~s,. a.ll<f t~en the· 
only rea~o~ .. ~ie received was, 01. ca1¥1dt .. di;:ti;in~~f+ .. ~he fla.gs'' -~ ·so_:··th,at_ ended 
our conversation<· The flag was No:r1re~al,l, _and it appeared. to' be ·a w-0·0.den barque 
that leaked, for it had a w:indmill in it~· · ' · · 

· Then we saw some. signals on t.l+~ b;gger vessel, and after a lot of, ey&f. 
straining, Mrc.. ~~. Mri:· M<.~In-'cyr~9 :rp.ade them out t·o be P·.c.J.H. which our 
code book told us . was t;h<.~ · of the. ,~aJ;D.e ~"T:Ue BU:ohleu · of li.loa" , - tonnage · 
1274, which is nearly as big as ine "L6ch Garryu..,. More···:tl.ags were hoisted· but: 
She."lifas- too far ~WEJ;Y fpx us .tc1. r19ad tJ;J.emr.}. M~c Mclntyr~; s eye$ are bl.oodshot, 
and MrJidllars ar~ ... ve27 ~ore() She *·s' an irciri sh~p,, She i5:. chek-coloure4. like: 
our ship on the sides; Mr~, WiJJcfe··say~r:·hewas:fo.her :for·:a; short tiine,··and 
that the Captain is a short, stout Dutchman" 

We gained on both about 12 rn5.les during the day .. 

The Morwell Histqriya.J..: Society News, 
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At this point, UL"l:fortunately, the diary ends .. Or, more likely, the continuation 
of the dia:ry, in a. second exercise bo·ok, has been lost. 

.Page ••• 20. 
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Tuesda:y, 25/7/l8a:2. .. ~ 34.11 :N.;· 36.38 W.,.;- 73 m.; B.- 30.30; Temp'••• 77. 

The ocean has been very placid, peaceful, and glassy, today, with hardly 
a ripple in it. The long Atiantic swell .has been the ship's only motion; .to 
which she. bows ;.every now and then, very gracefully indeed. There .. ~s· a little 
breath of air taking us along at a rate of about two miles an ho~~- 

When I got up this.morning, the Buchleu was in sights aboitt:~() miles off 
on our StarboarQ. side, and still about the same respective po·~~~~~pn at dusk 
this evening. The barque also had not dropped astern more thaJ,l: 'a inile during 
the night, and this evening was only about three or four miles ... 

1~a,ern of us. 
But we did· not attempt to signal them, and for the present we ~qe finished 
with those· t'\10 " · 

For thfs has been one of our most eventful d~ys, surrounded by ships 
the who~e. c1aY" long o We have. been in the midst. of four barques, three ships 
and one steamer. We were gaining on every ship around us, which were homeward 
bound. 

The ship that we saw on our Port bow had what the Captain says were 
II cocked-hat sails" .. • 8.DOVe. the rorals f. Which is most UllUSU8.l in a large Ship. 
These elegant sails are more suited for a small brig or barque. We did not 
signal her, as she w.~s too f2:'r away. But . we will have passed her by the morning• 

We exchanged fd.gnals with only one shiPt .. ··~ .. the. barque on our Port side~ 
It first hoisted a British flag, and we did likewise. But he happened 

to be on the lee side ot. Otll' cross-j.ack sail~ which hid our tlags from his 
view. His name was shown as M. P. V. W. which was not in our book. Then he 
hoisted c.w.J.D. which signified, "Hoist your flags where best seen!" so, 
we did that, and the signalling went on with the apprentices taking charge, 
under Mr.,W:i"lld&.1 s direction, while we were at dinner. . .. .· .. 

·· She turned' out to be a barque from Rangoon, bound for Falmouth, 120 .days 
out ...... which is a frightfully long passage• Since we coul.d not. find her.name ... 
in the registe~ed: book, we asked her to spell it, which was a long job •. 

She signalled :S.L.K.M - which means Rangoon; B.D.T.N. · - Falmouth;· 
W .H.L. - 100; W. ... B.V. - 28. We acknowledged all this by hoisting the answering 
pennarit. Then came the name - CoD.c .. s =In; c.s .. F .. S. =var; c.F.M.E.= sn; 
c.B.D.S. = ai; W.T.c. =de.So the narn.e was "Inversnaide0 for which we 
hoist~d. R.S~J. ,. which _s.ignified·, ''Thankst1• Each of us dipped our pennants 
thrice, which. meant "Goodbye", apa·· the signalling ~tas over. 

The Captain says that the poor fellow must have been glad to speak to 
us after such a long voyage. He says they must all have the scurvy. 

About n:Lne o1elock th.i.s evening, the lights of a :London steam tug 
appeared in view on our Starboard bow. She crossed our bows about half a mile ahead ot us, going about 7 o.r 8 miles an hour, as against our 3 o:r. 4 
miles an hour• They waved a large light when they were crossing and again 
later, but the :Captain said, "Take no notice of tha:'i; coffee-mill t" Ships 
and steamers hold each ot4er in contempt'!> The steam tug would be likely 
to be going to some part of America(> We oould see the hull in the moonlight. 
Every· now . and then some _more coal would 'be shovelled on, as we could see 
by the sudden eoltirnns of black smoke -that it would belch :forth. 

Bo,. we saw nine vessels. today, and two s·teamers. .. .. · .. · 
We a.re now getting ahead of the ship with the big 0 cooked-hath sail. ' 
The barque with which we exchanged signals is a long way astern,now. 
We could onl.y see the topmost sails of the 0Bucoleuch" this mornin¬ • 

Wednesday, 26l7/~\tl9j .. • :35.49 N •. ;) 36~48 W,.; 98. m.; B.- 30.25; 'ramp ••• 16. 
It has .been rather a warm day, but ·cool enough under.the awning, 

which is da11,spread to give us shade .. 
The "lnversnaide0,Whieh was about ten miles astern,in our wake, th1s 

morning, is a new, wooden barque. She was out of sight at midday, from the·· 
deck •. The. Norwegian barque and thE!" Bucc'Ieugh were out of view when t got 
up at six o• clock, this momin.g. 

All the vessels we saw yestel'day were out of sight this morning, except 
the ·Inversnaide, .which ·\fa.s 10 nd. .. les astern, and -thenoooked-hat' sai1'1 ship, 
whi~h was .only a mile .. ~way 9 ~d with which we exchatlged. s.ignals •. Sh~ -hoisted 
a British flag, but her naae was not in our book" She t<ras heavi1y..,.llliiden1 · 
from San Francisco, and bound for Liverpool@ I will say more about her · 
presently. 

We saw three other ships, - a large barque~ whioh, dropped away behind 
us; a small·,· outward bound barquE:J, which soon passed out of view; and · 
an outward.· bound steamer" apparently. making for an American port. 



with its snow-capped mountain~ in latitude 53 S. was 
:tn 1833, and forgotten for another 20 . years, 

until Captain Heard of the "Or~.entain found it againe A few months later, on 
3rd. January 1.85441 the.nearby McDonald. Islands were discovered by Captain 
Mo.Donald in the o La:te1" that year, the la:i:-~e sailing vessel,. the 
"Earl of Eglinton" port o.f Greenoch on her 
maiden voyage, }mowing. nothing of the 
uncharted island lying :i..n her It was the eve of summer~ when the ship 
reached the Indian Ocean , and he:c n;.as1a:~r:.i James s, Hutton, thought he could 
follow the Great C:.trcle without undue danger of meeting the icebergs that then 
drifted north. But it was an that endangez-ed his ship. Two hours 
after the formal of sunmer , at 24\al)mQ on ls·t. Deeember, 18541 he 
was astonished to see land ahead ix1 a where his oha.rts showed a. vast 
ocean. At once, he oalled aJJ .. hands on deck, and ordered them to take in the 
studding-sails°' He the eourae just in t:tme to avoid disaster, 
and she passed of the large island11 When day 
br-oke , the passengers came on a:t the foaming coast and the 
snowy hills, brilliantly :white sun, perhaps the if'irst land they had 
seen since their las·r... Latt?.r ·that da.y • the 

00n the new sea fa:t" to the south , the racing ships found large 
islands that were marked on no chart~ snd so popular waA:J the route that at 
least four ships discovered the same lsls~nd before the other ships leaving 
Liverpool could be varned., Masters and or01qs must have been stunned, out in the 
Indian Ocean, and several thous8.r.l.d :i.niles from in.ha.bi ted land, to hear the 
lookout suddenly shout . hf.a from the masthead,, The shock lingered , for 
they realized that their ship could have been wrecked in the mists so 
common in that latitu.de~ c.rr eoul.d have run aground while scudding through 
the darkness~ 

There were Ln since the seas, there, were largely- 
unchar-sed , and p:i.oneer ships Cii"Cle route to Australia 
had narrow escapes from tota.1 disa,a-te:r, as they found i'"'tlgged :l slands such as 
Heard Island, unezpecf edly :111 way~ r,e·t; us continue with Prof easor 
Blain,eyis account, ainoe this is all of Australian History. 

The Great Circle Route .. 
. One question which will come to the mind of the reader of the diary is 

wb.y···the· Captain of the 11J1och Gal:'l."'Yn should have taken his ship so far south 
on the first leg of the :from Melbourne to Cape Horn. 

Professor Geoffrey the ans11er in Chapter 8 of his 
remarkably fine book "The T~;t;j,nny cf discussing the fast 
journeys made by the famous ttclip:pers". The wo:r0cl "olippern comes from an 
American phrase? 0to move at a fast clip". 

Bla1ney expla:tns that thH distance bet·ween two plaees on the 
earth is n.ot the l:tne between them as drawn on a standard map, but 
a curve, which is the arc of the great taking these tlfO points. 

The world is a ball}' but in our M:::1·oator projectlon maps, we flatten 
that ball, or the surface of that ballf to make a :ca~~e and 
accordingly , areas, and on -that rectangle are distorted. 
On one of these maps 'l for , ""che South Polet which merely a point on 
the su.rfaoe of the earth, stretches the whole w:tdth of the rectangle, making 
its width as great a distance as the circumference of tha world at the Equator. 
But. let ue you Pro:f eaaor Bla:f .. :ney' s interesting explanation. 

0The Mercator map , originally devised for seamen in 1569 by the Rhineland 
geographer Gerardus converted. the world from a globe to a rectangle. 
I-r; thus distorted areas es., and the distortion grew with distance 
from the equatoro On the Mercator map, for example, Australia seemed much 
emallei~ than Greenland.p when~iri reality, ·:tt covered three a.nd a half times the 
az-ea , 011 a Mercator map :tt was also cJ~ear ··"· deceptively clear - that the 
shortest distance on the same latitude lfB.S to follow that 
line of la.ti tude. Thus Cape Town in South Africa to 
Melbourne appeared to follow the of latitude; and as mariners 
could easily pfnpcf.nt their J.ati.im~,.e distance from the equator) they had 
no trouble i:n such a courae with a. compass. 

But fact the shoz-bes t the two ports was a curved 
line that went as far south as 66 latitude, or almost to the 
Anta,rotic Clrcle~ If the ero~h is r-ound; and who can deny it;t then the 

_shortest distance between tlro 1x1i.n·ts is the aro of e. great circle. 
a.nd Melbourne, a ship that forsook the 

tradit:.tonal route of 40 and instead, curved 
far to the south 1 

Pae£e .•• ,1. 
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uHgi~:t:~.<w.illg the Poo12. DeC!k.! 
Wi.lliam. Payne was a good diariat; and the meaning of most of his 

entries is e~Jstal olea.r., landlubbers may be oocasionally a:t sea, when he 
of the "poop deck", which is the aftermost and highest deak of a ship, 

and. ·cherefors - something like the obse1."1ation car of a special train. We 
we do. not ,know what "thundering the d eck" means, alt.hough it might 

something· to do with earpentry or repair work. A "holeystone'' {not 
n11o:Ly~3ton#) is a pieoe of pumice atone, which is soft stone wi_th holes in 
it made by volcanio lava falling into water. nRoleystoning the deck" 

the .old -v·ersion o.f a 

----------- 

Sometimes they were blown along faster than they knew, and aenee 
arrived at the west coast of Australia~ Even today,, we have Dutch names along 
.i~h(? .,western coast of Western Australia, such as Dirk Hartog Island, and 

ilbrolhos ... 
Sometimes, they were ta.ken not orll.y t oc far to the west, but also 

a little too far south~ and then, as they turned north to reach Java, they 
into. ·the'. southern coast of Western Australia. Hence, we still have 

the name Cape Leeuwin theret named after the Dutch vessel, the "1eeUYin° 
(or Id.oneaa) which a:rri ved there ih about 1606., · 

This is also the explanation for the long delay in discovering the 
e1:1s-tern coast Australia, with its far better impression of our land,than . 
the ba:rrent inhospitable country indicated. by our western seabord. Captain 
Cook diseovered the eastern coast of Australia in 1770, about 170 years 
aft er the discovery of the western coasb ,_ and he came from the ea.st round 

Horn, not primarily because he was looking for Australia, but because 
he wanted to get to Tahiti to OS....."'TJ out a scientific mission~ 

noz-bh., 

~I11~-~-Q.!_pe Horn Route back· to Ellf:tl&nd~ 
Thia account of the Great Circl~.Route, and the oonsequent s.aving of 

at least 2 tOOO on the round trip from England to Australia and back to 
J.,..IJ..l.!"'~"'ctt.u.<J. again, does not why these ships travelled via. the Cape of Good 

to Australia, but via Cape Horn back to England • 
. The :reason, th.ts time, is not distance, but the prevailing winds. It 

a~ff1ms that the prevailing winds in the world are westerlies. In other 
t-wrds1 our we~ther comes from the westt generally. Even in the Northern Remi 

thia appears to be so. It will be remembered. that during the last 
war, World War 2, one of the first defence measures taken by ·Britain 

we-cs to close down on. m.etorologieal information, and weather reports. This 
we .. s to stop the enem,lr from knowing what the weather in the immediate future 
was likely to be, and make it harder for him to plan his operationa1-·a.ir_ --~--~-1 
ope.rations in :particular. 

ThE; preva1ling westerly winds ten.dad to blo'\f the old sailing ships 
:nioely alpng theirway. from South Africa 1fi. Australia, and then from Aus. 

·-t:calia to South America. It will be. noticed that on the long journey from 
IV[albourne to Cape Horn, William Payne ts diary does not record encountering 

ships ·travelling 1:n the opposite direction. Such ships would have been 
bca:ting .against the wind all the way. The only ship seen was when they were 
nearing Cape Horn, and apparently, this ship w·a.s bound for some port on the 
western coast of South America. 

!:1~. Disoove;ry of - Auat;-alia. 
This important fa.et of sailing ship navigation• that the winds of the 

ea·:.'th tend to blow westerly~had much to do with the discovery of Amtralia. 
J:':eom about the year 1600 onwards, the Dutch mariners trading with the East 
In.dies, foUli.d that they could arrive faster at their destinations, not by 
sajJ.ing the ~hortest distance along a route north-easterly to India a.nd Java 
after :passing the Cape Good Ho:pe, but by taking a.dvar.i.tage of. the west 

and sa:iliilg due east for tbree or four thousand m.i..les, before turning 

The Monell Historical Societ:v: N2ws, Vol .. ll; No, 2t •• ,. ...... H ... .._15/5L:z2, 
captain wrote in his log that he had risked the lives of 415 souls, with a 
valuable cargo, and the most expensive ship of tonnage built in h1a 

.;·He vowed never-a.gain to sail the Great in high latitudes." 

On Page 180 in M .. s book, "The TyrW'.lDY of Distanoe11, Professor Blainey 
has given us a tllOre accurate tllap than the Mercator· Projection kind, and· on it 
he shows the Great Circle route taken the clippers from England to 
Australia· 8J1d back. The return route, via Cape Horn, and passing south of New 
Zealand., and close to Auckland Island, is exactly the l."'Oute followed by Captain 

in the "Loch Garry''{) 



This month ts· "News 0 • 

·. ·· .. The whole oi thi~ issue is d~vbted 'to the reprinting, of' ·some of . . 
the reminiscences of the Rev. William Spence Login, the first (and for ma.ey 
years .. the only) Presbyterian Minister in Gippsland, 1854-1886; and also 

·those of his daughter, Mrs. Jessie Harrison. 
Rev. w. s. Login, 1819:1903. 

William Spence Login was born at Stromness, Orkney Islands, 26/7/1819, 
the son of a ship-owner. Re went to· Edinburgh University in 18~, where he 
trained for the Ministry. His firs;t . ~ppointment was· to Pa~· Westr~, one 
of the Orkney Islands, where he seried for nine years. 

With his wife and four childr~n, he travelled to Australia on 
boa.rd the "East Lothian" , a saili:r>g' vessel of 500 tons, which left Lei th 
in Scotland, ll/8/1853, and reached Melbourne, 25/11/1853. He accepted 
the appointment to Gippsland,,and t!t-avelledwith his.family to Port Albert 
on boa.rd the "Meg Merrilies" , arriving in the second week of January, 1854. 
His··first :service ·in· Gippsland was at Tarra.ville, Sunday, 15/1/1$54, and 
his first service in Sale was on Sunday, 29/1/1854. For a s~ort time the 
family lived at Tarra.ville, but then moved to Sale. · 

Mr. Login retired in 1886, and died in Melbour~e, in 1903. 
Mrs •. Jessie Harrison (nee Logtp). 

Y.trs Jessie Harrison was born in the Orkney Islands in 1849, and was 
four years old when her·family emigrated to Australia in 1853. 

Her booklet of reminiscences, supplemented largely by extracts from. 
her father's journal, was published in 1924, when she was 75 years old. 
She writes very fluently and vividly, and her work now constitutes a very 
important document in our historical records of Gipps]4nd •.. i'· . 

( '• 

Friday, 18/8/72 ••• Evening at· Montell Art Gallery· ... 
.. .. . . -~P~~e;'., ••• Mr. l{e~s Hos. . . .. 

Tuesday; .22/8/72 •• Monthi,. Meeting of the Traralgon Historical: Society, 
at the City Reception Room, at 8.00 p.m. ·: 

Speak:,er •••.•• Mrs. Jean Cou;rt .• 
j·. Subject ••• Penetration into,. Gippsla.nd in the l$401s •. 

Friday, 22/9/72 ••• combin<ed Societies' Annual ·Dinner at Bl.el.an's. 
,,. Guest Speaker ... Mrs. Marjor:ita Tipping' President R.H.s.v. 
Booking should b.e made as early' as ppssible· with Mrs. 
v. Plant, Seoretaey, Traralgon:.Ristorioal Society. 

Sat.urday ~ .. 14/10/72 •.• Bus Trip to Melbourne. Members .will b~:· sho,wn .. tm.;ol.igh ... :: '..·~n:~: 
· ;Government ,House. Visits to other· historical plaoes. ·, · · .. 

torical Seo et. 

. .. . . ·, 

Latrobe Valley Historical. Socizeties·. 
, ! ·• . • , ~ , ~. j 

t ,; . 

Aµn.ual ~ubs~ription • .-. •• ~- l~O, 
·· .. l:;ife MeJ1ibersbip ••• -~ •••• ·,.. 11110..;.oo· 

" ' ' .. . . . . . ' ' , -· ~· . 

Treasurer.~•'• ~·•Mrs.· ·G. Taylor, 17 Denise Street·,: Morwe11·, 3840. · · 

M-em;bership · · ·Fees. 
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The Thom.son River is also· shown in this ~p, flowing roughly 
;parallel t~,Flooding _?:r:eek, with_ .~~-s, nearest point to· the township being 
about half-. a - mile or - tnor·e · from. McMillan Street. · 

As might be.expected the roads, or tracks,marked in, all lead to, 
or pa.st Fitoh~tt•a Pu.b]4c House, .{or Fitohett's Woolpack Inn, as it ia usually 
called). The tr'aok t~ards the north is marked nRoad· to the Mi teh~ll''. 

About- 5R. :yS,rds from. Fi tohett 1 s place, a track ·branches .. ·~'fit _to the 
east and is- marked: ''Road to the Heart Station. 

· :.In the_ ~ther direction fJ:Om Fitchett's, the track swings to the 
south-east, apparently to cross Flooding Creek, then returns.to the York st. 
line, an,d.'.tra.vels south to .reao.h and run. along the side of the ,~h9~on B:iDJ."• 
This track is mark~<f 1•.Road from the Ptint .~d Port". At the point where this 
track crosses. Flooding Creek, there is another branch track ninging east, 
and .marked "Road to tll,_e Heart Station". 

· · ·in: ·Block· l, the south bloclc:, a.re two ·reservations - one, facing 
Raymond Street marked as "Church Re.serve••·, anq. the ~ther facing Foster Street, 
marked "Coll.rt Hous~~' o 

........ --·-·····--.,~··-·-~·-----·- ·-l~~:.:f..._._:_!_!~···'-··"- .. : .. :~.·:.• .. • .. ·•.• ... •.Sale,. in .1848. ·.-:. :· .. :.· .. =: -~ ." •. : .. ~. ~ ... : ... ~ ... • ..• : -···-·------~-- 

As a supplement to 1;_h~: s~(>~.-tolQ. i.~ the following pag,es by Mrs. 
Jessie Harrison, who, as a litt·l-e·--pri~-ijfLf>.ive·,· aau-gnte-r ·ot:·::the'!Rev. w.s. 
Login, ca.me·:to:-:,livel.in~:-s.ale, · from.i.:1854 .QJtward.s, rwe ::publish ·this- ·early map. 
of the townf:l:b.ip as it was "in ''l8484l _ .. _ _ . . , . : . --- . - r_- 

.... T1nr--map· ·was· ·obtained··f-rom··t-h-e·-Deputment of- Landa,· T:r-easury Buildings, 
Melbourne, 3()02, antft..iis -headed: 

0 ·: '· '• •• •11 ••. : .• •, .t:· . ' ' . 

Pb,a .g,f tae b;:o:eosed Township of Sale at Flooding Creek. . 
...... , -. Survey;ed by Ml"• Penrose Nev&M1 1§48 • 
.. . • . ··-···· •.•. -· · ·.:.;,,,,~ .,·.~·-:·· •·· :· :~~ .j., ..••. , . 

·_£,·;: ~~d- before :-i;h~. EJ:e~u.~ive, C01,u1(jil, 14th. March, 1850. 
~.~~~.ned•• .. to the S~~yo~jl~~~~al t 25th. March, 1850. 

:~:·::::.:: .. ::::::~. - _A,.pproy.:~i>~ct~n~eyed:1:·::~~~-~--:.:_.Apr,.$~:~: . ·1a5Q:~:. 

The map shows two bloclc:s..:b~~d~d- by R~~on,d Street; York Street, 
Mc.Alister Street, __ and McMilr~tPi St:,~e~ s-: a~d ~epa,~at'4 by Foster Street. 

There arEJ only two ):,.tiilditigs' shown,_ ·and _neither of these is in the 
two blocks surveyed.• They" . ar·e:.:... . 

l•: ... f..it.®~t.t.1.~~'·J?:ul>.-iic iiouse·1·._~n---_the· opposite·:. ~ta~ -~t·ttirk s~~~et;':':not 
far from the -MoAllst er . St.reet _ .od~er; __ ·. . __ · -- ~- ... -_. __ . - . _, __ . _- •-- ., _-.-,_ __ _ ' __ - .. ... .. . . 

2. Dr• Eving1s plaoa, whic~.i~ a.bout_ 400 f~1i~ south df McMillan St., 
and on t~e f)ther .. side of Flooding Creek which meanders pe.~t this 

·:i~Q..'~~-f -vb..•· j'1<>.:b.~ock~, ·its_ nearest. point being. about. 50•.yal"ds from. 
the corner of McMillan Street and· York ·Street. · · ·· · · · 

Pase- ••.• 24.,.:· -,. :-.,.:: 
..!~·, ... ~ :~_:~~.:..~.~~:;~.:..-~·::::.~\.:::.. ~~!-.!~~~~ .. ~·::.:..~ 
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Chapter 1. 
A Pioneer Clergyman Arrives .in G.ippsland~ Januag 1824· 

To our. ·c.ountry and to our family·.··we,·owe our reminiscences, and 
g~a~ly are they ·given, for we are. passing away. We, who have knosn the~:e: · 
wid.e :plains, unf'enced9 unbroken, the home of the kangaroo and the emu,· t:P,e\· 
playgro~d of.the.native companion. We, Jho remember.the.tea-t;ree tbiok~~ and 
so1'l.b 'on .the banks of every or~ek, -river or aorsae, the tangle of un9-er~t'C>Wt'.b., 
almost imp~netrable, the statelY forests clothing our hillsides f:l-nd mo~*s.ihEJ; 
4otti)'.lg OUf .pla~ns~. sheltering the Opossum,: t:t}e. nat3.ve cat, t_~Efi).~~iv~ b.,ar, .,.,, and. t'.b,e (lingo; who have not forgotten the .Green Wattle Rac(a-OO_urse 'or Myrtle,. 
Bank:,· true to their original. names; who. knew the present Market Street, Sale~ 
as a rushing little rivulet t.hrough the depths. of a dense. and· dark for est, 
wit,h. diminutiy~ .. waterfalls and. f.ish to delight. our childish hearts. We, who . 
have see~. the Qa.D;lps o~ many scorea of old. warrior blacks' with their gi?lis and, 
·pioaninnief3 on· the. banks of Flooaing Creek; who have listened to their wild 
and sorrow~laden death wailings,; who have seen their weird fire-lit. corrob 
orees, where pipe-clayed skeletons danced the.strange rhythmic antics of long 
past generations, wi.th military traditional. ·precision and religious zeal. 
We, who have heard the monotonous music of taut opossum skins, drummed by 
murderous waddies in the hands of practised ginef - '·the musi_cians of the ·tribe·. 
'Dhey, .. too, have passed, these strange hereditary owners of Gippsland. · Small 
wonder that . they lurked in . secret places; . ·and sought: to kill.the . in~om~g 
white:··man, and stay his advance on th$l.r<happy· hunting· grounds. How they-· 
would have lurked: and speared oouldrt~ey but' have seen· it- all! Now Gi:pl)sland 
is a part of "Wlijtte Australia". <>·. · · · .. · · ,. .. · . . ··;:·. · · ,._c · .- 

, . ·. ,.;·, .. f, ·:t ~~· r ' - .. · ' '. ' -, . f. ·,-_. -.: . r -: •. '·:·· ' .' ' .. 

< T~)'_. real;lse anything about the old days, we must first';get into our 
minds the· tremendous· gif-ficulties: of transit then~· When. r ;'.{as·. just ;fo\1.r .years 
old, in ·1a53, I was. told that;. we were leaving our home .j..;n the,J);dmey Islands, 
and going to Australia. At· ,qp.ce some of these difficulti~s l);r.esent~dc:~.~Em) 
sel:ves ·to. my infantile mind• ·for we had no horses, carriages,- no~'. eifel#. ~ ~eram. 
bulators ·on_ our··isla.nd, only wheelbarrows, and my very first natura;t ·qu•,~ioft. 
was,··nBut,yh,o~ll 'hu;r.l' us?. When we eventually reached Australia, ·w$::.f:~1ind 
wheeltiar~Q,WS' were scarce, horses plentiful, pack-horses and bu.llock-drs'1s': - 
the principal transport service.- And they were horsest · Some ~f .their• fea'tis . 

\should be. x-ecor,;Q.~d, these ordinary,grass•fed ·hacks, bearing urimista.kable·· 
evid~xice; o.f their ·deJ;cent from the noble stallions imported by the New South 
Wal.es, Q-pve~ent. There wf;)re. no telephones in those days. A man, known ae 
'~he Sp~niard •:, .. :.,rode_ his . stock-horse from . Boisdale to Port Albert, 140· miles 1 
and back,:again .. :iwith:tn•.24- ·hours-:to deliver a· message.· And my ·rather recalls 
once b·e,ng :overtaken/on··the··M~lliourne Road by -~ bushman who live· 200 miles 
from t~wn· When ... :~e '.mentio.:nea·:14~·'busines_s,. my :father inquired why he di.d not 
write -. "Ma~~'', ::iP.e','r:epli<td, :;ttl-·i-~Quld sooner ride there and. back thAn write; .a 
letter" .. Fo:tt·Ythe-ere:-l:"iders ·2were.i·8.kin to their k).orses in::the:lr ~it and 
staying_ powe.rSii,~> <.. . .. · ·. · _ . . . 

' .. _·. ·-: . . . ., .. -,-.:-: ... ··.< !. ·.-: ~··· ·.: • ' . _ _ ·_. -.~> _._ :_) .'. :'-_' · .... I\f------=~--- ., :~·~. i _--- ._.-, '- 

At the '''Ta:i'l:"a"':, lis .. }:_51rraville·, in Gippsland was then::ca;lled1 my-father,· 
Rev. W .s., Login, :·wa.s:' the·. :t~r.st minister. Mr• McAnliss was ·se~tled. there when··. · 
we arrived, .and ·tl:l~:a·e-v.·:,~ir. 'Bean was also ·there, minist·ep· of< tlie· Cbureh·"of' .: 
England. Mr. McAnli'f:ls. was··~illed,a few years· later, thro~h ·a. ·fall from ·his ' 
horse 1 ·· being dragged''wi th':' his foot in the stirrup f'or·· .. somE:f' -d.iStance. Inde.~id., · 
in, those days, aecid~rits )rith horses were ·the .. most ··eommoh. rom·of injury. 
I do not know that my_ father ever rode a horse before :he came to Australia, 
nearly. alLhis previ.ou.s· 1;:fe being passed either t:n· Orkney .or Edinburgh~· · - 
"Breaking•in" horses ··w-aa· the pastime and business of most of' the young. men. 
I_ wonder n.ow, how any quiet horses ever result·ed from the way that "warrigal"· 
horses were galloped, driven into yards and crushes, roped and starved into 
submission. There were no towns then in Gippsland, the nearest approach to 
such· be.ing the shipping ports· of Port Albert - the Old Port, and "The Tarra", 
mere clusters of houses round an hotel or two and store. Riding on horse'f?ack 
or drivingin bullock dra,-s was the only way of progress through the dense 
forests andboggv traeks bet~een the far•apart stations, or tramping i~ 
on foot. · 
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My father, then a young man···ot 341taokled it, A hor'BEf:·~~s _·borrawed·~ and 
he started to ride from Port Albert to Bushy Park,- Angus McMi~lan'f:l station. 
The first night, he stayed at Greenwood' a Merriman I a Creek Hotel,:~ and m·;the 
morning, reached Fitchett' a Woolpaok Hotel at "The Cr~el<,",.or· F+c>.o~xi.g. Creek, 
as Sale was t:qeµ_ called (Wayput . was the aboriginal name) , wher~ he . had bx-eak 
fa.st. Afterward.S,.<Fitchett led him tb:rough~-the thick surroundi:ng·:prfm.ev.a.l 
forest, and put him on the track that led to the sheep-fold, where Maffra now 
stands. There~ :tnstead of taking a track to .t;l;l.e l#g:P.'t.1 he took one to the left, 
and soon found t}lis __ growing fa.inter, . :and that ,1~~~ntµa].ly,, .it .tan out al together 
in a number of.'.sma.ll- ·ea.ttle·traok'si· .. :. · · -·~-~-:; ... ;;:.:. . .. ~.- · · 

"T~e result ·may be readily ~nferrtrld", ~s hEt wre>~~ .~n hi~. jo~l. "Without 
a. compass, ~ci 'the sun obscured 'by- heavy oloud;. l wa~ at -the mercy .o·f my ho:ree, 
who, 1u:r'I :arterw~rda· learnt ( had· an instinctive.· .tend.ency ·to .t:re.'!~1 'towards .bis 
Olql home; pastures. 111: the' south"-West .. ' For nearl.1 •. thirty' hours' I 'was astray -. I,at 
l ·' . met: -With a'·l>oor, lame shepherd 'hil'pllnt' on a orutoh •. ~e was 81'.l o:J.d 

i-wu•s .. man,·wno had to\lghtat Copenhagen• 13Y ~s directloJ:.t I found.a.hut, 
wtiere ·.!::was hospitab!y en~eryain(td by· the Wife ()f. Jolµl. ~ibba ,· .•~o .was •. sups~uent 
ly, pur· chilroh otf~cer ·r~r many years~· A\)out s$ven o' clock·, in' :the· ~eniiig o-f . 
the'i$~&me· day.~ 'Sunday,_ 22nd. January, 1854 - I reacllecl_ Bushy Park' .. s~~tion,. and 
hel.tf a· short ~ervice. The experience of that d~ and night was Of use. to me · 
ever_ .. a:rteryard~. T~oughJ. have_often since .. tr~yers•d_ rough coun~ry andtrae1cless 
forest's,~ and; have· sometUiles 1Jeen belated, ·I ha.ye ~ever ·oee:q. woil-Y astray· agaixl, 
e.nd:.EfYf)tx·: ·~~~~·I nav-e~ .·on ttro. .or ~hree ·pqea.'3lon:~,~.· e1lept.1.lll.d.er ;a t:r;ee,··.it·. was 
on my;·oWri Oho~Q'e" ~rith' ~-·ful~ knowledge ... of r111· w~•r-.b()uts." -, '· . . 

. ··:;:-·~<·.:'~·~y f~~t b~in.~f.;lsii~:·ml iathe;r· writes., '*wdc·to<make .myself.'.kl'J.own tovas~· · 
aaily o~r. tJ}e inh~b~tqts :as I :.:could reach., and ·.to. ,annouiloe: ·uti" ·intention Of · 
condu~t~.-,se,~c~,. '\;lie ;followine;.Sabbath•;;:at Flooding··Oreek. Most of the··; ·. · f~-~···'·~t~~ lf?.·;!li.~e.s w~~e repre.sentefl.;1at.:t,hat service, which was held:ifl>·tlle 
larg,st i~oom of t)l.e ·Woolpaok·.:J:nn • .A.bo-µt .50 :fa.dults, all· o:f whom .{with the· t · · 

exoeptiol)..·.qt.\Mr. Tyti-~ •. pol:1(1e,'111agistr;,;tte~ .. ·with· his· family•· and· the Johnsons,. · 
from Me1f}.1ui;n J~ar%:) · P:t'9:ff!Ja~~9: ,: tihtms.elir:es ·\adherents ···of· the 'Presbyterian~ Church~ · 
.AmoJ:lg. them. ~Y. ,,.,?e :. inenti<>n~d -.a.ever~ .. well•known ._ iGippslan4 '.:names: - · · 

McMillan of Bushy Park; Pearson of .·Ki]Jp.any; 
ThomsQn of C i,.~eba,-n~;. _ . .· . Ct\Illpbe.:J-1 .. ,qf, G.lenoo,e; .. , 

:11o~~.gc)m~rY,.of The.·~~irt; ,: ... )~9,N~~~tq#A'f.~t~on;, . _1 ...•. ·••· v , : .. . .. ·::?·~~.am ·o~ .Fu~~-~J.(··1,'. ='" ,_;: .. ~.::'.~;}1.n:0..9i1-~l~.Q~.'M•d~le;, .. -a~d.o~h~s.t .. 
.... l.~.~~ld. _ .. the •. ·.that.- l ·::had J:e.oae ·to· Gipl)sllbd· · by'~a;:ppo·intmettt··:of. the ···col6n±a1· 

Co~~~ee;p;.~,t}+~, hee···.Cli~ht; ~•·d·"thatr::it· ·depended Q1]i.nthl3 ':erldo~~l){en:t ··I 
rec~iv•d wh~~~e:r ·I ··wo~¢ p~~se~re in, thti· ·.etto:rt-,;to ·.:_form ~.a.·.:·pas~oral ~le.rge1 :rill:,. 
connection. ·Wd:~h . our Ch.ur~b•: ·::Cn ,~the> ·course' ot :tha1f weelt, l<went nortl\l'tfarde'~ r ~ 

visi t!M' •~st q~ .. '.the t'1amili.eta,> ... nol'th Of•. the AiVon ~· .1 .!pl:'eached at L1:nd.el).01l~and (·. · 
Bairn,,dale :t!A' ·foll~ng ~und.ay, and·went:.:as tu :a.S: Kilmore, Statlori (..now .:BPl!then) 
and bapt:~:z~4'.·.a ch$ld fo~:M:t·. :John Oampbell·1•·:.~ho wa···managing -the··ata.·t!.on. ,,~:c!AY 
ret~I, l: ::·'Went .. {by w.a.y, 0$"iB.oseneat.h.1·(Buoluinan·~sh; an'd:<aft·e~· stbpplnt EC·nf'tlit~:atr··.- 
Bus_hy ... _~u_"· ~1.c~: tqun.d my ,wayt tinder the gui.dano.e ,of· a b_la~el1ow, .t~"~~-~~ ~ar~ 
a.n4.·;HQ.1iel(t: (l4a.Ql"·$rlane:1.aJ, and thence to Mrw.·J.ohn TurnbUll's, at -LO~it" · 

'· ~n. ,this, ··1t·. ,trjus.t be rellie~he~~a, .-~~· .t11rou~h virgizi -~9reat ~d· ::P~~~~.< .:· 
with()ut tra,ck· or brid.ge, :~orCiJ.ng :th.~ riv~x-s~ .. Mt 5athe~. :OOJl;ti?lu,etH,~ ··.· · _ .... ,J .. 

· .. · nBy·::t~s· ~~~.~,.~f!!i· horse .11~~;· b~~-~ .. th~~~µ~·~:r•- a,aCie.,~~':.~~'.,j.ttti,· ,imel!·~th~~,1:· 
that while· the ·p.o·or animal was ·mQl(ing such. long, cqntin:UO"$·. JOurneys1 he_ tw~ .. 
also starving •. There' was' no't :a~:·:P~ticle o:t'horse :teed at' any of t~e···~~PPi~/: 
places. My horse was turned out in the horse pad.dockst which were then a~ dry 
as, :th• r9ad, .'.bheq,~eaeon be:Lng •3';:breme.ly dry,.·; R$ar:tng ·at Lo,Y:s.!ig· that>one ~·of my 
chil~e,~: h~ .:be~n~: .. $everely.:burnt,·:: I.· had ,no' alteirnat.:tft:, but:· to ;ushi=:oo· sou~h-·· · 
ward~~·· By,._th,e · tjJue J; had:··rea.Ohed:··Merton•{Ba.yliss~· ·Station), (Jn1··1-horse camer:·a~ost 
to a 4,ea4,stanQ.1;. 130, th®gbistil1.early,..:1:,was"obligeclt tobre&k1·myt journey. ·.Mr.·.·. 
Bayljs~-.:8,SSU1-'~~ .in~· that,. with .a.·:niP't's.: rest,.:an.d a(teea:: in/hts clove~ pad~ock.~ 
my hors~- -w.:~d bfJ f~e.,sb; :.i:n:1 the.: .mornil'lg. ·On.· atartmg ~!' .~- •.. tho1'1gnt·\there· .was;. some ' .. :.•. 
impro-v:~t·,. :Jl>\tt, on .. f;Qing ·a mile, or ·t•.wo ,1: 1 I·· found:, that·· li& ·wae 'as bad· .:as·· evei'•{·: ·· 
I was oo~~~l~.<t:tJ:{ -9:~s~unt' .bu.t·:h.e:-.wotlld:aeitner··.·lea.4F.il:or::d,Mve. I'.1had.C. no·-:..:··.~ :::i:_: 
help fort i:t:,:' r bui(.1 i;o $ould.er:. my; ·a.addle; and' valise·. and :.ca;ny the•. -'to :the . n~est'. 
house ... {Bwi.tine!s at\··13ru.tben: Creek),_ .. a.·dis·t-ance,of:·12 ml-es. ,Thl!'·-·,aay. was ·on~f~'Ot ... 
the ho1;~f)s;t ,~:f.: .the se~o~•'::: Next :ra,oming, I: wa~ early· astir,'· andc w·illked to ·.. . 
Tarraviile-.J?~*'~·r·~ bre~f4st.-. 1'1·.the o~u:rae of· the follow·ing. week·, , 1· st'u-tea.· C>n ·· · 
my ~·o~;,ui·j~umey;w·c.e:ttU.g the·u•e- .. of.:aJiors.e··"ihioh .1 was· to leave at Boi~dale'• 
A fev:~l~·~:·~rPl.l ~$rrarill-e1 her·threw i1fte:1 but·::'<lid.·no.t ·get· aw!iJ':~ Mt>untllig.ragai-Ji•'Y 
with :r,,,a~\.~!i<j;r~liJ\Pi~,,:.J:·-.went on·.t01',:wa.y;.~and :rea.ohed, Clydebank,, ·without .::. · ,, . 
:further mi.sh~p-~.,>;•lJ'\1~ the;re,. :-on ·m.ald.ng:_a ... f:rtesh:Tstart·, :he played. me.' the.:'aame·· '>') ·• 
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trick. Fir~ Thomsori ''"1oriltt not allow me to continue .. my journey on him, giving 
me the use.IQ;f ~.~;fresn.1'a.nd ··quiet horse. I had the sa.tis:fa.dtion of hearing, 
a.fterwa.rdsi .t;b..s.t my- horse· :had se1-ved some very accomplished riders in the 
same way."·· 

"Such was my first .experience of Gippala.nd, and of the sort of some 
of the difficulties I had to ace ept · in my field of labom·. During the next 
two months I made the acquaintance of almoertj all the res:Lden.,cs in the district, 
visiting all the sta.ti~ns with scarcely an ,;:;,xception, and a. great many. of the 
shepherds' huts. A movement began to induce me to :t"emain, and it soon became. 
appal'ent that Sa.le must be rf>.Y. heaciquarters~, arranging for a service there 
every three·· we~ks. My .. service~ we.re pretty equally. divided ov~r. ·the various. 
sta.tions·~-rrom-~rara:lgon to Bairnsda.le, but sometimes I went as far a111 Omeo.11 

... ,:...~ ,· :~· ,, .. :.:~ ... 

. 1n the. meantime, my mother$) with family of tour small children, 
had been. living at· T arraville with her brother, William J:towden. But whe-n .tny' 
father,, :,eported that a manse had been built for us near Sale, we comm.enced 
our journey thither. Our heavy luggage having been despatched per bullock;... 
dray, we four children) mother, and a married couple, with our lighter 
necessaries, were all stowed into a horse cartt and with Father on horseback, 
piloting th,e way, commenced our royal progress to Flooding C:reeko "Royal''', it 
may be called, for we and our retinue were so hospitably entertained at the 
various stations we visi t.ed en route.. We tra.vell ed via Woodside, Merriman 1 s 
Creek;, P~ospeot, Glencoe, Dutson, Roaeneabh , Strathfi.eldsaye and. Bushy .Pa:r.-k.1 

but ·did not reach our destination in the course of' weeks o It wa.sa round 
about route. One incident, among many, I remember clearly~. darkness coming on, 
and a deep-looking creek barring our.way. My mother's terrible anxiety 
increased fourfold when my father urged his horse into the waterc I remember . 

. her relief when we heard him reach the other si.de., Then my memory is a bla'.nk, 
until .I.woke.in a. ·clean, soft bed, and saw people I did not know:; with kindly 
fao&a1'b.idding me l:i.e still, which I dido We were at.Paddy Buckley's Prospect, 
from .ifl\.:Om my father had obtained help to rescue his family lost :in the bush. 
I think1that, ~after. thisg we stayed at Ros.enea.th :for six weeks. Mr., and Mrs. 
BuchananF.liad no children of.their owna We stayed there, Father going and 
ooming~YDl?J~·Jamieson live·d '.there; Mrso Buchanan's younges·t sister and a friend ... 
were staying there.· Mr. Dawson, and one or two other admirers of'' those y'oti.ng. · 
la.M~s~liere constantly with us, as well as the Cunningham family ., ·fiv~ of the .. 
girls ·a:lJ.> the tl:me,: two brothers coming and goingo Ther.e were others besides, 
but' I1'.· anf·'ll.:Ot. ao sure about them, ·only I know that when I saw Roseneath in 
after yea.rs, and recognized it as the same, ,the accommodation of a11· these 
peoplei:haer):be&n .a. problem to me: aver since"· .But such ·problems nei.rer seemed to 
troub1(it·,,th:•sGf1hospitable pioneers." The mo.re. ·~he me and always a welcome •... 
Beds oh'· tb:e:;:-noor, ·and in every corner - .verandah end outbuiJ..di.ngs . .- all.: wei-e 
housed·-somehow-~,··1.atill remember M1'tst> Bucha.:1an2 s :we11 .... st.ocked ·0store", fl"Oa · 
which raisins;:and ;prUn.es ~1ere brought out .on SUhdays and distributed amOttg us .. 
children.' Ros4in:ieath: was my· first introduc~ion to such a station home,, but I 
have enjoyed others·.· since I) "··. 

tThe'year·'l854was?·.no:d<}.ub,t,. a.time of prosperity among the$quatters~ 
Gold had, been:·d.iseove:r'EHi in Victori.a ·in l85L. · ]'reviouslyt about the only ·: 
available market for .Gippsland-faj;tenedstock w~s Robarl9wn, .and shipping 
stock from Port Albert was a restricted and note. too profitable business·;, 
Sheep were shorn ·of their· clip;i and simply boiled down for their fat •. :vlool· 
and tat· (tallow)· we.re then sent on bullock-drays to Port Albert::i· and shipped 
frQm ·there,. often at a loss. . ··· · · · 

But gold'. had been ·discovered, and an era of prosperity had set in, 
when we arrived. Melbourne's population rapi~ly increased. Through the dense 
forests that·separated us from Melbourne, ·mobs offat· cattle were, shortly 
after:· this: time, driven to the market there(· , 

I remember. the· sheep-yards, and the huge boilers belonging.to the· 
Heart~ 'Station, on tlle creek below our present golf-l.inksj always calle(l 
"The-.'.Boiling Do•n"'. · 

The· first house in Sale was Archie Macintosh'• s , a blacksmi,*~',;···:who 
built his home and forge on Flooding Creek, ·below where our Police~ J3~raoks 
now stand. My memory recalls his sisters 1 beautiful flower garden, as we:u.· as 
that of the Misses Duncan at Kelvin Grove {Mr<;and Mrs. Andy Gerrard's.present 
home). "Dunoant a" was The Store, a bark hut ifhere the Sale Garage now stands, 
containing many very expensive commodities. The regular excuse for anything 
not pro(}µ,;-able was that it.. "Q:o;·the-d.rays,. bogged on the road from the rt" .. ·. ' . . . . . ..: . . . 
po .• • ,., ... · ;.!f.he·· best~. trodde;n:. spot··r in .. Sale was a portion of Mre Charles Napper's 
present •,:garden,~, in>·fr,ont -of,,tl).e:·_,WQolpack Inn:,• a verandah room of which was 
our Post 0£ficer whe.re our · ·· ma.i:f tfas .·distri~outedc 

'; '• > 
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forests an,.d glue:~pots, ·4'.n~ ::pver. "hauhted. hills", and was pleased l>Then a stray 
traveller V.ould _accompan~ him9: . O¥r 1-reekly. mail, direct from the metropolis, 
was a tremendous step· forward·f'rom·the previous" less regular ones, Via Port 
Albert, which we knew. as ou.r first mail service., 

B:~t, to contdnue with some of my father's aocounns e 
.nMy first and aeoond servioes at the .Creek were held at the Woolpaok Inn,. 

and my third was in an iron structur,e in course of erection for a National 
School.:·Then, a>weatherboard Qourt House was put up, and we had the use of .that 
for a time:. On one occasdon , a.fter ::tt had been duly announced that. we were to 
meet theJ.te tor .a .serv;ice, I' found. the Rev.· Willo·11ghba· Bean, Church of England .. 
minist'e:r· ·from ,Alberton? in occupation. He had forestalled us by beginning. early, 
though I, fe>u,nd, after, that he wa.s the unconscious .transgressor. My friends and 
I, though coming 'late, joined in the serv-ioe.o A few wee)!s later, when I had 
arranged for a service,, we _found the ,Cou.r:t House closed,.·_the police magistrate· 
from home, and ·the key ,not to be found. If this was mean'\;· fol:' a cheok· t~ ·my 
efforts, it ·proved, instead, of the greatest serV'ice in f'Urthering theni~ ·When- I 
next returned to Sale, after an interval of t,hree we~ks·, •I fourid ·a :ehurOh read.¥· 
for me. My friends, irritated by this opposition, met a:nd· resolved' to -erect a : 
building themselves. Without: the loss of ~ day,··.they· gathered mat~rials,,. put the 
work into the hands of a carpente.r:~ and had ready for me ithen I returned; 'the 
first Sa],.e church,, a bark building, erected .. O':t:);. an ·allotment belonging ·t,~ ·Mr. ·· 
Thomson, at 'the corner of Cunningham.a and Marly Streets. 'All this was done with.;.; 
out consulting me, or even informing me of what was· being· donej but these early 
pioneers lie:t>~ .sturdy, prompt and •. energetic men., as indeed: they mus_t be-, who 
pushed their. way through the wilds which so long· kevt . Gippsland a: ter:t~:r . . 
incogni:ta.. · . . · , . · · · · · · · · 

.', :·'rl1t~e sit.~ of Sale, now so 'opeli, wat:{thick forest·, and on the '~outh ·and .. 
east J~~de·s, .: shut in, with masses of .tea-tree.. In ·plaoeEf, ·where· :we no-tr' see gaunt, 
leafless, dead ::11kel,etons or· trees:, ·there were ,forests '.of stat·ely ·gum.a' ili full 
foliage··, interspersed with :the. she-oak and· the n,ative· Chercy~tree.• so dens'e' 
were tbey, t:hat. t:r;'acks .had· to :be cut· to approach· the ~vers, and a traveller· 
eoukd ., see no ~ore than a gun-shot ahead of him., A tracl,t1. cut· b~i .th~ explorers· .. 
who came· .;from the. north, led to' Port Albert. ·It might.have· been. considerably 
shortened. ~ya little labour, .but ' no-one ca:re·d to expend that labour, preferring 
to keep to the old track with all its gyrati~ns~ The explanation of ·onE{·'wi_de .. ~- .. 
detou:r was that two stray bullocks, with a log .behind them, had marked the road·: 
in the firs:t instance" · · · · '. ' 

. ~h,~ hom~ateada· of the squatters were generally of· the ·sifuplest :cSotistrtlet;.. 
ion~ tlie fireplac~s in many cases being made :Large 1en6ttgh t.o · .. :pe.rmit of benches 
being .. placed on b~th .sides. The wooden framework ·of th~· chimney wa~ .. oaref'Ully 
guarded. fr6m the ~ri~ blf ~sses. of .hardened clay(} It. lras ii. matter ·of s.~rprise : · · 
that the dh:tinney-:stadk, made of such cotnbustihle· material as,.dry·sa.pling·and· 
stringy 'bark, escaped so well the· ravages of fir~i In the dwelling houses there . 
was generally a!n: attempt at flooring, with either ·rough slabs or saw·' timber, · 
but,.in the kitchens, the .earth where the houses s tood, seried for··a floor, 
hardened by use arid the llber~l application.of _greB:~y-wa.ter. Eve:ri with these 
surroundings, .: it w.as possible to. make -a comfortaole -home , 'and in thos(3· establish 
ments presided over by·a +ady, the refining influence of:her presence was felt 
in the appo.intments of the table and the order and· cleanl~ness. of the house •. · 
The 1 domestic difficulty' ,as it is called, _was then felt in all its· intensity. 
Married couples in domestio service are not·generally·a ·success, the arrange 
ment seldom working with comfort either to employer or employed. There is a 
hitch somewhere - but single women were not 'theri to be had., 

The work of the station was done by labour obtained chiefly :froin.Ta.Elmania; 
a few hands were brought from New South Wales,, Indeed, at most of the ata.ti()~1ft, .. 
there was some 'old hand' identified with the place and more firmly fixed than 
the owner himself, reminding one of the old Scotch serving man, whose master, in 
a moment of irritation, said to him, 'Andrew, you· and. r must part•, and Andrew's 
answer, 'Where'll ye gang that ye'll be better off?' These old station hands 
were handy men, who could turn the:lr hand to 8:try work that had to be done, . 
splitting, fencing, gardening? bullock•driving, COQking, Or waiting at table. 
They had their- weaknesses, with which their masters just learned'tosuff'er. As 
:for d.ismissa].., that was not to be thought of_. Most of the· stati(?n~:had at least 
one or two .of these old indispensibles. 0 · · 

But to return to my own childish· recollectionso Vecy.,yiir;dly has re~ined. 
in my mind our first view of our home on the plains - not. a f'ence or sign of·.~ 
other habitation in sight, but standing on the open plain, encir~led by forests, 
and with a few myrtle t~eea nearby~ stood a tiny wattle ana·dab cottage~ 



From: d.ts :ch:i.llin~Y- i~su~d: a volmae of, smoke;· for my father 'had ridden on ahead,. 
and lit the firei) ·Tl1e .. 1ights and shades. of. a ·beautifiii summer evening, and J!t1. 
mother1 S ·.thankfu.lneS$ at .re~~hing. at lasi; a haven Of.,,.:l'eE;Jt., 8.fter all O'Q.r wan(\-_ 
erings1F·her s#n,ple joy i.n it as.e .?'home0 remain with:;rney-eta It was only a,tter 
wards tha.t .: she was tr·oubl'ed by the loose, rough, redgum. flooring boards, not. 
even nai.led. dol~:; th~··.abse11ce ot doors .:between ·the five· small roomsr; or a.cy~· 
thing in the way of cupboards ··or eo:nveniences~ It was •. afterwards too, that. 
she .. ,npticled -how very-. lonely .. it was when our meirr~~ed couple left us r; while my 
father was . 9,b:senit, . ·travE'.lling through his wide :Ia rish, and. a tribe of black- 
f ellows:. ar·~i:v,ed(\ ·; . . . . · 

. Her· o:t .. theni.~ I o~ ·clearly recall, as well as our O\fm. childish 
ouriqs~ty_ .. i~te:res~e: _Ne longed. t(>, investigate. thoroughly their ~rays l.md 
doi~$.~:.·He:r. .. _:dss~re-'tfas tohide u.s fr~1m the evil .eye,· for di.,eadfu.J. talespf 
their.rµ;~hle~ dpings were :.the!.\;' rife. among the· settlerse Even ·we .child.I'en 
feared ••old M~rgan° w~th h:ts m.urder,ous and cann:tbalis tic cha~actei'\; but y'et . __ 
strong~ ~~aire¢l. to .: see the woman'~ am hanging from .his Thiis~ we ~ever·:.· 
saw.,.;though0·I have ·since lea.r-n~d th~t it was a oomnion fashiontl Many of the·. ol4 
men were terrible ,enough in appea~an.ce f~ us to suspect them of. being this : 
arch f1end'c And now!) it is. difficult to r.ec·all them all~ We have almost 
for~tten::,th~ onee well•knowµ names, mostly white-fellow names given them._by 
their . conquerors. . . ' . ' 

., But the picfa1re of a long line of travelling blacks still in our 
mind's es«. ~,,,,.,· perhap,s: "Kangaroo . '7a.c1t" lea.ding, .clad in simple 'possum rug 
secure~ :by. a "W;Q()d~n thong, ea.rryillg sp_ears, shield and boomei"'ange Mary ... ; 
followed;·· d..Tes~ed _ma,ybe *n a . grey, ·.Government . blanket~ with a go0:.dly .. loEi,d .. o.f. ; 
grass b~gs .. and· baake'ts slung on.: her baqk, packed to· overflowirig with eVE\fJiY-.: .... · ·'. 
thing the f&""4ly owned in _the ·way. of. food or ·untens:i.ls, a pioan.inny or ·tW.o. ~- ;· ·' 
surmounting all, in a fold of her blari.keto It was a delight for us to sej.he.r 
squat, as soon as her lord and master stopped, and begin to unpack, slifuititg 
out first ·the naked U.ttle· brown.b.abies, with lumillous eyes and crop of curly 
blaok hair<? Laid on the ground, ·these ·philosophio ·little crea: .. .ur-es rarely 
oriedo Then the blae~ b:tllies, pannildna, ·raw 1posstun, ·or swan ·eggs _were 
produced; perhaps . a. ".a.refully trea·sui"ed. small packet of .!i;ee. or' ·tobacco.:: (the·· 
pipes were carried in a band round the head) and preparations began for ·a ' . 
meal. 11You. gibb:lt. me lil bit tchuga" was nearly always ~t;he first request,· : ., 
and a matdh wa.s always a· treaf;jure., . '. . " 

Generallyg several femiiies travelled togethe~~!) At ·times· 8, .. wh<>le .trib$: .. · .. 
would' camp 'in the neighbourhood. On one occasion there ~ras . a large' ca.mp near·· : 
us, on the bank of the Heart morass. A fier~e matrirnon.tal dispute ·was raging1:.:··· 
the ;,vel.ls· of the' angcy .combatants reaching ua., and' strikil1.g te~or into my 
poor .m.otheris heart·"·. ·Fortunately1 my father was at home at this:·time, for·.·a 
te:t:;rified' 'gin, w:i.th a battered and bleeding head, suddenly appeared,. and~. 
rushed fr.anticallY,° in~o our kitchen; to hide in' the darkest- c.Orrier under ·a 
table 'behind some ·pots and pans. She was 'followed ·quickly by a numb~r.:o-f: 
excitecl nen,: 'c;wo of' them being particularly·· bellicose· and murderous in .the~r 
attacks. on one ·anothero ·My father; authoritatively SE;!parate(l th.em' a.J;ld. some- . 
what Qverawed. them by his autocratic·· manner-, H~· was a man of ta.et and:.,: · .. · 
resoui-ce, · as well as a c·lergymano Re appealed ·to· one .. well---kriown s11s9;ep:tibility. 

"Why not", he asked, nyou marry gin l~e um white-fellow? um')loigad. 
You take·um gin; yoµ. a.sk umo· You say' which felloii'you want um? You~~n,tum 
this fello':? You ~rant um that fellow?"· All this with emphat.:I.Q ge~i;t.tr:~·,. wh~c;n , 

': ·e.xplained . ·b'ett,er . than words, · and even raised a laugh amo11g. the .·1ll~·l;;e :.qis- . , .r·: '. ;, 
'·:interest·ed part·ies. ·Tlie tide.was turned, .the relucta.nt:·gin brough:t_:t;o;vth;·.~::and·. 

per~a;l)s fcir' the ffrs:t· time in the annals of Austral±¥ history~· tbe:.±ady~·was: :· 
giv~n· a. :rf~e,· choioeQ She··promptly decided, and. the ceremony, ''lik:e .tµii•i1hite · 
fell:(?w.1 .· wh~ci:ti' ·followed; ··sent' them away, ~pparentJ.Y the best ~jf frienQ.s 11' .• in ' 
the·· best of'· good hum1our. I ·never found out the se~~~l of ·th:i.s love· 111atch. 

, _.. ;But the; ·µe:~·· aboriginal wedding_ I a.tt~nd~~ w~s· t;iuite a ·clifferent. 
affair~. About"· the·· yeaT, 1862, ·the Rev.o Fil ·.a." B:~~n~~~:t~ with 1-b:s;,: H~genaue.f·, 
came t:o· GipPs,land1 ai'id stayed with us >a~ .th.~ olct ~~9t?e~ ijow we lo-vad them 
botht_.'r~rt> Hageriauer ··~1as a Moravi_an. Missionary,. whoni:.;~l).e··Presbjr'terian Ch:uroh 
had.·· sent to befrie;nci: 'the· noor wanqe:I'j,,n,g blacks her.eo He had:· previously· been· .. : · · · 
in ... tbeWimmera, _but· Mr~~··iia.ganaue:t· .• oame straight :from· a ·Mor·a.viari.·home· a.a· hi·s 
destined·'brideo The. oh~m· of theil' ~t and humour and broken English· were 
irresistibieo·· Ever:yi'flr~e ·they made .. friends among all ~ mid very $JOOll._ · 

their own espec,ial cha.~ge,. the blacks, were visibly impressed, and drawn from 
their various (3'amps ·an:· .. ·the.river b~s,t<:> _Ramah~Yuk on- the Avon •. T~e 
sc~ip~tj:~al .. of Ram@, was giire~ by the' lte\1\:,· A.J~,Campb.ell, comrenor of :.the·.:·:.i: 
Aborag:tl;).ai ··'J:Sba.rdQ · ·11Yuk" 1ras added l)y the blacks themselV'es~ and, 
signifies' '1our · ow?i" 1; or· n our ·home" o All the blacks in the district were. 
settled there-~ 

f ap~~- .. ~.::L . 
. · :· .••• .,~ ••• !-:'·Qf>i..§/1i·· 
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Behind ·the missi.ona.r1.eJ\'-~qfllY·r··bark•r.oofed, bome··soon stretch~ 

a lt:t:t:te·atreet of neat cottages, with·~eatherboard church, school ·~dboard 
ing···l.'1cuse for orphans. I have ·stayed :.t·h~re ·.f'or ·a montli at a t~;· '&nd·:shall· 
neitmf'forget tho·se simple s·erv1ces in the ehttrQ'h,, twice· .a day, ;.~~he, bright 
look 'of the children, the a.ttentive a.pp~aranoe 0~1·s.ome .<:;t the;older membE:>rs 
of the congregation,. as we11· as the grqt.esquene.ss .of 09~tit:Ge· '$.nd behaviour .of 
some others. It was a fascins.til)g ple.oe to visit, .as ·was ~amply ·testified on 
this .. other wedding d.i.y that I r~meI¥lber,. · 

I was sta.ying ar Rmaah-Yttk at. the time, and met the brides before 
hand. It was a double weddinge Both brides had been brought from South 
Australia·, ·from a Miss:ton Station . there, Chriiartia.ns 11• to. ·marry two Christian 
7oung men here ...,.. one pl~ .. sed·a11d .. ,smilintlt ;the )O~h"JZ">very reluctant. It was 11. 
day of: great excitement at Rama.h-Iuk, tror all Sa.le was ;Lnvited t:o be present, 
and as b\lg§•load after buga··,..load arrived on oppos:l.te side of the river, 
boat-loadafter boat-load was·brtupt across bywil.ling o~:rsmen. The. brides 
wor·e"··ne.at· lilac""print dresses() T·he ceremony was .:;i.n the ·,:church, packed . to 
overflowing with blacks atld whites, and everyone was afterwards.rege.le4 with 
tea and cakes in the good 00ld Days" liberal. style. These brides were acoomp~ 
anied from South Australia by a.bout half-a-dozen ·other yo1uag. w•en from the 
same··~i$tation; ail of whom··.later married and remained hE:>l!e.g .Among .... th~~'was: 
one, Bessie Flowers, who had been brought up by a lady in Adelaide,·. ab.d. was .. · 
well educated. For years after, she played the.harmonium.in the. Ra.mah-l'uk 
Church~ /«nd she· could· spel,Ut French. .. .. 

·At··the death~: of Mr(J !a.genauel:', Rams.b.~Yuk:.·oea.a.e,d to.·.be a· xnissi.on 
stat!!cn',,•1;and:: the blacl<:r{from there were transferred to.·:.Lake.· .. T.yerJ, ~eatly to .. , 
the grftdVtof t the ·:older·' blackf ellows·., My. father 1 s :journa+ ... tells .. of other · · 
diffiotil:ties 'tflat'.hei .. had to· contend with,. as well as ·those of:.th~.:.early 
settleref 'aroUn.d hlli, and, of the building a.nd opening! of' our pr$sent oh~ch.·. 
in 1859.<·.'' 

.Qjlaptel.'" 2 Old DazE? . .t.... 
The '10ld Days" are so apt to be gilded bj" the. :halo of di~tance 

that it :le& onJ.i fair to recall some of the trials and· diffioulti$s which 
beset th.e patb o.f the pioneerso He.re is what. my- fa:ther wrote' about the ol~ 
days:- · 

"'.I;o a new chum0 , he wri tea, "travelling' thro,~l'f the. forest for the 
first UBl!, : the:re was the charm of. nov~J.ty? I could not 'help st~ppmg1 at 
ti~''"''·· ~o. admire a spec~ally graceful. ·t.:ree !' · or a·. thiok~t" of .varied foll~e, 
composed ot ·low-grmiing gums and· floweriµg . sh.rubs, l'thicir were ·then to be •e:en: 
in such profusion, and. I ·o:rten ·thought~ ... · ·uwhat lrould aome of· ou_r wealthy land 
owners in the old country give for a patch of tp.is . fore~t to beautify their. · .:')0'> 
parks?!' ~eryth.~1lg l sa-vt impressed me favourably, for ~ven a very 'unobserv~t 
eye ooulQ. not fail to discern the great capabilities 9:r··the country' for sett'.1~: 
tllen~ .. ~·, .. It was all in such striking contrast t.o ~·. previ.ob.sly tonne~ ideas of :· : .: · 
Aust~~ai~a as a dry, wa,te;rless waste, .that· it seemad, .. _even then, ·~ .·l?-nd flo~:; 
/rith milk and ho~ey. Macintosh' s dairy eows filled J1te, · ·i1.ith won;9-e:r-. I' de) n~~ ; .. 
iJ:Q·*~ .·I ·~~ve (!Ver .: ~.e.en .. ·a:tJ.Y super~or; .. and .·Fi tohett , in ·th.e adj~ining Woolpibk 
Inn, t•Ql,t. me into his garden and'· showed me his .trees breaking .down with tl).e 
weigh:t: of .trw:ta. · . < ·. . .. . .. ·.. ··.· .. ·. . · .. .·. ·· ..... : .... ·· . ·_· · .. Wllell I :t':i:rist . o~nie into 'tne district,_ I fe1 t str(,Ilgly .that th.ere w~ .· c 
urgent ne$d for a mini.st.er of tll.e . gospel~ Though, scat~•red through. the · ·. • :_:-::. 
oo~try .Were· those to w}!om ,th~ w:ord o.f God was preoio~, there was no sanetu~, 
no. ~ofm Q.f· worship~ aJ),d,:l~~t~~ o'baerv~nce of the Chris~~an Sabbath, '!'l>.e ~:r~*~~ 
oeremo.ny,· was too · .. often }g;nored; 'dr-tmkenness was .sadly pr~valen.t: ·• P.Ot §: 00~~:. ,1'r 
tinuous im.b-~biilg of strong drin1t., but ·in violent ·outb~.rsts_. of the. vioe. att•r.: ;: .. : 
a consi,d~~able .:period .of self-t~straint. Strong drink··w~s. not g~neral.l.y kfifpt. 
in the::hqµses ·.- perhaps· it cou]_~nqt be ~ept 7 l?u_t :it ·st,~ok rn:e·'. as singU1ar, · 
that ~>the houses of' some men W'~o were notorious .'for 't~.eir it!temperance, l 
rareli .~w .strong drink~ Once9 vlien bl'i~png my wife· al'ld .famiJ.t·to. Sale· for·' 
the fi~t t.:.t.me, '·we ma.de a :cal~ f.\t .. the .b.OUEi~· of 'a,Highl.~de~, a 1espeotabie 
old ,.man,· who reoeive(i ·~s · w.i t:tt·t-1arni··Highian4 :h,ol~p~tal~t;r,,, and .·produced the. : 
whiskey. bdt{J.,e. )1~ thaxiked Jrl.m~ put de?l:i.ned. his.kind.;,qffer. ~Tak~ me for·-.. ·' 
stern pr,oj;dbitionist, .• ra:thef:. to ·.be s.hunnea :that: :re.ason~9. v.;th,,·' :h·e,-· said 110 ~orei 
but. presen~ly, ~hen I .h.9a go;ie· i14~() the gS,.tden~: '~nd rrsy wif..e '"~~·removing .~~r -r ... 

bonnet 11} a bedroom, he .~QCkf?d at th~. door lfJ.,nQ: Whispered~ 14.I'·alt! .·a' drop 'nOlf.t i L• 

he is out. 1 . · . · , · · .. ·: .:' ···: : ' . -, . . . · · .· .• ·. · • · < . : : . : · ; .. · . .... ;·:: : · :.- 
.CoD)ing among·tb.sse scattered and secluded·· families: ·in the bueh, I···: 

invariab;Li¥' raq.eiv.ed a warm welcome. Aw,' y:tsitor''was welcome ln those 4!'1•· .'811:(f· 
to some, ·.,I was· ·~11 the more wel~ome9 that I came with .the olq;old !tOrf~ )!() ... 
bring the Word of God among th.em wa~ mos~t pleasant and interestlner w~r1¬ '• ·.:· · }. ' 
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Still·;·.·it is·.·und$niabl·e·tha.t'th~ .... work :required..·~. eertain .... ~oughness of mind as 
well' as body·to continµ.~:a.~ .. ~t ·:r~.om ·nio]fl.t~ to moJ;1th.a.n,o..~~r.to year. From the 
co~encement of my m:b1istry:~~h.~ feelb;ig,C·wa.s stl:7ongly µ~.ij;;"lte that I had more 
in ·::ij;a.nd than I could· do.with:·satisfaet·i,on either.to mysel.£ or the people, and 
w:heii, after. a fetr months,• .. trial of th~.· work, a·repre~entative of the Church of England appeared;~ in the per.$on. of· the Rev. ··p·.K. S~ons, I hailed his 
coming vd.th .as.--.IrJ.Uch $attis:facti()!l . as . any member ··of his·. o'W!,i ehureh , It was 
commonly tllought; that · th~~e. t,ras no. room tor us bo'tih, ·and that one would have 
to give· p·laoe to:: th,e ·Q.~her~. :I .neve,r had any such fear. I ~ew there was need'.· 
for both. of us~ ·and . room fQ~ both of us, and" that we Could work in perfect . . ·· 
harmop.y~ supplementing.rmd fur"t:her~ng ea.ch other's worko And this.we continued 
to· do ftlr more than to.ur· y~ars,,, till .. he left the distr~ct .. It is true that 
neither. of. us ·r~ceived: adequate f~:nancial support during these yea.rs, but I am 
persua.d.ed that . ~he .Presenee ... _of . ~he: one:. ma.de no material difference to tbe 
other in that respect"' We; had both t;0 study :,the $".Urict(lJst economy. 

I remember Mro Simmons saying to me on one occasion, when we were 
.ta.lkine; ~f wa;rs. ~!).cl m~ansi .'What bette.r can a IQa.n ll'ish for tha.p. a crust of 
bread, ·'and such a lusPiious bunch of grapes?' . Unfortunately, flour was, at 
that time, not ·less.· than £5 a. hag ·~ for 8: .sho~ t:ime,it was .. as high. as £7 . 
and grapes· did not la.st all the . year :f'Oub.d, .·even in d:ippslando The Manse 
family ·.cone:tsted of seven hungry ~oys ·anq girls:, the :~lebe family, of ~ight 
or .ten~ ·Circumst~nceffJ. coml)e:tled me. for a t~e to fa.rm ·sQJne _ten acres of land 
which I had. purehaseq near. the ma.nae. :lie ~ere oblige.<:r to ke·ep . a mar~ieq.. , · . 
family at high wages - £70 per annum, ·the:uian for. 'pro.tec.ti<m in my lQng· and 
frequent absences"· So~·. I h:a,d to. find remune:r,-ative wor,k for himo I; therefore, 
cultivated t~nor f'.ift.een acres. It is very und.es~rable that .a. minister should 

. engage· :i.n any secu.l.ar business, but in the oireum.stances, I. felt that I was 
justified in doing I dido Only by supplementing my income ·to this extent 
could I retain my pos:itiono · · 

From the opening of the bark . church at. Sa.le, the church-door collections 
were appropriated!' firs;; to its. improvemen~, and su~sequently to the formation 
of a. fund. for the ·arectior1 ·of a new church, In this way, there was raised, with 
the. addUion of a few subscr~ptions., in the course of four years, the sum of 

. . iOOO o:,; £700 - . sufficient to. defray half the c9st ofa. new church, Meanwhile, ) .· x . tr~.)ted wholly to th~ goodwill of ·the people ha.l):ding their subscriptions to 
t~ stipend .to ou.r· ·!;reasu+er, the late James DuncS:n<. who, from the delio.ate 
state of h:iS health, could do litt+e more t1lan hand them on to me. A minister 

· q.a:nnot plead for his oyn interests., I failed several times in· an attempt to 
·form a CommitteE; of M~riag~ent. The Church. Q.f Eng+a.;id miaj..ster complained 
from the pulpit of. ·th.e treatxp.ent he was receiving. Be was misunderstood and 
misrepresented~ .... an(,i did him~elf :more harm.than good~> I .made no public com,.. 
pla,int, and perhaps c'i;rried. n.iy reticep.ce too· far; pr~ter;ring to work with my 
hands to being burdensome to any. I fear this conveyed to many that I was more 
independent of them than I really was. In.the course.of the first .five years, 
the stipend fell· short· of the ,amount promised. (£3(_)? ye~) to: the extent of 
one year's stipend. This,·. I am willing to confess• was owing in. pa.rt to my own 
bad management Q as well as to the remissness of tne cong:regation. .. ···.• · 

On the last Sunday of 1860,· :I met wi~h an:. accident, which, at t}le ~~, 
was thought would.prov~ fatal~ My.friends discovei-ed that I had hardl.yreee:i1ved 
a. penny of stipend ·for the ye.a.r then closing• Thier 'became generally mown, . and 

· · the re~ult was a.. very·. speedy collection of :arrearsq .. ~t is. right· to·. a~d ~hat, 
: during· this ... period., an annual grant was· re:Q?ived 'from the. St~te· Aid Jund, . 

which, 'beginning ·wi·th·a little more· than.5!:\00, .was suddenly reduced to £3Q·• 
Later, it tt{as a~~()~~th~r .. ~~~1\idr~!n.~ :. < .: ......••..• • .. ·• . · • <• ./ .···. . ;. . : .. ·· . 

• . In ~he '!/'ea;· 1859, ther~ w~·s ~·· r:r,-eat;/ c}lan~e for:~he· better. The. . ... 
~ongregation had be·~ll ~'t;eadi.:Iq. ~ne7e~~ing •..... ~h.e ·.ol~ l;>a.rk. •ehu7ch, S"U.pposed to 
sea.t •. 100, .• ·was .. pro;r$~~ ~o~/·.slD.a~~.·.~~·1.:ile. ~~.tendanc~··· .. ··.· del8:red ~he.·buildl.rJ.g .. ·of 

. another, even a.gaiJJ,st ;~hewi;~:b..~f~mir f'fi ... / ·.· .. r ():t" ·I'.. kJ.lew that the longer we 
delayed., the .bet.ter ,would; be. 'bh~ buil~in~ 1f~ w~u,l.~, }'.tave .in our power to, erect. 

The estimat·e~ ()Oat. of. a pri()1:C .. ~ll~~().ff .~~~a~~. of sea.ti~g 300 was £1200. 
That was simply th~ shell:r.w;~t~()ut .. a ~ea~t· f);nef.':~~h l)la±)l,. unplastered walls~ 
I·insis·ted. that half the mqney:shoul.di·be .. in!?-~d.. bf3f()re a brick was la.id.·. 
Obtaining the plans. and s:peoifiaat~o11S .. from.Messrs. ·crouch and Wilson, 
architects, Melbou.rne11 we la.id th~ foundation ea:rly in the month of Marolt, 
1859 - or. rather, Mr •. James Macfarlane of Heyf'ie~~ . did so .• The whole structure 
~as .. finished and ready for occupation on 5th. ~ul.Y' of that year, when the 

·>bpening . . was conducted by the . Rev• A.· K~.lly' of Tarra.ville and Po·rt 
A.].)b~rto .As the b~ldi11g procee~ed, coritributions .• to the bui.lding ~und came in 
11e:rr: f;reely, and the .. Boa.rd.of.Mana.geme~t, v1hich ·bad now·been eonstituted,felt 
~ust·i!~~ 'in :p:r~,?eeding immediately ~rfith th~ ·$eating. This brought th~ whol·e 
e·ost or t)?:e,.ohurch~··to. £1600. · · · 



. . ·. ; dh~iatfj:r .. , •. '•· •• ·.•'•'·some ..• of the 'Pionee.rs~ .. 
. -My {a~~er•·s ~ournaf.lf~s:.tht~ ';&.<;> .:\lay 'about. o~r .Gippsl,and pionae~:i;;' 

. ll 
., '· ... ', ' .• HTh(Ei~'··pioneers 'were men, often 't1ith 'marked peduliarities o:t disposition 
and· ¢~~1~a.~:_eer;::··to ·whiel?- their _seolud~d 'lives .«ave :Pr(>m1;nence. The ~uooesar wh~ch 
h~~{~Joµow~d ·some ·ol ~J:ie _early settlers' ha~ ~roduoed ~hEf im:pr~ssion· th~t :they 
wet~·'a···.!~ry· fc):rtunate,,9la~s of' men, __ bu~ onif·thoae conversant:'wtth the ·c~ndit 
io~~ .. o,~:lifE;i in. tij.ose, "ays· ¢an· ·r~alise '·their;tifficultiea and· struggles. ·Maey, 
fat'.,ti~lri_',ft~fhg ~~¢.~es~ful,. lrer,• qo?llpelled to 'a~~do:n. all. . ..· _ ·.·· .. . . · 

,,d,.' •• !,' . .)·.·.·1)\avii''no:'•int~ntion ,~() enter into''details o:r: t(f'.give a connected ·.• 
na:rr~ti ve,:o:t\ · th~f 009u~tion ·of . Gippsland by · 1t s , first settlers, but· merely to 

,_fi;~~a.:·~ .. :few·:.~~,.1:~~~~::_o·r· ·)'fhat ~mne \Uide'.r·~· owtf observation, or what was relat·ed 
to~me. by the-early settlers tliemselves. , 
,-r:.r.J .. :~~~ ~ -~· ~~· )_ ~ ·1· ~ ~ " 

:' 'rhe ;fi~st _,to t,ake up· a r~:.in, the:·:O~p.t:ral pa.rt of Gii;>paland :was. .: .... 
··rg.,qs l/LQM:iJ .. l!,n;,.:_:of l3.u•hy Park;, .· He -was one, ~f..the fourteen sons of Etran McM~~lan 
of the Isle \)t·;SJq~,, 4~4 la.l}d.af11.: il)..:~y.dJiey.,. 26t,~.,<Janµa.ry ~s:;a •. w_ith..-.lett~rs .of 

~ ~:J:itl.t»~,4:µ.c:tio:p, :t~ ;Capt.a.ill:: la.ca~j,.st~~. !?l.9fdil~;g.. w•s, .aust. th.e nia~h fq:r such an 
Jrr:'D:~rpr;.e~h ··,llet-1.posses$e4 a. ld.µ(ily: spir.it, J:ahed vi:t1l ip.uoh, dete):'minat~oµ, and 
hthofl9';·1,'.t!1c> q_u,~.J.itries wt:re nece$-sa:ry ~te>,·: .. induoe:. t:wo~,Omeo na.ti ve~, · (:obo~ Jo:tmcy 
atli·,,b-itb?tJr tPJ a,(l)001JJ.PQ.llY.' billl-1 , t'.oJ.'. it, re,quir.edLg:r~at>.reli~o.e_ op. .~h~i;+ · .;+ea~e:r;_to 
give~_rt@ie:n.t eo1;i.:r·~«e-to.·,•1lteJr·.· th~ .. drea.~E)d.·>.ooun.;tr,y of th,~d;readeg.:Warrigal.s- ·~.- .. t!iat 
be•g;, tal.e 1--:e:.:give.n .. ·t'r the, s~a-lled;<'ftfi4.d .. wa,t.1ves. of Gipps];.~d,. w:h,Q>l).ad 
often oa.rx·ied death and destruction to the.m(>~" peaoeful·:na.t+tes of :()Jne~ •. r,··.,. 
Start~_.' f:'~!Jlt .$1:~ :$t~t;Lop.;1·~14~H'oJbe:l.~~~g,t.f,;,_~SlJ\e~ .. ~~Pt:~:r.J.'t:n•• ... McMillan, early 
iltJJ.-~~1c·f.~d~ ~~@.:.'!f-9.Y ··~O -anq~her.-sji~~"on~;be~_fng!L~. *9· the aa~e ···ow;n~t'·• B.1;ld1_: yh,ich 

·b_e ",i)t,df· ~~~en.·.-~ -~' . Fet£r bef<)1':!1. , ~h.e .w,.11-lql9w;µ an,.d 9,,~~utif''ll+< stat~on of ~!)9. 
~~:ro.e_,.~g::.s~nl;~~•~r.~,,.and crosf.bg._th~ r~e:~h~:q~. s.~J;Fa.t.e_fi- .. ~11.e water~ .... of:·:t~e 

~ d· tnO:R:th~J"D:t ~-~v-~:r~.::·ft:OJP. tM • sout~ftl:~;vn,.< a;~~~i L,~e 1tin~:. t~pm. t.~i.~ .. t~p., of.: ~OlJ.llf ., •. 
~ 

1lf;llp-taok, \:41k'F;5!!:9'J) _,J\uae t .[md a+,~:.: ~~tin,.f, the. b•aJ:in,gs_ p,:f. aU., ~h·· :- ~()S,t_ :remarkt:~b le 
~;Us, h~pr-et:µn.:t~t1<i t:9.':;t".~p~rt· l,1.i.Eh.d.o~' t.o M~r,,,~a.cal~~ter. , , . · ; ... ·. . . _: ·t·; 

· .On-.t:l).e::.z;rd.:j··A.•PeJl!b~1.:MWiil:J.an. a~;nt;o,;me_~ ·Pari;Y g()ns!J3ting1_ pr;: 
Ma ttherti~ '.~~Q.~~;.s-J;er t ..... _C-~~OP.: .a~~)~at.111.\ a~Q., P~<?lf.i.:·~pr• .. ~uc9eetl,ed:·. in, .gettin,1: ~---::·; · ·· 
sigh1i:u<>f · tb~ ,.;L~es,. :· bu$r: retur;p~} ~-- :tb:~; dep_o~ :~1i Numla1111unji, ~ater. o.alled , .. .,. , . 
J~naay); ,rh::Loor.~tat~o;n-. he; ~oo1c.~ .µ;p::,:.f:Qr ·Jli.f.\, ~~pl9y;e:r,, Ma9alister. On.: the. +lth •. ·. ·r 
Janua.17 ·la40,,. ·~cMillan· start.~<i a.Satn,::·:thf)j_p.a:r;tY: tl;l.is _ti~e ·oohsistillg ()f .. M8r~.~hew 
Macal.iste~il' ~~~9nr:· two. ,'.\:)l,ap~ .. and ;b.,iJP.se~f;, ~4th--~.·· foµr. wee]:cs' supply .:.~t:iJ:.~our 

·ahd beef_,rr.and'.<~·tN;-ee weeka~ +f~tion of. tea .~·.···· sugaril They ~a,naged, cl.ea~~-, 
:their way' .in some· places inch :t,)y:-incl).~,>to :re~oh the .T~bo R:i:ver. C:ro.$sini.~~e 
Tubot .e,nd Q(>nti.nuing ~o st~eJ:l, :~: ~. s·!·~. opurse·,· they <l'{11:¥1~ .µ:p~l:l beautitp.~ . .';~pen 
forest c,ountry, and reached the banks of a lake whic~ ·they ae.).led Lake Victoria. 

'~----·.:;. ·N.<. ::-'/·/~'11:.fi·_t-(-~:<----~>-r --:;)+:~ t:-·---· · .,. 
HC:\d· tp.i;s..· b~eA'. the wh:q·~'".op~~·L·tP1·:th~.::·PP·~~al:~Q~·.,, ,th.~ .prioe ... ~ould'.'.-';1 · 

ha'V!erdtn~aen.~. exoee,Q.ingly ·J»;oQ.e:ra.te.,:;'.~on.s~d.~li~.~:~~ ,price J?ft.la.bo~ and ma.ter1a~,,.:, 
but~t' l.P.l.'lf>;rd;una.t~ly-,:. tb.~ :C~ear.dJ;i" ·:en.c+Q.~~g;_uMP. .plan:tir).B. of ~~. churcP, groun~. 
was ... 1ef.it.:.in. ·.the· .hands _q.f,;~;,J;~~~urer<-Q:~·: e;x:i;;rai.v:~g~:r~;t_idef)._s.,. '11ho '', ~pende,4 .£330 .. .. 
on these::vorks$': -and tb~-:·rssu,lt,, ·wa.s tha~rthe, q9.~grega~ion_ found ~tselt i~volve~ -, 
in a. deb!tf; o! £90Q., ;It ·i:=l but· t~ir,. to •. a.4~- ·thai; our.treasurer induced nine 
gentlemtn:.;of.· the Qongr,ga.tion :-~.o :Put -·~h,i;tt, n~es conjo:Lntiy. and seve:ra.11y. to ti. .. 
biU · tor; .. :the- :vihple. ainPunt.r -'lih~'.:Ral~pe q.t: tp.e/ <].ebt was gradiially pa~d oft. . . , 

.: ··Immad:i.a.tely_a.fte:r th~-ope~ _of the,Johurch·, <the Board of Man~me?l.~ 
nd.ee:d:.!'.ti~ stipend, to i;400 a. ·Y•~?r:~ .Thia. was :~f' !;n..o -pec~iary •p~nefit .. j;o me ; bl!~· 
1 t did1 -~nable Ui.e to procure th(ll. ~ervio_es . of ~· ass ista.nt. I had. all along felt 
that· the ser.vice~ ot ,on.,-e_:ttiJ?3a;t:~/·q+" ~~ oll.Ul!ch .·tjq~·-•~· ... wide :~. dist;r;ict wer,e · 
quite. i.llladequate ... -. Mow· tb:at. the pongl'e~tion ha.P. grown 1.0 much.. at Sl3.le1 I felt, 
that it was noi:;:· ri.ght that .the ~pit ebould be. occupj.ed only on alt.ernate . , 
Sabbaths~ .. . . . · . .. . . . 

. j:<My, fi:tn~t·.'~si.st~t was· th~Jt.ev. w •... Sout~, .t';>.P m&ll:·Years a.~te~~-9:'•· 
Chaplain,:::of th·e. :l?reshyterian Church _to t;he gaol, hospitt:Us anp. benevoJ.ent. 
inst-itutions, .. ,o.f M.elb:ourp.e. B:Q.t, .after ten .months' experience of .the work ·in 
Gippsla.:p;d, -he.,e;ave it. ~p1 a.s ·dj,.,~ .one ().r. two s'ij.OO.e~sqJ:~, an~ tt was not _u:ritil __ ,_, 
the a~;val: qf;.:I1heJRe:wt• .:Jo~ Rqt>,~s :iJ;l,,l865t that. _l h.a,d .a.:ny r~al -A~J.p in :V 
worko .1Mit1Bion :;work in th.e bush .;r:equµes stron.s· men, ~ep.tal,ly a.pd phy~icalJ.y, 
and a powe~ ·of. adapting ,themselves to e:x:isting conditi..0ns, tl).ol)gh not neoess--: .. 
ari• :.·Plll:r>it · gitts ~t ·.a .. very hi.gh .order.. .. .. . .. . .. . . · · _ ... 

~ ·!Ma:t;fra, Stra.~f'9~~- B•l.;'I).sdta.ie-,hived;ot.f s,eparate octp~egs,.tions .EiS :·:~ 
ttns.r:~.~w~ ... a:p.d laj;er~r,:Rf>~~(ial~h T~algon and _MOJ;ifell,, un~il, wh.~re .!-'had . ; ·: .. 
stood·.·aione ·as the.rep~~'ent.atiye of t}l.e Presbyterian ... Cb;uroh f()r so long,·· I h.id 
the,.~a,'b:i,~.fa.9tion/ot;.;li\e~~ng, · af"\t~:i;;·,·32 .ye,~a• .wQ.rk in·Gippsland, .chur ehea :t:nµ~+t( 
throughout the a.rea"· :,,;_, · · · · · · · · · · ,,,. ··· 

.·"'. 
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The Morwell Historic.a~ .. iQoiet:y: Hew.~:h Vol, .;J..;Lr Ho,.· 3. ., ••• 1, ••• ·:~ .•. ·~a{af}.2., ... :.:J:_••:L .. 
Myriads ot aW:Sl'lS ·and•. :Clucks w.era upon it• McMillan and hi.a party then rea.ol+fi!d. 
ane~.:·named the. HiehoJ,~s_on· River,· and foll.owing it up t.o the ranges, crossed ;lj',::-~:;•• . .t 
oaleUla.ting .they.·were· twenty ~lea fl:'om the beach, by Flinders• chart. T~eY-·:c:· 
o~e.· to··an.d ·named· the Mit-.ehel•l.·(lliver, and Olifton1.s Morass (named afte~_:· · .-:. 
McMillan's horse, Cl:tfton1.'who. nearly lost his life, .disappearing in a d.•eP 
hole cone ea.led by f e~ms) • · ; : 

In his· j.ourna:l, :McMillan mentions the de.lightful co\Ul,try en the ban,ks 
of thEv'4:itchell,.: ''lmttriantly···grassed aa ·it wa.s1 up to h~s saddle-girths, and. 
beyond· a.nfthirig that.>he had· previousJ.y.. seen. Pushing on, the party reached the 
Avon, md- easily :fording it· at· -a apo.t below<where St.ratford, now stands, they 
oontinuedr'their journey until theyrea.ohed another fine river, which McMillan 
named·.the:.Ma.ealiJster<after ·his employer. They cro:ssed: the· river, and de::;pite 
tbe·-shortness":Of prcvisions1, .and,the. diffioultie,e. of penetrating the sc;,;rub 
·=~~:~:r.g:;~~!hi~~:~~h~f 1!~;~~~~iI:::)~.sighted .. another, W:hich McMillan. 

• 1 • The mor.41sses on. either side,. as well as· ·the ~e.aroi.ty of food, compelled 
. retreat., ·After days of .arduous work; ,and of constant watohtulness fQr t~e 
J:resenoe of hostile 'blacks, :the explorers reached tbe·ir_ base .at .N~amt.ulji 
lEn~ay), .arid subs~uentl.y. returned to .Mo~o to:r: cattle to J:rt.ock their :recent 
discoveries., But MoMillan·i:-s Ob3eotive was the sea".""ooa._st., so, e>n ··the 9th.• . 
Feb~tl!'Y 1841~· tro•.-;·-the.:·-station he had fon.,d,,.a.t li~t.~,on the Avon, McMillan 
made· his third at.tempt. to.· reaoh. ·it .and on, ,tbe ·14th. ·:i'ebrua.~ -he supped the. 
salt_ '..water at J?ort Albert out··.of hia.~Righland :bomiet. · 

·-·~,. 'lrhese few lines simply record the fa.et -that Angus· ~cMillan, between 
the dates of 28th?) May, 1839, and 14th. February, 1841, succeeded in estabU&Sh~ 
ing l.limse.lf in.Gippsl~d,with a :road toa. shipping port. HS.a followers were .. 
a. dev9tea· 'band an(i they toiJ..ed on, f~llowihi McMillan when he _had.only ~ ~ew 
~~piring woras in Gaeli:c to. give in lieu of wages. For two years and more• no 
wig!s were p~i.d. ~he names of these men ,shotild be recorded~ .. In addition· to 
those a.lreaey· mention~d, the:;'e were Thomas and La.ohlan MaoaJ.;ist.er,Junr., · 
Alexa.nder Arbuckle·,· John McDonald, Colin Maclaren, Edward. Thomson and, J~ 
Lawrence o · · · · . . . · · . . 

.·::'.~~-: .:,.,: . piof'~·prudentia.l reasons,' McMillan and Macs.lister ·did not publish the 
news of MOMiUan' s discoveries, Et.nd allowed .Qount .·strezleoki the honour of 
b:t"Q~aasting the existence. Of such fine CQU1ltry'~ .. 

· Some few weeks after McMillan had blil.zed a track to the Mitchell 
Riveio, ·strezlecki foliowedo .His· party consisted of James Ma.carthur,ti:ie prime' 
m9ver ·:and· purser o;f the exped.1.t.~on, James . Riley1· and . a blackfellow named.·. Ctiarlie T$rra. .'. ·. · ·· ·.. ···· ·.·· · · .: · · · 1 c • · · ;c· . 

•• ~,,-,_ •• _ .. cs- •• ·c:rQs!3,~.-Mt., .... Gibb~, ~~~Y cam~ .down ~pon ~~9£~rlane1 s station .a't-Omeo,. - 
~~::JS?llo'Wing ~oMillan ~ s tra.o!cs pretty closely tptti1. :reaohi1115 the Mitchell, . · 
tnef·'then.t9ok .~ .. more we13terly course, and cross•d the Latrobe a li~tltf ab~ .. ._,. 
the site of ·Rosedale.··nere t~~-- left their horses 8.1\d pushed the rest of· 'ke· 
way on~fo~t. After a most ar~uous journey they reached-the settlement at 
Western Port• and by easy· atageef found their way to Melbourne. For weeks :they · i 

11~~ ::to .... liye pn_ t}l.e .· fles}l. . of the native l:)ear, and by the . time . iihey ··reacli•d .· . . 
Weti~'rli Pbrt ~l'!~Y had: only· a ·few rags:·:to cover them~~:i.ves·~ · ·· _ _ . _ .: · ... .: .. 

'.'. ;:'-'AI,ip't;,~~~ pa:r~y, _about·,_the s•e ·tim.e~ 1i"ith Ed.wB.rd l3fbyl.iss· att, ~eide;c·, 
had ·ro~t!-._:tts··way _to ::auohmr··and _taken_ up ... country _there'.'Qne'k,of t'liese: ·m.•:~ _ ·~ 
Andr4itf!u:tton · asstire<l me that they had penetrated as ~ar ,as ·Tambo B1µff, : 
and. had.;-~~en ~l,l-~ L~e~,but, in. consequence·of·.the number and fierceness .~t· th~ 
bla.ck~·,;':ie~~~~re4 ~hr.6ti€h·the·_1C>wer oounttjr and_.in,. tile ricin!tyof ~~e·Lak~s, 
th.~f ~!re .~~r~et?- .. to ·~etire ·_a11d_withdraw the sto~it·~:b,•Y had ttith th9Jn• · .·.· · ·.::, 

·.-" •. ·J •. : ¢·91lh~,:.st~~zl~dld._pubiish~d t~e· n!W!J ot;hts·a:tsoo••~i·es :imm~~iateq·on 
h~~.:~~v~l.1?1 M,.~~(l~,,.e~· ... ~d ~~~·:~rt·~d his ~~ght ·to_:,~e oprislder~d- t~e · __ · .. ' 
·d.l:sooverer· --of''· Gi:ppsliina.; · ·ror ·~1li:to11···11e ·r-e~eive<f~ t~e\;~(>ttndera• ··ie·dal ~f' ··th·e········ · 
Royal Geograpb:lBa;t_ so<dety;'..:::uondon,. ¥1··1846~ Th~·:Cotm:t· ~ass11:a- tlirouiti · 
Gippsland, but McMillan got here first. The· l~k'.ing plac1ts were _always a. 
me?lac:~· .t~C)~~ t.~!11· g~p,.~al.?Jic~ttl.:1~ lfl'!.EJft~'bt3" > .• ·•·· .. · thitir tl-·iendship •. On 
one··· ·occasion, ···1a.y"ing dotm.hi,'r5_~e, ·snd·'.~wlt}1 01117· a. .. green. branch 1:i his hand, 
he went rc>rwar<\ to 'me'~ ~01llr- l):J_gc}ts ,·. aeeb~pa~ed.<~y ',1lii3'\ ovm' black beY. ' ' . ' ' . 
Another_Omeo_.·nat:lva·, _I~ebira:.•:wa;tcttin.g···tnem··.fr~m·- a.-··distanoe,. detected __ an· · · 
advaneilig Warr.agulli dra~g~g .. Ei. .. ~~62.f t~~~i:igh, the grass with h~a· foot. Perh~ps . 
it was Ingebira' s warl;d.ng ·er~/ that ··~aved.:MclYiina.n1s· ll:re., tor .. :tmmedia.t~l.y he· · 
r~ti.red~ the . a.pear· tras. throW?l, but . ~seed, ~i:t? ma:tk. 111. .ffhe. first slab ~ut , ..... · ... 
bullt at ~uut1n, ·:for many years· a spe~ .r~ined 'e"m1redded in ·the solid ·woed.·j 
prqyip.g ~lie ·.· ~~:r:,9e:. f1J;i4 slqll -t.~at . t.Jl.e : n~-t;;tve · oo\ild einp:J.oy •. McMillan' s . _ _ . · .. · _ . 
Hik}ll.-AA<i {olJ.:o:v1e~s,, also .c:arrying. fi:re~; .ha.~ing the wily wa7s of tlie blacb~ 
~~-}l~~ ·a~i::pa.ti~:t 'a_~r ~:lleir le~d~l:'t.·. oftEm.' br9ught troµb~e upon .th•selres. 



Of.: this· my ~:father; W?;ote; >'' _, . . . > . . . ·.· ..... ·· , , .· ~ .. •. ·.· .. ·· .. ·.. . , · 
. . . · ·. .. · . ·. "'In vis.~tillg :f':r;Ol.fl; ,~tat'-<.mJ~'.9 sta~.:t~, P~'l.l;l·d. 110~ .. 

help knowing o:f'. the. state .of ~£~t~J..i.ng~ C:oin.;i.ng as.~' had .4o:q.~ ~ott,g :a. p~ople;.~ho h~d 
been for twelve· years without· arJ...V.-.of th.~ pu.bJ.:to ord.inarioeE:r: o.:f·:r·~J.igi-Qp,1.·: ~t _ _..,'W'~~ 
not surprising. that I :should ~nqoun'cer !ll~ch ·:tndif'fere~qe aJld mu9h ~~e~iQ.~~'· ; 
Still·, ·evecy:where and a.mo:ng al'l~ .- '.i;h~:oe se~me~l ::to:· lie · des;~r-e for a bet.t~ .stat~ 
of thinlJS• They subscribed for ·the eµ.ppor.t :o;f -a.- mi,nist.e:r.:· of: religion among.,.t.heni~ 
Gra~ua-lly, ia· change for :t4e better was via,1'Plee ._ One of :the_ most deg;rad~d drunkards 
became a sober man, and 11ltimatel.y a sta~ch Efib~;t.~;ine,i~c .fi .. nd,,pe~µ~ ~. xna:n: of .. · 
e.duoatioi1i and ,bis influeno~ fQ~ good w~a,/ f'~l:.t,, :~ ma,r;r.:ted m.any 9o~pl~~, 
the exigencies of whose ~11psition had pre"1.!:~nt~.4-. an_ e1?-rJ~ier mrri!3-.g.e oeremocy.T~.!: 
feuds and diff erenoes gradually d:ted out o The meeting -together for public ltorship 
contributed to th1sl)' and when the boundaries of the rm1s were clearly defined, 
and dividing fences built~ one great oause of irritation was removedo 

~ J:' 

' : " .... 
·,The·)iisto:ry of th(;).·001.d· Da:ts in Gippslan4'' wo~ldnot .be complete wi~~oµt, 

some (;V;;CQunt of !lie Sea:roh .. for ~h~ .. 'Wh~te. Woman, f?l.J.PPQse~. ~l' fD.~ to• ~e l~vi~, . : > 
among ·the .natives·~ Following numerous depredat:tons l;)y n~tiires $t ·a party 9f pol~~e,, 
or blacktrackers, was sent out under the .·charge of .a Mro Walsh to .m~e ar~est!il:~.'.· 
Some natives 1.' including a woman, were f?ei.z~d, and in the. evening-1:~ :_-~sous.s~g. :t~e 
events of the day~ the blacktracker who caught her said, "She smelt lik~ a, .\i'hite 
woman'~~ The ·story. spread, and in ~Ielbour!l.e was greedily caug~t by the journals· of 
the time • .-Jt so llappened J;hat th,~ ·schoon~r rBritann:f.a' had .aome l..i.ttle. t~ ;befc:>re 
been wrecked on the Gippsland ooast 11 .and it was considel"ed possible thfit- a , la@:· 
passenger- had· been saved from the wreoko Under Govermp.en.t ~,.nst1,,uqtio~, the poor 
blacks w~re hunted for two. years in the vain ho:pe that th~_; woman :w_ouldJ>e ~o~d. 
A_ you.ng bpy,. ThaokevraiTen lras caught· in ~he .bush. aZ).d taught some Englis;h.! Using 
him as an interpreter~ the nati·ves were told that the woman ,!l,:Ys]. be ~ound~_· ~-(;). the 
greJJ.t de~ght of Mro, Conuni$si9ner .~yer~·t::the- War7:i.~~l.s.:P;rPmi~eQ. -t;o·br~ her. 
A day_ ifas. named, great excitement preva!led, preparatio:ris·were.~de,. c~9t_h~s w':re· 
provided,. when:, to the astonishment of all who had a~sembled,. ~he :n,atives,_appe~ed 
carrying ... the figurehead -.a .. rough;y .... oarved femaJ .. e .bust--~. of the-.1Qng-l9st,;.:: .. · 
'Britannia'.,. An ol.d legend, is ha:t•d t.o kill. l\fot one -of th~: e.arlieJrf; p;i.9;ne~~a - 
belteved t]1.at th:i.s figur·a<-head was the true solution· Qf '.~he -ph~tom ~e~rliest 
Gippslan<itwhite _woman,...· . , · · , . 

The Hea:rt Station -re,(le:tye(l its nam~t from. a, ·h~a.rt- .oarve<ii. on a· tree: i+e.ar. )!~ere 
the old~:,station h()~~st-ead -st.ood..There was al.so .. s~id,j;o_ ha.:ve b~~n-,foµlld a Bible 
in its· -~ioinity · .,.., as wall a.a ·a- piece. of .··?r woman~~. ch~l'llia.e fot.md: s~oppln€:c .~:;· l~; 
in a cano~. in South Gippsland. - I· have seen the tree., . bt.it,· the. he~rt w:aa · ~.ff:a9e,d, I' 

in l854c:0 ; .. · . . ~~ · · .. · .. • .· .. · .. ,_,- :''· .. .. · .. ·. . . . _., .. ;· .. , .. 

; . When, ,the, colJl1Jlu:nity vra:s ,t3Q, Sif!f:il.),,l~: 11e.: m~g):).t iµlagi.n,~_ that ·~oc:La~. l~~e 
whenever possible, would be. gladly kept, up~ .:a,ut. my father: as_sm.~ed. me, );:}j.at. this. ... :i 
was· :not soo· Di~rtance>may<ha~e b·een the. lll.~in .ca:ua~ pf, tl,1~ .. J .. ack:,, -l;>ut :p.qJt the only 
reason. There· were :disputes: an:d difi'.eren~e·s. ~ongst_.:i?ome _, o_:t;:th~:· ,le:~P.in.g_, ,JP.ef;).• . ~:p.· 
the undirtd·ed .. etate of:·.-t.ho.:·nttJ.s 'Jo.·. wher~- bo:un<lal:'.ie@ -were, hpq.~f.d.;n~(l.;~ an9.-.~~·· '.~],!ng 
of herds u:n.avoidabl.e:t:i:-:a -.good deal.· . iziiction.. · · 1.g-a.s .arouse.cL. 
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. : •1Izj·:'the··_end}·-1v1ci:I•1il~~~·}s: -peaa~abl~ w~ys ·ffeevaileda ·The blacks· became· quit~-.·. 
frierl.Cili• ·and: when M·~r·fillan •.:~aEf ·appointed · Pl?ote<it_qr ·:to · tl1e _;Gipp.sland ·· Abo±'igines:, 
and to-o:k· . qharge of Ci'ov~rrtment su~pii~s :of tea, · ~ugar , .: fiour: and blarikets·, :Bushy·_: 
Park (r10Millan' a ·station.} 'lttas ~ · ~ost ·popular ·:± .. etldezvous and distr:i.buting agency, 
where .i'foMillan1s smatter:tllg of ·native lin.go\~foon·ma'd.e hm· a hero9~-:and a :brother 
amoD;g ,t.hem,.too.9 : . .. . . . . . .. · .' _· . .. . . . · . . 

· : ·.· AltlJ.oµgh Gippsla.nd ·must have bean.:·:oodupi•ed by t·ne blacks ·-·tor >thousands of 
ye?-r~~-- .·how. _'s;u.gfit and trivial .were :'the 'marks they ·left .; the. remains. of 'camps; 
tree~ -, ,ncrtchet;l . ~ll t_~e ~o·l; '. (lf climbing ,naJirtve fashion; trees( wi tlr a natural curve 
str~pp~d of ~~ir ba,rl,c: for t_he natives': '·c.anoe; a few. brush fences across th~ 
narro\·f-$P,allowa 'of. lakes., Corpsss·:of· ·natiyea1 or·::g,:e;ss- en'Wr$,pped skeletons · 
were aoJ;D.etimes. seen stuck:·•up'. b:t .the :~:bl"~c}+es of- ·the treias~. Although~: around the 
lake~ .~d: .OUth'S. of riV.er~ti the .~a~ps;·cr,;-~hese W~rragill.03.&oks. :appeared :numerous, 
it was· eatilllated 'later tha:t tl'J.ere>were. not'·tsiOOO·.:in the whole ·of centra~ G:Lppsl$nd. 
Th~y,.w~;-~, at. first, treacherous and .. miscnie·vousu No whiter man felt safer without 
his (.gun ·~lo~a· ;a~ h~nda ·.The· :r.'iver scrubs enabled them to move· through the country 
withouf:'bei,.ng ~~elf,· ~a~noli an:d:t~en a dead bullockt with spears.:in it, vrould,,prove 
thet~. pr!t)n.mi~Y~ W'o;r-$& .. than ~hat$!··· ~om.etillles a ·shepherd 11as murdered in his lonely 
hut·/ ·or a trave~le~ alone .: _in :the wild jungle .. But these were ex.ceptional oases'· 
and:! $\t!i~~. ~etr~~uit~on • tii:tlfiol~ always /overtook the Itiurdere:ts•.: .... _··. _ ... _ · .·· ·. ., . . . _ · · 

·: · · -- Y~t ~ 'Den~ath dark'· skin may beat ' a warm >and a:ffecti()nate heart. Charlie 
Tarra,' commemorated in ·the T~rra River, and Tarravill.e~ accompanied his master, 
Jam.es M~carthtu~(~me of the Strez:i.ecki expedition} ·:throi:lgh hls. strenuous journeys 
and ~'9vet_e· illhe~sea, and. 'but for Tarra's tender care cQuld not ·have· su.rvived his 
c)~a~~l.$~·· < · .. ,. : . - . . . . . . . . . ·., .._ 



My father's ,jQ,~l):~l oo.p.t1nues:~ ... ··. , ... , . . .. . . .. · .. · .... ·..... . 
........ ,.,.,: '~T,~e year,)l.~38:, and ·part of .1839~ ··we.re'· long remembered bf t~e old;· 

oolo~K$-t.~f:.fis.·.~ea~s .... ·of :~C>Uf!;ht .al\~ ... falllix+e, ·. with little .... or ... no. rain .··for ei~ht~e~ 
mont~~:: -, :or.:.~ofefl,.~.lie .~l@-~f ·W'El.~ sta.rvin.g;,. and. the store.a of gridn/and:~~(l~ ·Were 
red\lc~d.' t'o. such ·~~- ~~,,p;t that the priee of flour ·in New South Wales rose· 
£106 ·3;>:el,' t.on, ·and W:a.:r. pard to find even at that price. ConsequentJ.y, the news 
of a fertile di~tr~~·~.}~.bounding in lakes and rivers, invited many adv~nturous 
spirits .. tcf follow i~ ~9Millan1.$, .tra~Ja\· .. James Macfa;+lane of Omeo despeltohed 
his.~l;l.l]-.ge~, Ma~co:J.m'.·M.~~(?.fa~l~ne,_;_QtJt\~·~$"gi~, 'to· occupy Heyfield~ George , 
cu;-~ewi~/~'~o~ •• ~~s~~s$'~~rt of .... the.·H.ear:t~. Ifis·.,mana,ger, .. MoLennans a Hip~nd~~, 
added ahot~~~.:~g .~i~a~: -~~a ·al.mo.st a .~oo~oh ooloiljr, . and gave his nar,n~r ··to .. t~~tY: ·. 
straitso MoDonnell, ohie·f of the Gje11garry clan, ·established himself on -the 
banks of the Tarra River, among whom ·must not be forgotten, James .. Nei;J,.son, 
his .but.ler. . . . · .. · .. · .. · .. ·•··· · . . • ·.. . . . ····... . . · .. · ·.··. · .• . Ahospita'ble·Righla.nd· table W'aa spread, und&r his direo'tion, as far 
bac~ is. f84?. Ga~ll~: ~ongs, accompanied by the bagp~pes and· the highl!Uld: dress·• 
might ~av:e · ·1~d a tra1]'~ller to supp~s~ :that he- had come i~to the Higl).~ds of . · 
s~~t:uui%~-· T ;. twp }'Jl.Iqt&&tS ,and Sim~l'l Qiilies 'arrived ~ ·. ·~:1.:ppslal).d .· ~a.:rtly in 1842. ' Mr~~·.''.~Qf~. ·l(~s th~ Jirst W:htte·.wollian· to or~ss t~e ·a~~nga,rry Riverr :a~d her 
son,·,·~1µ_~~~+'· J,'(>l'lzf M~ne~, was the tirst white ohild-·t·e> .be· born in:·Nor~h Gipps-.· 
~nd'I. ~~lli.am P.~arspn. '.of ·Killn8:ny Park, ·~ssisted by ;Ta,m.es Rintoul, ·:were ·amongst 
th~ ·~a.r ~i.est p:to~~ers ~.:.-The. ;t~.Iays of Two,f old :Ba.y sent Jaok o' . · to oooupy 
wh~j; i~Jp.ow known as Fµlli~/ though in -1~2 it passed into the ha.tlds of John: 
a.na ~j}iilr ·x1ne;. ·~~\l~~ and Taylort from. India, oocu.pied the Mit~hell River 
ooilntti_.~, hen,~e ~t'.he nam.~ Lindenow •. ~edi9rick·Sterllng Jones• to··grat'i:fy ;tt:tg· · · 

· fr~~.n~~r..i!l~*~r~.~.·. ·zp.dit;ttl. proolivitie~, . and to expref3S ~is .. own hope: ~~at.' M.s 
l.\l'* .w~~:·11~t·in·. the ·~~·O·&,nda.nt, o.a.J.led. his sta.tj_on Luckn~W· In the,:~~! ·yit~~-;··>'.'if;(Ji: 

.. le4,~ •• ~o}ih Reeve p~teb,ed his· camp at. Snake1s Ridge, so callecr beca.u.s~ 'MoMi·ll•n;:. · 
and. go:L~n McL~ren'fo9Xld here a freshl.y-killed snake, out.of whioht~~·fat.ha.d 
just.been taken by the natives. WiUiam. Odell Raymond, assisted by Rieba.rd 
Brin~;eySheridan, f;rpm.New South Wal.es, came to Stratford on the A'[on River· 
(altb,~\1.~ McMillan. ~'d ti~ed the. river, earlier, aftf!;r that Soott·ish ·~iver in 
th~,~~~p~ansJ ... ~-~P8f~ ..... rrom Monal'o .... oocup:i.ed. Swan Reach.~.· Thomson . a.nd·.·C~l~~g)jEl.me, · 
also .;rout.lilop,ro,· se~t:L~ a,t Cl.fdebatlk~ ·.and. DLP.O~ed~, at· Old ~ose~al·e~ '.loh1r · 
Caljlt>,~~l~ .·~il-~.F;rae)~ took tlp a.· positir>tl t:>n .. the RilJ..:o?··and. ac·:t'()ss t~ef l:J()ngtord: 
Mor~~;~.~t the foot o{~~is hill. Many a ·traveller was :i.ndebted: ·to 'tilem for 
ass;st!Jice in crossingi this 'bottoinl.ess• quagmire. . ... · r ·•··. . ., • 

.;< . The Latrobe .. River although straddling· the most frequented track· et 
earJ.Y:·.~~pps:lrand,was.·l~~~ without. punt, boat or bridt1i~·. Archie Macintos-t.1, the 
first man ·to settle· on.Flooding Creek, was· nearly ~owned while being dragged 
or pulled through the river at the end of a rope. 

Lake Wellington was s()·n_am~d by w.A.:Sro(lr:ib~>:in honour of the great 
J¥t.e, .~¥:~ ~~e ~~ot()ria,·by Mclti~1s.n· in ~one>ur' of," the.·Q_ueen. Lake Kir!g was 
oalled:·.:~fter. Admira~ K;ing, the firs~:A.'1stralian to· .. ·rea.ch ·the rank of. Admiral. 
MoLe.tmB.1.1,' s _'Straits·. and !lloMillan' s Straits were na]lled/~y John Reeves, .··1n ·his .. · 
fi;ost ~~pioration of· .thf) :Lakes in 1841,. on which ·O~Of;\Sion the Lakt!e t ~ntra.noe 
y,as,f~~p.~G Jembuck Point (aboriginal for Sheep Point), now called ~i~&yrs·· 
.~O.'ill;~i·~p.~ ·na.Jned duf~P~. this cruise1beeaus·e a. liir~: siheep1 carr~e~· ~·~~ pl'o. 
'!~~~(lns·· 'g' a.w,~'i:fJ:f·?~rhe:e• ... It .had bee11 ~urned_ou::_t~·-~a~~-. ~~·':i~~~ib.eltl- 11.f.~~~ · :··/p:···".t~e·r·.··~ir .. ··.•.Tho.mas·.•···Mi t:9}l~l1~ ...•.. ·sury-~f':.~7e~~ra~o~ ~~:W:;:'~"-'l.t' .·watu•r 
Pro~~ , /. ·. Pf?!iO.s·was ~? called···· by- M~Mi:l.lan~ ·because•'.· i•!1 the•lonf§ ·s~~~toh · 
cowi;;;ry~·~etweEfn the I,~~'fj~hell and t'hEf Avon Rivers, ·~'t .. ~as prov:Uf.~ntii~l tb.at 
such· fine d.s · ·trere· 'there ··situated• Ma.oalister··.RiveJ!•··was Mol4:Ll.laft1\a:·,tri3bl1te·: 
to :Q,is /!mployer. Th~t~~~mson River W'8.~rnam.ed. after.~.~~ Edward Deafa··w11omson, 
Chief Secretary of New South Wales't and the Gleng~t! '.~iver after ~~! . ohief of 
tib.a.'t ./~~:tl.~~ ~te)~il~S,11<.~~~le~.>~t. <'tih~ . ~ti···~~·~Et~l~Ok.~.~> .'th~,; L~trobe,: 
( af't:~r: , G?ve~):l~:r .·L·a•· :'f ~o1'~)···•·••••·•·~~.e,r1• .··.·.·• .. a. '·•'W:a.~,-,·~!~·ee:.~~-~3T·•.••·.iS1~~·~· .... this ruam~ .•. '.~?l;l.J1" to· tb.«9 .. · s.~.r·anx••··.·a.t~·~~···.-~ih'.········•.•· ··•.>······· ·.··.··>· ··.·.···.···.......•..... . •..•.... 'tttie····"p.~~·~~~····.·.··a;i·~······Thottts•on. 
Eag~~. P:oint ,··;.: s~!teote~_.'by· com~:tssio!l~ ·~rers/ a.sthe·: J:s1t·e'··.Of·.•·his·· ·residence; 
so ·c.a~le.P, after a .. la,r~e eagl~·•s nest ~eund in a. tr~e oh. the cliff •. ~~n.es• Bay 
was <s~ ~a.med after .1one$.·of' Lucknow, and Ben Cru.aqhari was another· Scottish 

· · name '!:)~stowed py McM1µ.·an• •1 : · · · · ·. 

·-·Bditor1·e Note. · T-he··next part· ·of these reminiscences, dealing with the . 
wreck of the nclonmel" in Corner Inlet 1 2/1/1841, the exploration b~ ... ~~'! 
o:_f -this-·: .~seot--ion:---o--f the-:·co,a.st .l,ine,_ -and·:: .t-he'. &.irrival, -ot_ --~' -_~rt-y --9;£_ .s_q_µ~_tt·e:rs ~ .. _, __ , __ A 

at. Port Albert, by sea, is historically inoorreet in some deta:tls. ·Rather than. 
disseminate· these ·errors,· we will combine reminisoence.s with facts ii<?· give · .. :. ., 
tha real story. a consiinsed versior:i _of' :whic..11 was Given in our Volo.2; Qha;e.25. 

Cha 



Final Notes. ~ 
Mrs.· Jessie Rarri'sori. tind··her f'a:th'er, ... R~v: -w-.,s~·Logih b'oth: 1tions·ist~ntly· 

sp~ll t_he name ;of :Uippsland1.s great'est'. ex1:P·1-or:e:r- :as" Angus~ MacMillan, whereas we 
writ_e McMillan. Siniiiarly 11iacfar!a~~'1:· and. :strez1ecki havebebome McFarlane 
a.nQ.:, Stirz.eleoki· · · i:n It16'dern. i;;>v· ............ ~~•·'"-!.o'"·-:...~~:...:....;....~~.;;...;.....:,...;.,,;.,.:..;.. 

Chapt·e:r '6~· -~ i• .-~ •• sa~e 1:n· 1924 •.. - 
To end he:t: booklet, IVtr£3. :!Ia.rrison. g~ves _·-a brief ~coount '' (lf. the towtl, 

of Sale in 1924, seventy years aft:er she first saw,~,~,,'. and first,,~iyed there~··· 
She lists as, the main buildin~, ,tp.e churches of the .. several deno~4lat~ons .;.. 
the Anglican and Roinan Catholi_c- cathedrals, the· Methodist. and,Ba~t~~~ ohU;.-ohes~ 
the Presbyterian Church "st.anding where .it hB.~ al~1ays- -~tood'', the. $S:lvation .-~ 
citadel,· ... the. Roman C~1iholi9 cpnvent_. and presbytery, the Anf&lioa.D;:·J?,~eqiqpi.s .. ~~~a(leJ 
publdo buildings·•· sµ9h;·.~s ·t}le Ji>9~1i .. Offiq~·,1,~a..pq·_ Co~.s.,.,~nd L~d-()ff~~,~·~·, ._.~-~- .~t~~e 
School, feclulioal-..c;.,o:i~~get: Ui@l.-~cboo,l, .. C,~thQli~ so.h()ols and.pol~;~~'·' ."t;h,.p~wf~ 
of England kindergari;en, and so, on~< -~ome business ;piSroes .she ment~P·~~ a.re thft:-,· 
foundries,. coaoh-.b~lQ.ing. establi~~,qts, 1.;he .butte0r fa.ctory, .. tlo~~t;nill_,,·brick 
works, and woollen ~llse .. . . . . · - .... · .... ··· · ... · · .. _. · .. · · .. · .. ·. · , 

In this hri,ef,final rE?vie)i'.,, t}le. f.oll.~l(ing par~aph is p.e~h~ps the. 
most int.eresting and;_ instrt\ctiv.-e: , ··r·c:··c··· _ .. · .. · _.. • .. · .. ·. · · . _ _, 

tt._._The coUl(a~;o.f our __ flor.><!1~.--q~~ek ha~. 'b~·~n o~ed~, A .... :9MB:l, r~"ll1·· t_he 
Thomson River __ leads, ~t;()Ou:t'. ·tQWn.~ ··,pf,. ~w~oh; ,=our·, ·~e~~.· · ~~~:_b~a.t s ._ • CPllJ.fi· a:l<ix (go,_,, . · 
Wireless inst!lllati:op.s may yet lllak.~ Ol.l;' .. ,J~'ine .. te;.t.effi~~: -~d .. t~J.~gr~ph ·ay-stems, .a$ 
obsolete a..s the r~ilw~y ha~ ~d-e . o~ Col?b.' s :cofioh~.;r· pr flying miph.ihes re.tali~te 
on the·. ra:t.lwayo Fqr,., to -.one, who -h~s .:~r~.ike<i. a,~;-Qs~:\]he .. ·~ -~~Y. b~d ~hat is, :n,.Qw· 
Lake Guthridge, waded in the forest swamp where the Angl1'qanCathe~~l ll.()W stands, 
and has - seen Sale take the .,place. o.f. bkckfellows $ • .mi~_;n.Q.a~i, not hill¬  ~s impQ~s~'f:?;i.e." 

ghapt:er.:: r·:i:-7.!;\i.~ . ..:.··~·~\jl~.PQJE!ft .. "hy Sea e.. -. 

The. Wrec.k of the11Clorune~",; in corn~r Inlet., 2nd •. ~January;,· 1841 .• 
• ·. . . ·.· On ~h~ j()ih~.;<~ceii!'Qfn'., ia4d; ;~; n;ail-boat. ° C loP111ei" (It si~er) •' .. set 

out· £.rom -~Sydney., on -h~J: '.'' ~qon.q,. :,vQyafl/~. -:-to ,Nelboµr,_:ne •• _ .I~· .. ; ~s· _ -~~d; · that .. ~~e .captain 
thougliti th$i.t Wil:son' ~ ;.~~n,t<>.~tO!;Y ,,!~,~· .an ~i'G,~6;1).~-9 and· };ras lo.91'.ing. for .. :~ _passa~e 
betwe~.a it· and t;he ---~~1"~21:d ,, 1?~11:~· ~: ~f~ . of"':tP.e . Itta pping. :work done .. by Bass and 
others·(·tr.om. 1798 o~nwax.-d~:r.- ::i;l}i~ --i,~- ... :na,r4.,tp •. :t>epeve~ .. At .all. even~~' ~he ::ship did 
keep too close 1;o t.b,e. abOl\S· and :~i~$: w~:~pked ; .. ill the shallow waters Of Corner 
Inlet, 2nd. Januani~ __ l84lo: :!\I.o_ .. lives 

1v~~·~~~:l91?~·t: and al~: on board were safely. . 
landed .ea ·Sn$ke Isl.and9. F.rQ.;rn thE.\re.~.J,§1;~ ~-~ent. with D~q .. simpson in th-~Be, sailed 
the shipts boat .(or .Qne .G?f' .... tl'umi) , ts.e.l~~bo~ne., 2oq .lll;t~~s }l,V,.aY to ~eelt.];ielp. Two 
relief··ships were sent ~nd rbrQuglit. \the pa.sse11gers _ end m.ail -to Melbour.nct) •. 
The Gippf:tand Compam c>f ~1 ., ter~., ·- .. >·· .• ·. .• . , .• •. ·-> .. 

About t}:lis "t_ime, there .was m11cP. inte:ira~~.·~ MelbQu~e .. ~ :the story 
St;craelecki. had ·to tell., .of his GippsJ.a11d : journey, . ;§40, and this t-Jltel?est was 
heightened :by the nolo~el0 inc;id_ent •. A ;group: of e;(;l.~tt~rs ,.- Mess;-s .~~wden, Orr~ . 
Ra.nkint' Mc.Leod1·_ W •. A.lb~Qdrtbb, l{ingllQ;'ll~·-• Kirsop:p_~dr.Hfo .Stewart 0.~~~ed<the. ·• · __ 
Gippsl.and Company with_·the .e;pre~~ pµ;;pos~· of .~l\}~a.:tft4~~i~ .• qat~:i.{:). ~'~ttol'l8; th!:r~. 
They.•~ll•l'te.red the vessel '!.Siµi~;p9r~'~ ·andx:l.~~l fpr ·q~tne;:_·I~let, q~h •. :F~:t?ru,a.cy:.· 
arriving at Snake lsl~<i,, l:Jtho ~ep:t;ll~:ry, 1841. Fq; a.\·:fortnight_ ~l}~:}l'.:_~rol)ed tlie<.· 
ope.st without finding a suitable pl~oet'.t,o land. A~ .. +a.:st, -ua~g ~l+~i.~ longb9at, 'l:lnd 
two smaller-boats of th.e wrecked "Cle~el'?, i;her-~3r~ooyered 'a nav~~'~le ¢hannel. _ 
leading to two·· rive;-,, ythich they )1e,14(l;)d.· tb.e 'Albert~--· ~t'ter_ the_-:Prin~G):;9onso:t-:t, · ~d 
the Tarra, $..fter th,ir Jralued abori~in~l .. con.i:P~:a·::on..,. C~arlie '~arra~ .~q!Y unload~-~- 
their htrses. Jmd sto;res t built .. a. sina.11 · co,:ttai~t, ~~11~.4 .. their settl~~~~t Port ..• - . 
Albel.1;·1.:~d. <Uvided.their:·P~Y in~9.~hree. ·stev~t, ·~an.19-n and Orr . ."r~turnt1>d to 
Mel.?1,,outt>.e·-in the '1SJ.ngapore•• , whose.·-. cha;rtered t!.Jne had. 1·un.· out;·_ ap. (?yerse~r nainea 
Macfarlane and three men were. left . at.: .. P~rt Alb e:irt;. and. the . r~in~ .five .·squatters 
with Charlie Tarra explored further ~o.the east, an~}~en r~~urned):>xerlari.4 to · 
Melbo~E.h • _ < _ __ . _ · <,. , .. _ ·"~ · · -: , ... ,.· · .: - . , .: , · ... ·. 1:.·.,. • .. ·- ._._ 

It is in.disputable tha:'i;, #~ ~c~llan .. ~~i~ved at PQr~. flt>ert~ _on,; ~he 
14th •. l•'l:>~. 1841.>_· .. Mrs. Harriso11.ha;rs~lf ste.tes .•.. ~his .. in h•i+ remirii,scences, ... 
(see·-· ;J?qe 33}. _ :But . then1 she .. 8;C>el~. O.ll JtO stJ.:v-, (J?(?.ge. ~) .. Of.·- ll~~-J)ookl~tJ, t!Ult this. . 
part,:~~·¢>~,aqua:ttetrs l~ft· Melbourn,e ;lt Mf;ly 184~, a!ld. d4scovered.. Port .. Aln:~rt~ on· · .•. 
Page 34,,,,she says thi:s. party ret'1r,fl(:ld. to.Melbou.rn.e.,1 a,nd then mad~, a ~eoo~ tri.It.: 
to Port Albert, where, while th~ .liere pusy setti~I,?;· up. a· camp~. they were startled. 
by tbe<blast of a bugle, heralding,~l@;llS McYdlll:Ul's. aJ:r:tval. ,. I~ is. very probable· 
that the two parties· did· me~t at Port Albertp. Q.uriitg:the ye~r, 1841,· .. but this .. 
would be as ·a - result· of a later vis1t by Angus. ~foM:}.ll~.n-~ not hi_s .first visit •. 
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The final. excursion for the y~, again arranged b1 the Tr~ 
Historical. Society, will be to the magnifioen:t old hom.est$Bd at Holex ;Pla.1na1 

on Sunday, 19th. November,- 1972.: ·on this occasion a charge )>t .. 50 oe;nts.; each 
for adults will be mads', w:ttli- chl..ldren free. · • · ", · _ · · 

This excursion is :for members only', and their'' innedi&te families. 
Another group will be visiting Holey PJ.apis the. same day, and. CQna:l.derations 
of space make it. impossible for us tomake·the··accasion anyt~ ·like a 
public treat. · ·· .. _., • 

-Ga.rs will· leave·trom the"T·~~·-·Post Office_ at .. l.30 p.m. bu't 
those who fmd it more oonvemeut ma,-1 jolftl''US at the Ho1cv Plains Gate · - 
at 2.00 p.m. ,=,·-:_-, -:-- ~- • , 

We wish to thamc Mr~~~ a:.::~1'()~! ~or the oourtesv ot his 
invitation, and for suff ~·:·this whctieaale>irtvasiqn of his home for the 
cause of History. · · · · · 

A Bi£ief.Ri!iott at :Hs?lm-l!Wnl .•. tae"c&&t F!N,J.x. · 
The Holey Plains Ca-title Stat!..o?l. was :1·fi:r~t OC<.l1lllied by W. Curlawis 

in 1842, and he held it briefly un.t1~ I,844; .. or 1845, when he. sold out to '.· .. · . 
Kr. E. c. Crooke. The property has been field by the Crooke F~ .ever sinoe 
- for 127 years, the present ?U'. E. H. CrOOke being th~ ·pa:ndson of the 
original owner, third in hia . f~ttl~ l~. ~'.• ... j · 

EO.wa:z;S C, crop,1se, ;L8!Q;W~ .Wf\S born '.(~ tp.e same year as .A.tl,.u.s McMillan. 
In addition to hi.a _t~n~e of. Hol,ey -P~•> 1845-1879. (34 .ta.a} he.held 
:e:~e, 1841•18591 ar& a].~o BinQ.i, ... 7-'Q~~e and l'AiCknow,· at vuioua times. 
Ml.BA Jo.,._y QroOke, .la6lg•la!Q.iru.,.the i-» aon and. successor of Edward c. Crooke. 
He :ts ,perhaps, the mos~ ~port~t of all. t)l.e ~.t and se:t x;p.sidents of 
the Shire of Rosed~e·1J1·; IJe··Ustn the Leg!slatiye 
Council of Vict_oria ~o:c ~ na:r:s einoe b.e was a councillor at 
the Rosedale Shire·co~c~ ..... ·........ le... .. . . , and President .of the 
Oounoil f~ fou:r terms, .1892• ;J..f39~9'11 .• ~9a~i!; and 192~24 .• Re held 
Holey Pl.a.iDs for 61 ye~. 
Mu.rQ Menz&1s Cro91ie,· ·the pre·sent:owtl.er of·Holey Plains; was born .. in .. 1915, · 
the. son of Edw~ Jo~ .. Crooke, .~d.-~he grandson of EP,ward c, Crooke. 
Re has held Holey Plaiils for 32 J19~s, but still hu;<thirty;years to.p to 
beat his father's record. He.·. has to:llowed the tam:l.l.y tradi ti.on of commu.td.t;y 
service, representing the Rosedale Riding in the Rosedale Shire Council, 
from 1950 . to -1961, and holding the office of· l1:eddent of the Shire, 1955-56. 

Annual . $uhsoJ:iption .• •>• •••.•• I 1-00 
· ·- Life Membership ••• ·.·:·:~~: ••• 810-00 
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Bezeld~ .. · Rarri.§JO.na •... 1§!1~1;22~··· ;·,,lr~S).> gf ... Malf •. Jeesi~ ... :a~son)'. . · .. 
· · · · · Ifozekiah Ra:rr~~cn ·11a.s born, 4/12/1847 ~> T~smania,. the son . 

Thomas Harriso11.- farmer, ··.ano. ~M:rs. "Ruriet Har.rismi . (form.ell: Kea.ah). He 
Victoria. in 1869, a:nd en~.:tgec1 in fa:llning :til. Gippa·land, first .J:ut~ the Ma11~;t;;r 
Airly Station'!) Late1·, p~n·;!hased part of A..i.rly, and named his property 

·. r, :On the :~s·~·~·\f~~4U."'Oh,· 1875, he ~ied Jessie :Bellany -Harri~e·~. 
thetr ··Children war~', 

George W'il.1i13.ni, ·.;b,.<J.e7€, .Rowland, b. 1000 
Rector Gill.ea-pie .. b. 1877 . Campbell b. 1881 . 

·.·Charles iei~ii: ·b. ·lL79 Violet ilrlie Helen, ·b•lOOB .. ·: 
.'. Ile died at "Copeh1rd" f Sale, ·21/7 /19;;, and was buried ill 

Cemetery., His wife survive>d tim by .. a little ·more· than ten years, dying 
at the advanced age of 94 yet:.ra. 

?firs 1 Amlie Millar LpGn, (to~,aarp- Jiowdgql. MP&:'.L922;" 
Amtie· Mtll .. ar Bot:tden was·. bOr:n ~ Edinb\lr.!h;;.)the ··aaugbt ', (Jr ~ of 

Bowden, ·jeweller, 'and his wl:.,~e, Jessie. Howden (formerly' :ee~).r : · '. 
· : · · Sha·· married William Sperme LOgln at Edinburgh, in 1845, and 

her home i.."'l Cromwell Road., South Yarra, Victoria, 1/-,../lr;fJ'3 . . .. ~ · , ·.· . 

~a Login Famib: ot Sal(;'' 
.. ····.····· .. . ·..... . .. . Ou.r .last isru.e ,(yol.-ll, No.l~ .• 15/B/72.) vas devoted· entirel,y· 

·- r6minisoeneas. of s p:i.oieer clergyman, Rev. William Spence Login, 
his diary, .. editec1 at!d:p··~~·:ih~d.b7_~ d.augllter, .!fra. Jessie Harrison, 
under the title. of usom.t:, Me~1ories c:>f Old GippsJ.and. .~d Its :Earliest •..•. ~,,,···•"-•······· 

In the mean·.tmet.we have 40ne.a lotmo;tte research into the .... ·l·•·>···"•'""''·-/, 
Family, and. in partieulr·:, into the lite of Mrs. B.8.rr:ison, a keen obf1e.r·"e 
interesting writer, .. and ·,i vr:aey good historian. 

l'fone of our iJ.SU.~ sources .. , sttoh as the La J:robe Librs.J.7, 
us very much, in our see~· for more mtomatio:n a.boUt Mrs, Harrison, 
suddenly ~truck gold, d~LJOO'l1tertng that & grandson of Rev. v.s, Login, 
living in Sale~· 

.. W~e aro. veJ:7 xlUOh indebted to 1:11, OhB1.es .. a •. LoQl'J., lO Jos§}2,t."~:t~~:~:.U..... 
Sa.le, who ~r=.s. not onl\)r e.ble to givE) us muqh valu'l.ble infor.mation hime~,Lt 
also ma.de' avail.8.ole to us , some of th.~ JD6ln~cripts ot Mrs. Harrison, including 
her _owp. d:iary-. Infonna;td.on le~ ~o aor.~ 1nfo:ma.!:1on. We were able to g0:i,t the 
death· ·e·ert!.fieateR of vrd,:-10\:ts members of the f~, with their wealth o~ ... 
accurate detail, and tux::1 b!:l.Ck th~. pages of' th!· ''GippE~ land Times" to r~i:tad 
life s-i;ory given in f)bi·i.::uax·~es. wt .~ begin .. c:mr.,~t().:c·~y of the Login "i:'amily 
with the basic fauts gi"',,~.~n ~i;ri. these death notices and certifi.eates. 
Rfie WUliam. Sp~()I Lc>gi~~& .. }.81~1~~- 

He was born ... Stromn~s .~ .. ~h.~ Orkn!J'It:Jla:nds, off' the no:l:-th 
of' Sootlaild~ 26th. J11ly~, 1819, the son of John Login, a ship-owner, and 
formerly. M~~et Sl)9JlOf1~ ... lf.e ent,~d·i4;1.nbwtSh..··University in 18'4 {at 
of 15) to study for .. ·filie Jl:reabyterian Ministry. His first charge was at 
Westray, one of the smaller islands of the Orkn81' Group, 1844-1853. 

. . . In· 1845., whet. he. was .26 years old, he JDe.rried lies Annie .... ,<Jii.,,,.,""·,.,,.y, 

Bowden, and· t~eir ohildr.t)n were:~:· 
John James, b. 1847 Charles,. b• 1855 
Jessie Bellar.:y, 'b"' 1849 Marian.Ib.ra, b. 1857 
Mf:i.~ga;i:et Belen,. b, ~ 851 Alice Arme, b. 1860 • 

.. Alfred,.William,. b, :{a~;:; .. ·•··.·· .. .. · · 
· · With his -trifE!·· azd ~our. chµ.4J.'en, he travelled. to Australi.e ·OX:li 

the 0Eact Lot.bian11 :~a uU.J.:~_:o.g vessel of 500 tons, which left Leith;in 'ii.Id.···''''"•,..·""£ 
ll/B/1853, ~11d r~a-~hee Me]'.bourne, 25/J.1;/JJllfl!!•. He aooepted the appoiDtm~:~'."·;'· 
Gippsland~ .·.·and i;ravelled 1: .• dth .his ~~.to Port J.lbe;"t on board the 
''Meg Merri.lean", arriv·ing in the second week of January, 1854. His firi:d: 
in Gippsla.nd was .. '.at: Tarra:~~:Ule, Sunday lS/l/1854, and his first servicm 
was on Sunda,y·,. ~,9/l/1854. li'or a ~Ort tµa, perbaPfl. a 7ear, the family 
Tarra.ville# ·but then moved to Sale, probably in 1855. 

After 32 year~' ~ Gippsla:nd, and 3l yea.rs in Sale, Mr •. L~f:l,.n 
"I ,- , a.:-:.:: :;.u.oved to Melt~n.:ir11e·, · W'here his· wife ·Ken· on Nn Year• s Day,, 

For .;Gh~ ila.st ,su ~nths ·of J.is .:life, he was· baok in Gip:pslan~;· lirtng a ; 1.1~ .... home-·or i:Ats;C.;.augliter, M:nr. H.tQ::riSon, at ·Copeford.1· near Sale .. : :Re died there, 
27tl:l• Ju,n~., 1?031. ~d hia'ied in the 1'4e Ctm1.etert ·· · · · 

:Paa:si ·~ .• 
~he Morwe;Ll His;tor?toal. S,0oiety Nft!, VoiJ.. ll1 No •.. 4 •.•• , • , , •.• , , ••• , • ":.:iri~!~.~~ir.~[72, 
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Notee on Gflleration ,, th$ EamMY of wWia s12q~ ~.'~ ~ej,~eii)~.' 
John Log:tn, .A~ed Login, and .A:J.ice Log:tn.never··.~rri~a.· ... John.:·~iiat3 .. :·~.··~·?' ··· ... . · '· 

manager in the National 13·amc; Alfred was a jo~li~t ·at Toora, ·Gippelibdi~ ·an,a ·1s 
buried in the Ya.mun Cemet·ery; and Alice Loein .d.ied ·at. Copetord, and is. buri.ed at 
Sale ", Mai-gs.rot, Helen (Nellie) marri~d. Dr-. J.A.'R•1d ... ~oth die~ before re~ .'?ld 
age, Nellle, 22/r5/lB8·9, ·aged '57 yeus, and· her ·husband, 20/6/190a, ~ed .. 57· J'&artl, 

_____________________________________________ , 
I t t 

. t ' r • i . l. John James Lopn, a.847-1919 
Jessie Be:+My ;i..orQQ Charles Login,. :;. Marge:rmr Helen (NeUie) 

1849-1943, m. 1875 1655-1931, ... . ..1a52 .... 1aa9, married 
Heaeki~ .Harrison, ~ed Dr.'. .J.tA.lleid, lBSL-1908 ~7-19,.,. · Margaret Mou:rit~ .4. Alfred Willia, ·195,_ '· f · · ·· ·· · I 6. Marian, ··b. 1a;a ··;· 

I 1 (Mrs·. Sillett) 
I I . 7. A:ttoe • ~, b. :1860 
• J .. 

'fte1MiaiJiil!1. !··· • t . 
t .. 'f 

1. Geo. ·. rge William.···.·•··•. Har·•. n. s .. on .. ··'·· 18'.··· .. '-l .. ·912.·· .. ··• .. >···.' .. ,, ... l•'·William Lo~,. m. qat~erMi.,. 
2. Hector Gill"8Pi.e .. :S:a.l':f.'1SOX1; ~-~5· i··-tilb~~ 
3i· Charles. Keith }I~sp:o., 1878··· 

· 4. Rowland Harrisonf !680- 
5• Campb'ell Harrfson, 1881•1916 
6. Violet Airlie Helen ~a:rris~n~~~ 

James . Rowden, jeweller, ot. 
Edinburgh., . a.ppr9x~ 17SO.l850 

.m. Jessie Bella:rq'. 
t 
I 
f m. 1845, Jumie M:tllarHOWden, lSJB-1903. 

· . 'MrEJ'. ·Hezekiah'H~iso:n. J?a$sed awq peao~ at her home, ••cc,petord", 
Sale, 7esterday, a/9/43, at the age ot 94 7ears.; 

·. . More than·. ~one else, ·~h~ bad watolied . Sale grow. When she oaae here 
in l855t ·thM'e was but'·'one lioU.Se1· '.that of Mr. Mcintosh, ~ituated on Floo.ding 
Creek, near the present Police Station. As she leaves it, Sa.le is on the · 
verge of being: proclaimed: a oity. 

Born in the Orkney Islands, she came to Australia in 1853 with her 
~ents • .acoQm~ed by: two brothers and one sister, their .first home being. 
at Port. ;A.lbtar't. (or ~arravill.e). Her father was ~he pioneer oler~, Rev. 
w.~. Login of ~he.Presbyterian C~urch •. ·Leaving .his t~ at .. Port ilb&J:'t, he 
came on to Sale, and was engaged in ministering to aft4 orga.nizin« the district 
for a year,,'t).8foX'Et he oould tl'anst'«r them here. ·· . . .. · 

· · ... ··.. In ·1875 (J.lst .• Maroh,. 1675)· she ·mat.Tied Mr. Heseld.ah Hanisan,. who, .. ·~t 
that time, ... Wa.$ ~er of Airll' sta.tion. Later, he p.irchased part:ton ot Ail'ly', 
named.:tt.Oopef'Ord, ~ tbere, ma.de a ~ent home forh1s t~, in 1889. 
The t~ cansisted of Georg•, Heotor, Xii.th, Rowland, :campbell, and Airlie. 
Ot ;~he.,, .~.eetor lf$S ... drown.ed .in the Avon River. ~t the a.ge.ot 7t. yeal'S1 · 
(J~Ul4l'Y,. lea5).; George died at the age of 36 (26/11/1912) after a· long · 
illnessJ anQ.,Campbell was.k1Ued··on aotive serv.!.oe in Franoe, 24/6/1916 •. 
TM.:3: latter.~on.liveda, lite of ad.venture. It ma'3' be :uemembered that he, and 
anoflle.r man,. Captdn Voss,, left A\iatralia in a 3 ton vess,el, 20 feet long, 
named .~lle· ~r·T~0, a.na··orossirlg the ooean, about 1903, landed at· Pemalnbuoo, 
in .Amel.-ioa. L~iier, ;in the same era.ft, they crossed the Atla'nt:tc, and· entered 
~1\e· Thames .River ill England. He s'Ur'Yived the dangers of the sea to· be hit by 

, a.· Sh,ll., in 'the seiwv:loe of his country. . , . •· .. · r 

A. private·· interm,ent will take place at the Sale General Cemetery, · 
t.Qm~ morning. ·· 

)1£~,, J1sa~.~e~1; (L9f.in)Ra,;risoAL 1642 - 194~, 
011#.iUIJ:t Nqt.;Lce a,, P£intli U tae: '~j#;f8llliad ~j;esn 1 9f$!194;1 
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September·22nd·e l~u_.: · '·. . .··· ·.·...... .····· .·•. . . . ..... i. . . . •. . . • 

.·George has been quite ill, ·but· there i.s ~'>~~,.inty and ~~eq~i~n 
about. what the trol).ble. ~s.: Now, Alex thiilks, an.9.c't>o~h Dr. Hagenaue;\,~d l)r. 
Macdonild·.agree~.that ·it ·;1$.· a·tumour (they " ·a~U,.one) .. totm:l.:ng·1.Pn the 
kidneys.· ··· . . ·.. · . .. .· , 

Christmas morning, l9ll. George was opera.tea.· on in Septembe:!.",. We are very worried. 
June .. 22th1 l9lf •. George is, I hope, sleeping• He has been: ·very ill for.the · ···- 

.:.~t .. t:wo .. day-a •.... 
Sep:femb'er· 22nd:.· 'l~l~ Goorge· very ill a,ga~. ·' . . .. .·. . . . . . .· , : 
November ?7tn•·1912.turdarlilig:·George lef~ µs yes'.terday .. , We have. had .folµ'teen 

montha. of. sore a~etY~· For the .... wt· fe.w w~~s hegrad.11.aJ.l.y··· €W:e'W·wea.k~ .. 
and weaker ... and the d.:reMful aiclmeas ·ror t}ie ~t we~.;wa.a .t~rnb~e.,- tfO 
·t·errib1e, with the conti.11uous pain, .until .. I oou..td only. thank GOd;, when ... w · 
boy was taken. · 

Although Hezeld .. ah ru).d J~~~ie. B~:r~son had.:·~~ oh:tldren_:-, five .sons,:· .,. 
' and at last, 011e daughter., ·.it seePJS tl'lat ~hey)1a.g. no .f&i'~~l¢t'8lf.. ~ e;aept the 
baby". Sb1a: of '.Keith Harrison. The · child .· .... · · ' · 2~... : 1920, oxU.y · .. o:ne d~ . o~d, a:nd his · 
mother, M~s. Morrison Rar:..~son (nee'.F~~ . ) . · . 'aµt ·,eeks·: la·ber, .. 9/a/19?0<» George, 
Hector (.arowned when a· ohiI'd>o::' ?t), Calipbell ;k:ill;ed in the Jrirst. w~.rldli~}, 
Rowland, :-An.ttlAirlie dl·<!t not '.m4r.r!{' .- . . . . . .. -: " . . 

The ·several 'family ~tragedies are ~recorded. Je.$s.i~_.H~nson•s di.ary. 
Here are the rele·rant en..tri~s:-· · 
Jany.an 8th.. leB~ i> i~y litt.ie Hector was.· dl'owned U1 .4\.Von · on Monday, 5th.· .A:11 

~ · lit~, · I h.~ve had one ·agonizing dread of the · <lea.th amo~t .m1 
decest ones - and :r+ow tne blow.has fallen" It terribl~ for me to 

=, • :.thJtJk o.t :the ·.deta~J.s o.f; tut afternoon,·. when·· :tt happened• 
• t , ·My little boy seemed pairtioululy .happ:f that Monday morning. He got ·up 

la:,e· .. and:b~astedalon~ With. his father,·. a~ter w:e had ~:i:niahed ~. ~ez 
l;t,&ving b~f.ttt ~P ear-Ji .:na.rvesting. Bez. jtist x-emcnoors ·hil11 saying, Uf-tttt:.J;l :I . 
;.poU:r.T· Y(?U ~o~!··.a ~u:p of. tea, Father?''.·,... =, but heq:li<l net spe~ much •. Be :wa.s· <,· .. ~· c ;' 

senera.J.q. a ,..,ers quia:t.:J.ittJ.e fellow •. ·Aft:er b~akfast he got ~s little· ·. 
·bay· 'pon,v ":' to .. ride ... dawn· to Mr. P~r•·s .. with.··~ meas~e·· ... · ..... aiJkea··him to· wait· 
while .. :L,mellded a hat .tor .. him., and when. I gave.. td•h1m,he i;hanked me.amt•· 
said, .:'.t•fea, -that's the Very' ;Da;t I l:Ure. n <When returriea,,: Georgie and .... :. 

1l?,roy., yent· to .. s~e'.,, and H~otor ·.~d.:Al.eti lleia f11ayea': together very qUietly' 
anct.lla;pp~)3 in m;y Utt.le ~en, oat~ .:grasshoppers~ .. ·t~. About 
~+~v.~i,i o' olQ01c, He.ptor· oam.e .. and uke(l ·.if. they mtlljht' tsl::e.1tl·1.efr• dinne;re 

19Utside .. : J: .. ~eed., .: but .aaid :it was too early yei1·~ · Aftei,.. twelve,, ha cam,e ·to' . 
. ~ -; ·if :( e.ould··~et ·&t th~, a:nd i left· fJt:f sewing to do sos- i found ants l\·ere 
getting into m:y jam. Heo said, "Shall .. I take those· ant a· out~ for you?" a.nd he 
too1+. ;the ,pot aw~, an(i brought it back with· .. evex:y one }1ioked out. I paoked 
tha'baaket :tor him, and he started off so happily. "Wet·re eu··agreed·to·lla.w 
it under that myrtle by the garden,'' he· said. '"nial right", I replied, "but 
don't come home too soon, b~fore we.have .a\lr q.i.nnarsn, - and he never ca.me 
home again. Campbell: and. Ro'1d.e .ca.me ··back and ·said. they had not had enough 
dinner, and we heard the other three, Hector, Keith and Aleo down-a:t···the·::,~\': 
mulberry trees :for some time after. Then they disappeared, .and I, .supposing 
that thej:haa' gone down, ·a;s they usually d1~, #<J .. 1t:l;J.ere the men were outting 

:-ttie ·orop, .felt little~·· or no, anxiety+ It was ntj{~ti:t the men ,,came in 
without .. :the'ohildren·that I felt amd.ous. 

A minute or two later, Alec oame to th~ verandah with tJ:le ~af.aketi , 
, looJ.d.nt.t ve,-,:y. muoh ·a~•d., bl.lt I thought . he was justr afraid ,,.,f being· PiUtiShed 

.. ".for 'beillg so late. I said, .,''Whore have you beentileo?t". '1At the river", he 
replied. "Bathing?" ''Yes." 

"Oh, I am angry with Heo, '' I said, and Aleo turned 'round" and 
went away. 

Th'.en, it stru.oK'm.e I had· not st\en Hector. I ran ·to where Xeith 
.... ·, was s.~"tng with 'tb.e. Q.ther children. 

· "Wher.e is. Heo?" I said. 
0Drowned,.·1 he an..i:twered.. 

. . . I ran,. screaming for Hez, .and called to thf~ ~r:Iif l!e bf~>· . 
h~ets;. ~~· ran a..,1a.y. down to the·· river;.· Aleo pointed out the ·place •. Beis 

"went .in~o the WfJ.'°P•,, and in a very: few seconds saw the body. 
- .. · : In the afternoon, Mr. Howitt came and held an i."lqui17. The7 

~-u.~t·~ · 1. t~, ·hBt~e b~en playing. il.l water a lcng t:i.me-.. Then Rec 
said, tr:r am going over to that aturp,p" - and whei1 ola:u- to :tt,, disappea:red 
and never oame up agai.n" 



· Tliel:aast.Entr;y;. 
14/2/1924• This life story of nearly·. fifty years must end, ~ere. ~~·~a··~·trUEi 

reo.o~ .: 5 and. through .all.· the ... JUJlJ'·. b.itter sorrows through· ~dlJ·'w"·•ve 
p~s.~d·~.I ..... ~ t~ly £$$.Y••··''Hi.therto, ha'bh the··Lord·help:ed .• me.•" =. ·.· • • 

.· .Wit~. the last ye~, I have had a most se~ous .~JJ:ner~ an(i operati()p, :f'ollo1fefA. by.a. surl)rising,.complete an.a-~e~~~~recovery. 
iesf.stil~. ~µffer~ l\'U- ;t'rom rheumatism1oh4ef~ set!l~ Ut ~1~ ill3~~s. 
Keith i~. ··/batti~ •· . ·~J;l wtth .. ·his) Reverro-i.ug····busiiess1· br1a;veiy;;~t:t.U·; ··'·and, 

.. 1 .. il<>:pe-, -~lli ... a. ~~oe~sof .. ·it, .thoutfh)·not very prospef<>ua· ·ri~n.ci ... ··· ., 
:a.ow.1.sfarm ··.<io!s •..... lWJ ~·¥~• and.has icept .~ ap: ~h~~~ l~~~~ Now1·.·. . .•.. ·· .... • 
Woollen Mill, he ~$. ~·o· -. teep1' .int·e11ested .·.··.:tn~r p~~~s · ~o 'o·ee()me. 8. reall.Y 
~uabie. a;~~et ... ;o ... 'thedlert~ic·h .. Hts>~atJ!e zts·.pnmnentJ.!·tn.sciibed ·oT1 the 
Fou,n.dEl,t.ion . ~ton~. .. . 13., .his :fa.$1.•r 1 s .. zts . al.se>· on· 'that of the Sa.le Sutter .. _ ·":Factory. · '· · · 

. :Our .dear Sol<U._. .. son•,· name is. ()n<t~~ .~ol~~el'S.' jlemoria.1, .· an4~ 
dear Qe~rg.e• .. s i~ on no stone ·but h:ts- gr~ve-stone, ·. it ·is still prec~ous · 
iA loving heans,: b63'Qnd lis." own :faud.l.y. .... : · 

".He9~or_1 s: ne.n.i~ .. 1-~r,d,eepl.y_ ·.graven 1n his Mother's heart • . ·our. da.~t·e~,. At.rl~e ~s still blesstng us w~th .her 11ost loVilll1 
thoughtful and uns.el.ti,sh consideration .for others. · . . ' '· , ' .. ,". -,: ' 

.. 1· thaml Gad ·for ~- dh_~ldren~ 

R!RRISON•~ On the 23rd. June, 1920,· at Sister A:mlea:r:'~.· Hospital, A.J:madale1th.~·.; · 
wife< of ·0•· X. Rar·rlson - a son. · · ·· · · 
-I~o:N.- oXJ. .. the. 24th. June, at A.Sdal..e, John Foster Harrison, infant· s.on' 
of c.·x~ arid E.M. llarris.on, tU.ed. Lived one day. · · · 
9/e('l9iQ•uToday, the dear mother also lett us, Morrison died at $t .•. ly~$·.,. 

Hospital, East Melbourne, after more the.:o. silt· w~eks ..'. of pati~nt,R. bol':il•· 
suffering. 

w.:• ... After finis~irig 'his .-erk with ~he .. Sduoation. Sch•• in Elig~d, and 
visiting ·his deer brot,her's grave at Bois Greniers, France, Kei;~ii omssed 
to Americfi, .; and on .10th. ~une, · 1919, 'was married ~t .Melrose· to Et:Qel 
Morrison Foster. After a hqne:ymcpn ·to.ur, &;ld a business tour ·in the 
United· States, they sailed for Australia,· 9/9/1919, reach4.ng Sydn.ey on 
30th. Sceptember, and Copeford, . on S1.2.:turday, 4th. Oo~ober, ·· 

(The~, ;in ~:Q.e diary, are. two e•ll.outtings, from a newspaper)~·· They. read.:- 
h - - .· ·. : - . . : . --· - - .. '. 

22/9/191~ •.•• The War is, now . in° ev&ryol;e' s mind. 
29/uL1~14 ... I hla.ve had letterjS f~ 0• telling me. he was going to Brisbane to 

enlist. It se8ms right that he should. ··· •· 
17/l/191; •.•• Yost~1, .c~ ~·turn.~4 from Queensland, in order tovolunt~r ..: in 

-t • Kelbo'U,J;'lle:- ... but ·has. first come home .. to .see us all,• He.has J1lat1.e .~~·- 
. melitei t.o ha~-e:his ~·· .. aad.pineapple plantation looked after in'his 

· ab.sence. He had bought 20 acres at Woombye, Queensland. 6Z69:~1~ ... cam )las £1ai;t.ed on the ~P.wt Macqua,ri&". 1~£1J:: ••• our d-.r.cam·is, we beJJ.eve; at the Da.rdanelles - or rather, at 
SUv:l~ :aay, . on .the othe;- sid.e of. Gallipoli. W~ 8.l:e grieved to. hear···· of the 

-deatll.of .. one after another of.soldi.erswe.know. It i£J a.terrible tim.e. ·; 
9/12/1915 •• This is dear cam• .s bbi.b.U..1'• H.e is a.till at Suvla Bay, still under 

shell-fire~ living in a dug-out. His um.t, the Naval Bridging Train, is 
, with tl).e Br~:ti~h, so htl aees no Australian fri.en.ds, thotlgh he knows th~ 

· a,~e not f~r · awa,y. . .. . . . . .: ··. . . · 
12/7/19~6 •• ()ur .. d~··.C:~e .Qied of .wounds, 24th···· June,···· ·1916. He met his ... death 

·. ~~. Bots G~~~s, in the·.• north of.1ranCe• He ad a comrade were waJJdng 
.. eJ.o:QS· $.road, .wh:~· a shell burst beside the. Cam was ca.rried to hospital 
and died there t without regaining consciousness. His companion had both 
legs shattered. 

Urgent !l!ele;p;am, ree1ived at Sa.le1.J,2/:ztl91§,. ad.Paiessed to B.ev.W,W,Sm;lth, 
"Officially :reported Gunner C.L.Harrison died of wounds, 24th~ June. 

,.J{~ly inf o:rm .mother, .. Mrs. . Bal'rison., Oopeford, Sale, · sad. n~ mid 
, ,Q.onV:~Y •. re~r~t. ,and sympa1thy King and Queen and c.ommonw·ealth in iOss 

· .,~ust"in~d, .l~i.r~ me when 1.'0U do this. . · Colonel He.wke.r." · 

. . . 



';r~~ .. ·:5~~t •. ~ht -1~5.p·v . .. . .. , .··. . ·. ': . . .. . : . . , 'W' ~d .~ .. ~;r:ig~g-.M. '.;long.: .enoU8h .•. ~·· near17 wo. years - to have · ~~ed 
through *~!!:. S!~}'.:f .~4.~~.e d®bi!S:· and forebodings·, wlti.~·ch·.·seE.'lli_tO .iris~ir,_·some 
people on their:·~Aitdd~ .daJ'·•,: I had. no doubts at all about my· lovil':l.B Hez·· ··and 
few forebodings of his oeasing to love me. 

so, at a~ 0 t c .. lodk, out of bed l spra,p.g, tdo happy to rest j ~~though 
I.· luid: · lbeal '~.i1d!u pre.esed. by mt· a.tfe~tiona~e .· .:reU.tiY's to b:t-ealtf,,.s~ .· .. ~ be,a. .. 
It"JwasrKa .. ~o~eiy~~ornlng;:··~a. though·:~he .. weci~ bre~f~st ... wa~ ..... J#.d1 ant\ every 
thing .•s·,;·as··far···a1f'·pof)sibla·in a· state'·ot .re~-- for thf} ~at .~ve~t· 
a good.-~· litt~e ~nt~ touoh•s\'9~ deoo;r..-~tionr~emained ~o. be; do~e• Every- 
bodyxwas"• Up·'·ana.··we~boay w~ •. ·. bl.uJY·_··we. .. ··to?]c o~_.Y.~·Js:,t.~psho4 s.P.rt ot ,.b"ak- 
fast on the baok ve:rand.ah, 'mid .again adjourned to work~ . ,. ' .. •' .. .. ~~'°', .a.u,d Qha.:t'.U• .. w-tre,· despatched. on:·meseages<·to Sa.lei to· see aft•~··'"i : .. 
borrowed 'tfagg!ea,·,.to., Nelli~}eat up ~e: .f~th~ f((r .. o1J.j3ta:rds, turne~ .. out ·he:tr:· 
jell'~es,.La:fi:a·r:ga.ve.!fioma··f1nts~:toudhes ·to ·tlie· bre~fast. t~b.:te.•'.I. t,~shetl a·:.~i 
festoon of flowers tor myself and my husbandl1 to 'sit tmder, an~ sJ.s.o att.~~fld : 
a brid~ ~oy,q;~t -~·; 04\.S~ ;t:tt.e . <>~f: w~ch ,w&El . coming · fl!om Melb,ollme, · · sliou.Id .. :ne~·- :~· .... ,:~.; 
arrive in time. Marion and Alice gave theirval.uable ··assistance to ·both ·Ne·liie · 
and me. Ma.ma .~~e~ a:bout ev-er.ywhere. Pa~ ... CQJJitP.enqe.9- drEf.SBin~ at .. an .. E11~rly~'.;nt>ur1. 
and oontmualJ.¥ ;l8%hcrted ·ue ·a:u t'o do th~ s~e •. :Fin~:y, he Wa.lke<; .. ott ~~o· ,the"·· ..... 
ohurdb::,1 .. and[..~we'beten. our 'titi wtions·. . . . . . .. ' ·. 

Wb.a,t .8. ~~easur~ t,o ~EH:HJ wlJ.43Jn evEJ~ .te .. l~id .. out .. in .. readiness, .. and·· 
every art-iblEr··nr·nw· .. an.a.··prettyl ... B:ow"weii .I r~ber .. Mellie's U1lselfishness in 
helping me to dress, although she did not l.eave·lierself much time to do~:;, .h~ 

b • d ·--.-. . .:di . · · f lATho• · b th·· · ..... .1'":1'".. •·· t· ·.· .. f4 . ..,.l ·, '... .,\. !· .. 
OWll .f.iL .. fl)~ · s ·~··· "~"'·a.: O· .. er my ~e .,.·wu· o ..wn.." . . · ..·. · .. · : ·. · ·• . ·· 

• • 

1 

": ~$ .. -~~.;·: x·:·.!~.·· ¥~~~ .• and they·,,all litlghed at ME, t~e · br:ld~~··· 1· did 
not get great~; 1-7t?~~·Ci:J .. -pber.e.cceft}~ion of dJtpit,. ... du~> ·to 11t!!' po~i't~o~., as I'' 
tucked up,. lJll' ~.esr ~·. ;;-,ap. .... ab.~ut t,o see if the 'Pridesma.iis . ·wer&1· ~mblc. 

. . J,.~i·~·- ,.ph,!' ·-:ti~ ... en .. ~+t~.~4 .. appe~edc iJ;l h.ls:'. bell•tOPJ;>•r, how< we ... Qi~··· laugh t 
• L; 1". ,r·. r '/rep.~·· :b.~~defJmaj .~s, oam~.1 a.ll .. but, the .SiJbbahts, 'frll;~m we .. intend«J(l: to·. ~tck 

up at ~B.,·~USh!~3 .~.·sp otfHWeset .... I ·he.dn1t·time tm thinlt.: .... ·. .· ... :.·.: ; . tl'f~.~. eiia .. ~ ~ ':J.~1:~gb ed ~o · ip,,J.Qh. ~11.<th~ way in·. · Ian was 'rid.il'lt P•'.Pa' s 
high~~ett.l:<id ... ste$.d,l'Jpp. .. , ~~.aU $4e,br1demaids'were oonvulsed.···by ·.·t};Le sight 
ot ~-~J~,)?Qat~ta.:L~s;--~d ~··a:ttemJ)ts $t··trottln~~ · ... · · .... · ,·, .. , · 

· .. , .... · ... ,Alr]. ... ~ :~he s:tr~ei;lh :peQpl• were hm·~ ··to· the ch.Urch, a;na .U.~~ed 
a.nd· :t ... :-1?-~d_.a. '!~~- ~~o~sioJ+.afll .. to 'Whether etique:tte···demandea···our cutting'·\an 
our soqu&l.:ritanoes~ or honoring them with a friendly bow,, · ,. :: · 

' !: A;':JZiV~ iat the . GA~~ •.. all the. bridesmaids go1fi out. ·and ·stoo~ 'in the 
sun, .. ~JJ.11! ... ~ ·~4~ ... stiµ,_.~ .. t~•·::\l·~, ••. and:Alfred.made two· ·or ... t~e t~ip~ 'ttj the 
vestry ·-co. see "wlieth3r it we.a time fo:e: .ua to make ou;r>prog"ress up the ·enurCh. 

Then, gr~e;ef.µUy ;h"ng:l:,:ng on this>Wlati'le 'b:rot'lier•s a.mi, and 1dth my 
eight b~p.•qus , .. b:,:-ide~g.s_ behilld1 I ::entt:m. 'the eao'J!ed edifice. Yes, ~ t ~~ tu.ll 
of peoplie -~ ·a.nd ·:res~ almqst.~l:'.e 1;,han··l .could::have bofed1· Rez·ta in·h1s· ··ptaoe 
waiting for me. Alfred makes a frantic pl~~P.lt~he.,~irst ~sle .. - but I am 
well a.ware that that one 1s blocked up .. J?Y ~~ll.~.--~onium.,,, and try towards the 
other. Alfred yields, and we both smile. 

The dia.ey is written, along ·wit:ti ibther ~terial auoh .ae qUfte ·a. 
n~ber.;.Q~ ()~~g~~:l..:.~~·.t.,'in. a Ye~:.big· {or· f~t) •ereiee book nth ·a.'hQrd··~ 
iml tatlon'' marble-grained cover. . . 

. ,, ,.; :_~~ .... w~ ~e~ w B~zekiah H~rte·on, Mond.&7, 14th. Septembex-, ... 1874, · 
s~ ~nfb.s pe~qr~;J1i13 · .. n+~:rriage "t;o Jessie:Losm, ·but was· discontinued after a. 
very· (3:P,OJ;i; .:\;~,, .. ~d ... ~~ss,·'iihan .five ~es· of ratherunlm.portnlit farm-btls.iness details. ·· ··· · · · , . 

• :., ·:,J. • 

Apparently, . the book was. handed over to the you.ne;: wife, and sbG. · · .,.. · ·· 
used '°~, !~~~ .. fo~.;J:Jome o:f. her .seribbJ.:l:np, ···such as a letter to the · .. "~rgus1' · 
in def~nP:•, .of. wm.u~, ·»·ea.d~· 'flf;11:'$ ·mueh lS.ke .the .. 'ft'or~ · of . a .. morien,i w~me:n,:•·e· 
lib~r~.!ioni:~~,.·,&nd. s911e ·:sho:r$ essaya,-.of which ··t>y,;f'~r the ·most .import~t-·i.s r 

a deaorip'ti~n of, ', h~ w.~ding •. day, Jlst. ~-. ·1975·. '"lhis ree,lly ·is ·a ·gem ·of·'· 
a 9,esoi'iptio~.~Q..·we d.ve it·in~full below• . .. ·· .. · :: · .. 1• 

· 

·- · · The_~ p:r;oper· begen.·in.June 16'7"1, when her elc..est· son, George, 
was eighteen months old, and her second son, Hector., •as . an· :Lnfant. of s~ .· •. - .. 
we~,, IJ:l~e ~ is. •ntitle.d, nMy ·ChilOJ:enu, and ·t~ougho\J.t ·th~. fifty i~e.i:S 
during,:whioh ... entr~es •.... we~e mad.a, that .. proves to .·· .... tfie ·real· subject .. ot· tl:le· '11-·~i~~-, ....•. I.nd~d, thf:l ... J..att ·.··.·.entry1 n1 .... tbank ... God ~ .. ···'S:!{ ··Children" ··closes··.the 
4~*· o:g. t~el :~eµae. not.e as .~t .. begath· : : , 

P!a .. 42. 
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Dr11,:R.~,. the best ~11.:has· ·nc't got his gl.Oves fastened yet - and 
Hez' a necktie ~~ ; e.}?gve · hi.~r.oollar at the back. So :m:u.oh I see, and I feel tha.t 
a lot of eyes a.'l:e ·upon me. 

·· · · ·· ~h~ neremony··_oommeneea. Papa is···. nervous. My breath comes .quickly, and 
I feel sli.gb.tly··tremulous• About the middle of a prayer, I hear a bustle, feel 
a tu.g at m.y elbotr~ and Belile ,hands me my bouquet whiQh has just arrived by 
ooa.oh• Then, ha~ my• !iana.'·in.·his .. ;n a ·11ght:> .strong ... grasp, a.n.d·J?a;pa is 
saying, "Will· ltezekiah lia:t·rison~ ~to., and I thi?lk about l;lez asking him 
last. ni·gh1(rlot to ·~h~ut h::.a ·~ ·ve~y loud. Hez says, "I will", very clearly, 

·and I ·am Then' it ·ts ·my· turn, and I feel sure .'fIJ.Y' _voice is husky. so 
it ia.· Bez· ring. I know he won't drop it - he made up h..'Ls mind 
firmly ()n. tlia.t point ~~rben .. he saw a .bridegroom perform that feat at .·a wedd.i.ng · 
last week:. ~e~t thing I know.-· Papa ia shaldng me by the hand and kiasing me, 
and I begin to. realize,dimly, that I. um JlllUTiedtt· Then, Hez takes me in hi.a ~, 
and kisses me 'before the wole.'chureh Ml, and .I ;feel sui'e that I am. 

We are in the vestry. Dro Reid has baShtully kissed me too. We have 
signed. our ne.m,es with very bad pens, · ". a great·. many .: times.· We are passing towards 

. our b,uggy thro~h the people. Congratulations on every side.- 
We are· ;ln. the buggy and off. We both laugh and say, "Well, how do you 

lik:e being married?n I bell.eve w'. are bo1;ll. very hapWe 
We have driven on rapidly to the "Heart" to see Mrs. Montgomeey, who 

has b~en ill. She is surprised and·. pleased - but we cu-e· in a despera~e h'llrrt not 
t '. 9 k;eep the people wait:tng at the Manse. Arriving a:t the Manse, we find all the 
gueata assembled on the verandah to weloome us. I have an indiStinot idea of 
being much ld4ssed by, females, and seeing Rez, bashfully,, undergoing the same 
treatment() One· 'glance in the looking-glass 'to refix tl(Y'self, .after all ·this 
kissing, and. wed:w.ve taken our sea.ts at the breakfast table. 

I am sitting between Rez and Dr. Reid, both of. whom are trembling as 
they ~ook fort-rard to their speeches. I earnestly admonish them.··both to be short, 

·-but I have little to tear from Hez1 s discursiveness. There is a pleasant clatter 
of knives and forks, a clinld.ng of glasses, and I am glad to hear a perfect 
babel of tongues. Everybody seem.a jolly, excepting, I think, Janie Mont.gomer.r, 
who is siqkening for the measles, poor girl. I am addressed on all· sides as 
Mrs. Harrlaon~ l take no notice, but when I. :P.ea.:r: a remark made to Nellie1 - as ... 
Mias LOgin, I instantly reply. Then, there ia a slight pa.use, and I know ll13' 
neighbours are sha1dng i.n their shoes with laughter~ 

Somebody, Mi-. Battinby, I ·think, proposes the health of' the>you:ng 
couple. It drunk,J. and my poor, dear husband· is on his legs, holding griml\Y' to 
the table. He made his speech; it is bea.utifull.y briet - to the point, and 
pleasantl:Y" I feel relieved~ 

Before sitt:tng down, Hez. proposes Mr. 11.fred Login1·s health. Tlla.t 
gentleman instantly respond.a with great gusto. · 

.· .: · . . . Then" the bridesmaids' health is drunk, and Dr. Reid oommenoea the 
speech which he had rehearsed· in bed last night¢, In the middle of the first 
sentence,. he f:lnds hiJnself hopelessly bogged, and flounders on to .the Em,d, 
inwardly .vowing that he will never again prepare ·a .··. speeoh ···beforehand. 

. More speeches, more drinldng, and. then a. general r~sing. l jmp out at 
the window; the bridesma.:tda follow. ·-We go to the kitchen to shake hands with 
the Munroesa When I re-enter the drawing-room, Mr. B. declares that he never yet 

. has _been, ~t a. we(ding without .. enjoying the privilege of··ld.saing·the bride. 
'I am too good-natured to refuse, so smile with j,nward loathing whi~e he·hea.rs 

do'tm. upen. with both arms outspread. . , 
Then old JOhn Lazard comes out from having his breakfast to gi:ve me b4.s 

blessing -. It. '¥tauld probably have been less garrulous had.xit been bestowed before 
the bre2keast .. 

But now, we must h'UlTY away, or we shall never get to T;-a,ralgon by 
daylight. I am bustl.ed off to change my- dress. EverybodY'.helpsme to.put on my 
travelling dress and.to pack my portmanteau. , 

· ·0n..J,e.more, ··I am. beneath an avalanche of ld,.ss.es. !I'he tears··.··are coming 
now, btit there! I a.m with Hezc One glance back: at the. dear, O'ld house that will 
never·be my home a.gaill, and it is lost to vi~w in a shower of shoes. Ott we go 
with a. whole t1"ain of buggies behind us - through Sale, with some people peEtpizl6 
and others staring boldly at us. The Catholic school children raise a faint ·cheer 
a.a we pass. Just past Wurruk, lfe stop to bid .a fond. farewell to our friends in 
the buggies :behind. \ts - we two are launched out into the world .as Husband and 
Wi,fe ·tO,'fin<i our a11·--·in in one another for lite on this earth. 

BeloW:' Harrison's poignant noto,dated 21/1/19''' 58 years later. 



13/ 3/1019 ... we·have anbther·son,··nearq SlWen·.~~;~~ olq. now, but as yet: not. 
named~ When the<ba.by was bOrni Georgi• sta.ye(f. at .:t:ne MsJ:lSe for a, fort~g'b.t. 

!7/;4/~~~ ..... ~J:t is;.washiri.g:.da.l, ·~d:Liz~ie is .. in th~·~as~house, while··Maria c 

: · attends to ·the k1 tchen. 
2al .. 6/1rn9 •. ·~w~ ha~~: named.··~. third son, '1'~ith CMflea~'(called ·cha.rles,so~etimes) 
15/.6/ItEo •• -.'7twt -.Eibout· a. ye~ -sbloe .I lest wmte ~· and we have actually'· got·:. 

another· sen, ·Rowland·, .·:a.bout eight weetec old now.. · ' ·· · 
13/ ~/l~~·:·· . .;Geo:l;'gie ~nd 'ieotor·are·le~ ·to :rtd& (and in :f$ot, so 1~ ~eii;b.). 

:.:·.··'J:'.hey a..-re not ~imidl bu~ as they· generally have· old Janette to prM~;l.,se. · 
.. ·-'On, I do not ·feel .nervau.s about than .. Keith seems tO be the. most· int~ll1gent 

one, and Rowland the handsomest. . 
1/ .;6/1881 ••• :Georgj . .'e .is a.bl~ to ride quite .well. 
4/l0/l88l•••Georgi·e and Hector· hav~ schoQl for an ho'Ur every day, They can, .. ~ 

·: ,ehort:-w-ords, spell a very little~ a.n.d write'clumailyl' Georgie 1ta.s ~ · 
< Helbo;u:rne for a few days ·recently, with his fatber, . Georgie has. ri4d.9Jl 

to S·a.le .several :t.imes, and ·neotor to Clydebank and Mi-e. Maoa.listar1 s. 
i5/,/1$82• ... ·.~· fifth"'se>1.1: waa. b9rn on 9t}+ •. Deo~ber, l88l.., and his name is 

Campbell Loe;in. ·:a:~ri$o~-: · · · 
. 12/ 9/l$2 •••. George:··ari.a H~ctor now·go iot¢. to ·Mrs. :.da~:rlxv every daf, ttl ~oho~l. 
25/ 3/1885 •• ··.Georgie 'is:··promGted. ·He now J!tB.J'S at ·the .M~, and goes ti:f Miss, 

. . Geoghegan• a .school. Ji~qtor a.nd Xeith attend. Mrs~ ~.om' s classes. 
·126/ G/1003.•· •• lieotor waEi M(;)lbourne rith me recently, tthile ! wa~ get-tiM .some 

dental treatment. He vtaa . simply delighted . ld th everything . - a ·Christy 
.. M~trel. Show, the Royal Park Zoo: (and especially, th~ monkeys) .a~\\·-~l~o 

. t}le dent~st' s st¢ge~. . . . ·. . .... · · ·· 
14/l.l/1883• •• George has .rldd~ ~.to :the .. ~e.nse. and out ~,several 'times, 

. . by-. :h1maelf,. .. 1;4~st Friday, .. he lfa.d a boliday, .and · surprised UB all b:Y' '1 ··· .. 

wallt:ing in,jWit after brea.kf~t. He had come ou·t most of the way·Witll. 
. . wo:od-ea.rt~r, a.nd walked . :the. X<est. .. · · · 

.~i5/ll/ll003 ••• Show Da;r. ·-'cs.ale? h . 
- .. zl}/~884 ..•• All~e. n~ te~e$ Georg~, Rector and Kaith at hom.e.· Keith'·a~s:· , .:' 

· .i ,_. ; • not like .-s(lbool. ~eotor· ;prOll'd,.ses. to write weU. Alioe. is . quite· sur~ 
at how much George .learnt ... ~·"'.f;-l;te nine montb,s he was,·at Miss. Geogb.,ga.n•s 

4··I:· .:.school. The children.we1"e:tiraepressed by Jim 1~1s death, .last 
.aon~h -·:,a. boy no;t s9 much older t~ George. 

. , .. ,.. . ·· ~~ o(·tAf, DM Eni~ies, l81.2..;..to-l924~ 
.31/ 3/let/5 ••• ~he· ·wedding of iezeltiah Harrison and Jessie LOg:Ui,. 
June, lf!7.7· •• Havin'5'· ~~d .of a ;1.(.3.tlJ' whet. d~rived. great. pleasure in after life 

···ti'O)n a'bi()·~aphy: w:}Ji~ shekept. of her ohildren in early years; I· am· 
gopig t(? ·.·. attempt·, :t~: .. do: tl].e. ,(WlEh 

· · .. · . l~s yet, .. I ~.~fra.id ·I::llave ·little :to record of .1Jl'3" two. sons1 the 
e:J..d.est .b~tilg· oD.ly,.ei@ltean mQnths oJ.d, .' ·and his··brother, ten ·weeks• · 

· ., · · Geor~e was b~:;rn on the. ·first -. ot Janua.ry, 1876, a very,very small 
·and·~ .baby •. He w~s ah:.~isi;ened Gao~ge William after ids two grand.fathers. ·ueotor, born. ()n .. the 26th- April, 1877, is altogether much stronger 

22/ :.3./1878 ••• We had a tr·:l:p ·to· 'lilntitanee, this summer, which appeared to do 
b&th 'boy-a a great dea.l of 1$00d• They are both ·t,at, and well. 

~ 16/ 4/1878 ... Hector is very near.J.Y a year. old. nqtt; and ·the rtNdiest young person 
of that ·age, to . be seen,, .· I. should. W.lllc. 

· ·.2/ 6/l87B ••• Georgie 5is: a: .:auch. more .obedient ~d pleasant . bo::t. tha?l he. w~: ~ . 
month or two ·a~. Ho d.eo::.ares l::d.mselt to be na; goQd1 b~!..g, ole man". Heator 
ean toddle about .pretty t-tellr and.·· attempts· to say word.a~ 

4/ 8/1878 •• .'W'e. took. Georgie to church ·:Cat Olydeb'ank) for the first: time • 
. a2! a/1878 •.•.•. Uttle Alick Reid is sta.71ng with us just. now ULCOnsequenoe.,.:9f.J;he 

. srri.val: ot a. .. jittl.e brotha-·. · Georgie and He9tox· stayed a.t the .Mari~~. f.~ 
nea.rlf a fortnight, :recently, as:Sara.hhad di:Phtheria.. 

t/.lo./1878.~~.Georgi& ~ p~mpted t9 ~~bookers, aud. ·looks well in them.r·: 
' . ·so :tar, neither haa ~&VelOped the slightest idea. ot tu11e. . . . . . 

? ' ' .. ,· ;.· • ". 



25/ 7/1884 ••• I was away for a montb,J.ateq, fo1 .. a. change of' air, atte:r an.illness. 
I took Keith with Jn&, as it was his turn to visit Melbourne. We wert>in 
Melbourne a.bout a fortnight, . and then, at Killeen. The children have gOt 
the loan·of.two dear little ;Ponies, "tor as long as they like". 

The ohildren•s cousin, Dougla.a.Ha.Trison, .is staying with us now. 
Douglas, though younger, is much taller than Georgie. 

The .children were all at a party at the Manse, last Monday, to 
oelebrate th~ 3ath. wedding anniVeraaJ.7 of their grandparents. 

They were playing near the or•.k beside Mrs. Tom1s hut, the other 
· · d:ay. She told ·them to come away for fear they might fall in and be drowned. 

Maggie Sib bald was nursing Rorie, ·the other evening, and having quite 
a conversation with hill+· Rector will,I fa.t).cy, be th43 most studious of the 
ta.mllr, He rides very well too - better tlll?n G·eorgie. 

27/12/1884 ••.• Another Christmas p&.st - ·very.like the previous one. All the Manse 
people, and Nellie and her children ca.me to dinner, and the Thom.sons:. to tea. 

8/ l/1005 ••• My little Rector was drowned~ the Avon, on Monday, 5th. January. 
I am eo g.rieved that I have no photograph Qf Hector since he was a baby-. 
AW'lt Lucy who was on a. 'visit hen,liked him the best of the boys. 

19/ 2/1885 ••• Today we heard of poor little PadQ7 Bruce• s death, accidentally 
shot by Alick Gooch. Poor Mrs. Bruce's trouble .brought 'fJJ:1' own all ba.ok. 
Paddy a.nd Rector had been together almost the whole of an evening we .. spent 
at Mrs.- Macalister•s a few days before :S:.ector1s death. 

Alice now teaches Keith and Rowley with George. Nobody can bear to 
mention Hector's name except me - and.I could bear a.ey'thing better than his 
seeming· to be forgotten. 

7/7/1005 ••• I shudder to think how often the children have been in danger with 
the water - but I al.ways was terrified of it, and punished them for g0ing 
near it. It was only the creek near the hut that they ever visited, until 
that dreadful afternoon. · 

19/8/1885 ... A man oame out today to mend our pump. I took Cam in to be photo 
graphed,yesterday... Campbell has a YO'Ull8 possum which he dearly' loves. 
Kate • the girl - feeds it, but it belongs to Campbell. 

4/ll/1885 ... George is most anxious to learn to play .the piano, and strums away 
at a fi-.e finger exeroise. 

Keith and Rowley were riding .without a saddle, double-back• on old 
ZQ<1, on Sat~, and both fell.off. Keith was stunned, and did not recover 
for some time. I was terribly frightened. 

26/12./1885 ••• our first Christmas Day without dear little Iieotor has pas,ed ..• All 
our happiness last year esae back to me so ·viv:td.17 - it was just heart 
breaking •• · We all dined at Nellie's this year. · Brothers John and Alfred 
were there, ·and I was glad Papa and~, had all their children together 
once again, before they go to Scotland next February. 

26/2/1886 ••• The Manse is let, and Mama and Papa are in Melbourne, preparing to 
l~ve for London, on ]"rld.q next - 5th. March. They .~t to be awa.F tor! 
nine months. Aunt Marion is at present at Airl;y'. 

26/4/1886 .. Marion went to Melbourne and lives with Unol.e John. This is. Jd.ttle< 
Hector's birthday - he woulQ. .have b~ Dina today. I did want to go to the 
ctmetery today, to plant some violets · on his grave, but could not:.. 
Tom Peck is stayi:rlg here, and also Gilbert Reid. 

Cam was with me in Melbourne lately, and was -ee delighted with 
everything there, that he did not want to ~~ home1 but wished me to 
write fo~ th,e rest of the family. to come to Melbournt. EverybO~ was amused 
with hµn - ·a.xt4 I am afraid• sPQ~1t htm •. lie.ia:n.d.. AUJ;J;t· Alice had a terr:tb1e 
scrimmage in Sale, .. the we~>aftti)r he l!'e~ed. He~ a.q from her from 
Iona, and got as f~ as Mr. Id.t~e1 a .·.,..11op in ~nd Street, before s,he 
could get b()ld ot J:dm w~th the h<>*e<\ >end.;tf ha pa:t'a&ol. 

Lydia Jobns has left us a.fte11>two.years1 Ohr:t.stiM. Crounoher has 
taken her place. 

lO/ 8/1886 ••• Ge<>rgie now goes to the Stratford State School. Ala.st for his 
music; he haa no time to pr~otise •. 

5/J.2/1886 ••• Twenty-three IX10nths since Hector was drowned. Thia morning when 
I woke, the weisht of sorrow seced just as oppressive and heart-breaking 
as ever. I eaa only look :forward to Christmas and New Year with pain. 

. . Just now, we have Aunt Lucy with Douglas and Vivian Harrison 
stayiilg with us. We expect Uncle Fred tomorrow. Douglas has been here for 
some months, and now_.rides to school at Stratford with Georgett 



PM.t .. :i§, 
:Elie Horwei+.·· Ristgr1&\l Soet11fJLllR@t VQ:l,a ll; .. 1'0· 4, \.Jiu •• e •• ! •••• al2LU/1s· 
8/ .~/+_$7,~.,~.;:~ly,.p~ats.<na,.e. l'.!ft~d!:.f!~~·.Burope~· ·1f:e1·1 ana:'· happy~~. and~ have . 

settled :ln Melbourne .•.. Atul,t Marion .. :~s.,m~~d:• and Aunt '. Aliof) ru:>-Q.,George 
.··have gone to ·Melbourfte·~o liva·.·with them ·:tor 'the present. qeorge gQes 

:to Mro Craig!s:sehoot· at·· Toortik:~··.·and from ~ accoilnts is geiitin.g on 
well!! ·Aun.t :Alice coiild ·sosroely.··be&r to· leav4:fAir1y., but. sa~ma,npw, to 
be more · ·raaoncd.led · ·to t ot+-n. ·w er,.ni:Lef;(both h,er ~d Q.eo,rge, very w:uoh. 

' 1, teach th:e 'yolJn8Et:f:$ l)o1s 'm;yS·aJ..f ,· and: do . find it .an irksome 
duty as yet,., ··; ·' · ·. · · · · · ·. 

ll/l2/lB8'h. •I·.c.9ln. aslie.msd; tO think long it is· since I have iiven the 
chiid.Tan · 'JJ.f:rJ;y :has 'bi:~en sold, and :Our un;:Je:t;tled .plans 

. made I4e . was a?i im.poasib~lltye ·George. has· l:Lad measles, 
but is ·Well MW111· · ... · · -· · · . · · 

. Chr:t~~.tmas,fcoming so ·n.s~ slain bi:tn:~s .all .our three ·years .ago 
troubJ.e, .. b~.("lt ·so olear11 .; a.galh. ·'l1b.J:!.stna,s ·1884. seamed suOh a ape~ 
hapw one ... and. ye•t,, our g1'*eat sorl."0\'1 \;as so neaJ.:'i to us. Now the happi- 
ness of: Chris.:t~ t•e ~e~abq· li:iked nth the :bitterness of 
otir los's, ' , ·.······. . . . . 

20/ a/1aae~ •• :Poor lteith has measles at llai11"-s~urn •. Cam and I were. down there 
. ·latei,:, vis~/iiil:tg tbe. Bmibition, and taking lteith baok to the Toorelt 

.. Colleget whiah he has been attend.:tne:'· for the 1$.at ai:x: m,ontha. 
2/12/1888 •• "' Otro:- little girl a month old today~ I looking forward very 

muoh to Keith coming hom(': in about :fprtmght, and. seeing both, the baby 
and our nut1 house at CQ:pt:Jford. Th$ bQJ'S V[e.Dt the baby ·~to be called . 
Violet Airlie. Aunt Alie71 is st~ with .u, and is suoha help and 
Comfort~ Aurrc Mario~ •and ·her Uttle .I>orot.h.7 came .; au.t·.tQr ·a aonple of 
nisht s reocntlyo _ , . . ... . . · · · · :· · 

9/4/ 1ae9 ... we are all out at Copeford now,,, Keith is e.t homr~,: Bl'ld the three 
elder boys dri··1e into Sa::..e to school every day. Oam.,. as yet, stays'.at 
home with Violet and me.. 

· ' · ·. A 'gre~t $Orro~1 haa tallen upon. us in the ieath ·of . my sister, · 
Nellie (22./3/J.009). Ul last. year, G,eorgia lived :a:t :or. Reid's plao·e 
and went to Mr. Sillett• a school, and dear Nelli.e was ao kind to him •. 

12/1/1890 •• oWhat a l<.mg tiJt!.e, sinoe l have added anything to this raaord of 
· · mY '·child.'t'enl) Sinoe d~ar Uellia• s. death, I seem unable to 1rrj/aa· anything. 

13/l/1890 •• ·:ch:r:•istmas and :N"n .Yal:.\l' still remind me. <>f t~hoee who have gone • 
Nellie tt1llOW, as well as Eector. Papa and Mama came from Ha:w~b~ on .: . 

. C~isl;l;tl$a Eve. On Christmas DaYr George drove in~ a.nd 1Jroue;ht out· Aunt 
Marion, Ui;..cle Bob, Dorothy;' and li·ttle Winifred, and al.So ~<I' Sands. 
I>rt- Re:td li:ttle a.rid Charlie·. Uncle Gh~lfjs also -. came •. In the Douglas.and· H~san, and M~i'all Bruoe 
ca.me and sta.yE:d fort ea.. .,- · .. 

Violet ilrlie H~len !{a.rriso~,.it: ,cur baby's name. All the,children·,. 
u~ept Rotrlay' had .who9p:tl)g eoygh. bl t:'la w:Lnt~, and we:11e. really very ill 
with it., c . . . :tittle. BOOdlie. (Vi~iet) : £Jtill cQughs very· .badly. . · · · 

T bnigh'if ;1 Cani' is.· ··staji.il~ wit}). t:Q_e. Go.oohs "'"' · ~d is homeaickec The · 
'bO,.s .are all so useful no~, hel~ with the m.illd.ngr but I fear it is 
almost too much for themr. when thei' are going to school - having to get 

.. •.. up so early."' . . . · . · · . . . . . . . .• . ' ,: . , . 
Z'l/7/1890.· .•.• G·eorge .still· attending bis>Unoie Bob•s eohoo16 The yoUngar bop 

all go to the Se.le Sta.ta School. · ·. · · · : _ . · , , __ 
4/11/189():.-cViol~"' .is two ,yea.rs old toa.8y. Last yea:r -r~ta invited. several of her 

... o~peers, (£:!..nd their. mothers) to .. ··afternoon-tea .·- Jean TP:9maon,. Laura. 
Pater~on, DQ:'C'otey Sillett; and Malcolm Borthdok'~ bttt t;q;a year we ha4. 
no-one. . .. . 

6/1/1892 ••• seven years· yester~tay, s.ino·e· om--· ]j,ttla Recto:r was ?l'.:r9Wnedo 
The }?OJ'S h~ve ·b.een .. worldng hard, stooking. hay, as well 8:~ milldng. On. 
<?b~istma~ . J)~::r, 1·ra had. the S:Uletts .- and··.·~ .Marsla:nct• .• :P:.~ ~ '. R~td · ~Ci-·. his .. · 
~l¢r()u.· (a;g:oept Alec), .and Unele-·Oh~lie~ to d:ifrnGr ·- :~1:t~n. . . who 
:w~s sta:yi;n:~.herei.; I<h.ad::.10 servant:, so ~s··vary 1:iusy •.. ~ .,· · .. .·. • .. · . 

· ··• .' Onlrertf.:Year~a Eve:t we all went:'by·· st·eameras i~ a.a Met,UllB• We 
all thoroug:bly ~udoyed .even. Airlie'• (She· ca·Lt.a herse~·Airlie, so 
w~ h~'V'e dl."opped .:the. name, of '.·11Violet•( .·· ;> ' . . ... . ... 

22./4/1892.~.Last n.i~t, when Gr~orge oame in to tea, togged up for a dance,· Cam 
oondenmed the 'lfi11tJl.e - ~...,~.Qe<M n.i? .r:ull4 _ fr,i. volous. It l>ra.s eiectioll day, two 
days a.goo ·. · · · ·_ '. . · · · . - : . , '· 

18/ll/1892 ••• Airl.J.s is four. Her 1)abyl'.OOd is "Pa.safug, and I have recorded ~o : ... 
li ttl.e of J.:u~lt 1~1arion ha.a .bad a, lc±t'tle :son() · · · .. , · · 

. . . . ,. jio:i: 111011."~~hs !l a lit.tJ .. e .. -~l. na1iled,,'J'e~t.ie'rltaa been liv±llg h~re with 
oti:r s.e~OO:r's.-~· . i~ . 'i'erJ!· :~ond. 'her'•· .~ . . . . . 

.. ,. t!.~org·e be~11 i.21. p~ty:~s,_ otfice, .Mel.bourne· for ~more than two 
~ontl:H~~ ·. -'Il,e . T .tJ.ornJ".ea,, the worlttt · 
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18/ll/11$9,2 ... - .• Rol(le~ _and~ 9~ .. go: to.:lJ:.,,.':.Shucg.•s<scnool at Myrtle B•k:1··· and "a.otng 

m.uoli"-better·-tfuln"·t:hey did ·in Sa.le. , : 
24/12/1892~ .. e ~'-G~ar~e:. ,is1 l)ome· .. for Christmas ... ·but he had to oome home soon,e~ .. -.:'~l;~ 

he, 1,nte~de-9., Qri. -ick-~ leavei):He and_ the other boys have gone to Sale t9ni~~ 
to -puy·, p~~sel');ta., :", Pe1-Q-y ,Barri.son and Willie Montgomery . drove out to see 178 ~hie 
mo:rtU.ng;_Ma.:r::i.on and++~ little son were sta:})1Jl.g with us, recently. We a.re lill 
invited to .. Ma:rion•·s to dinner,tomorrow, - which is very nice for ua. 

13/4/1893-. .TP.ia i~ a o£·:m&ny Bank suspensions,and closing of doors. 
In February, G&Orge, in Melbou-""ne, took: ill ·with typhoid. Sh weeks after my 
lea.~g bome to p~.w5,.th him.1 ·I returned with George - a. shadow of his former 
self - whom no-on .. e recognized. Miss White remained in charge here. Three months 
at home wonders. :fO?;'· George,-· although he· ·did •et· with some retarding 
aocidel'ltS ._ wa~, .. upset out. Of the buga" by S young horde; ran 8. box-thorn into 
his leg,deeply; and had shingles,also, but a~ last, ea.x-11 ~July, he returned 
to .t~wn and to his work at Da.lgeti' a. Va.rioua members o.f the famil\r have h~ 
th•.ID.•&~.les •.Air.lie) ·Keith. and ·Rowley. m.·ss White is. __ teach:.i.ng Aulif3,. now. 

23/li/lS.931(1••1 was the·last to·get.the measles and have. just reoove:red• 
He., and the boys have gone. in to meet Geor~, wh~ will be ·home for a week. 

3/1/1894-. ••• George seems to like his work::>an~-ha~ had promotion. All the boys 
a.re away e.t the mqm.ei1t - Geo.:rge a.t work in Melbourne 1 Keith at Granny• s tof 
a week or two, Row· a.nd Cam at ·Mrs. J~ .MontgQrilery•s. . . ... ·. ,·.· ... · ... . . .. : 

22/ 3/1a95 •••• AirUe goes to .. Miss Purdue's __ Kindere-arten. with ·Doro-t;~ and W~e 
Sillett. Today is Jea.n Whomson~s birthday (~a well as the .. a.Jlniversary of dear 
Nellae' e deatJ:.1.), and. the ·child.ran. are ·invited to a little party at CJ.:rd~bank. 
Keith wUl not. be .a,bl;e to ·get away from Mr. 'Pett1t1a office in time to go - 
but will play in a o:v:icket match in Sa.le in.Stead, Cam.was to eQUlmenoe Latin 
today - an.d lnmt very sad a.bout it. · ·· , 

16/2/1896 ... Row and Cam a.re back at the College a.gain., after the holidays. 
, - · Air lie n"'.JtW ·going to· liss · Beau--sire• s.: Keith has been for· tb:r:ee· or four 

months in Mro Highton•s Condensing Faoto,t:r• . · .. gave up. architecture as hope- 
less and unoong.mal. some little ·time before Ml-. Pettit.' s death. I was a. · 
little dis.appointed-. Now, he is going to lea:ve the Fa.Otory and help his father 
at home. Cam. was lea-ming music last year, 'and making good progress, 'but 
a.lasl O'tU' finances not permit·of'any extras at present~ We have bean. 
suffering for some time, f'.rom a. terrible drought. , · .. . .· 

27/6/l.897 w u:.Che Queen1 s Jubilea .week is just aver. Geo7t'ge is.:21. . spent his 
birthday with us .·at ·the- Entrance. He is ·not altogether satisfied rith __ his 
prospects at Da.lgety• s, . but ·feels that ·it. woUld be fooli~h. to throw them· up 
with nothing better in riew. Keith and Row -~···· world.ng on our farm - milldna· 
cows, and fe'Jding pigs. I am not very happy a.b()Ut thJ .. s, but JD.aybe we oould 
not carry o:n without their help,. They both a"4itehd Olianistry clas~es at the 
School. of Mines in· Se.le. · · ·· · · 

26/3/1898 ... Le.st July, Granny was very ill with pneum.oni~, and- I had to be with 
her, remain:b)g a. month, helping.Al.i:oe to nu;r:se 'her. Wb.1le I was away, lCeith _ .. 
got an appointment ~1 the. Savings Ba.tlk, Sale* Mr• Tra~:y, who. is leaving Sale/ _· 
soon, speaks·very hl@i1q··of·him\J! . He has just_ :recently _recovered·_from soa,rlet ·, 
fever, after a Ulness.of. ·six weeks• George has had promotion in Dalgety's 
and gets £100. a. year 11ot1..··Rowley.worka·hard on the ta.rm., plougbing, .. alld 
scaritying#. eta. Cam • .,ould like:· to. take l,lP .a seafaring. life, 'but the pr-'bm. 
to get b.im on a tr~.ehip; is too l1igh for us· a~ l?resen~ •. · .... ·.··· ··.· · ... ·· · 

we· have .. recm1tly b_een .. sddened ··by the death of E.lla. -Y.acleod, who 
used to teach Airlie·,<> Uncle.·Joh:n m~end.s ~ .on a trip to S¢otla.nd, ·.soon. .: . 

25/10/1898.,. o I .·had:.· a delightbl hold.Clay in S;rdn.~ with Georg~, . 'ftho .treated. me · ... 
to the. tripo We went . by. ·S$at. ~ea.~ ~/10{98, ·on· the 0Wodc~1• 

.• Mis19 ~'t1, .. 
and ou;tt .. _excellent maid~> ,Ellen A~w~cken, ~!d thin~~·.· .. > .••• ~t~ here, ~e I 
was··. awa.Y(' In Sydney, w,.,met .. m.y·-b~thex-'.··3"0bn1··on Ms:'ret'07n frqm Europe and 
.America.. . , . . :\e~:ng m.a.cbin~a.Wing ._t th~ •S~~olt at· ·Mt'n.es, with ... the · 
ides of b~omins ... ~ngineer. . .... · · . > :. > . ..· < · 

J.6/12/1900 • ~ .~wo yea::~-~ :.and\ two months since ·1t.7· l(;i.~.· ~~~~· ••. G8Q;~a-. is still at 
Dal.gety•a,·· and.·.·~s._.lodgings .. in_ Camb~rw~~~,·: .:IC~ttbr.l'.'$1ho·w"s in. __ the Oom.erc1al 
Bank tor a year is now with Mathieson a.n~ De.V:ts,,:Au9t!oneers. Row took Keith's 
pla.oe at the Commerpi~l Ballk•, .cam u wa,1t1ng to etmmrisuOe w~rk. in. some· Electric 
Works in Melbourne •. _ Airlie _,is._ gr<>Wiz1g_.~a:ll.'&r1 but is. not •. strong.and is d;read;.. 
fully thinti Aunt Alice: went to ·England · 1ast, 'Ma_roh, by · the nindia." , and ~e. 
expec~'. her ·home ne~ mpnth .• ·.She b~d -a '.delightful trip among r.ala.tives in. 
England and Soot~(l. , f;f.nishing with s: v:i.slt ·· to Maggi.a Sibbold in Rome. 

5/9/1901. • oK\lith fl~+led fo:r South Afr~oa,. working his pa.s~age, looking atte.r 
a _ship load of hor~••,~Last·May,Malbourne··wel.oomad __ ~he __ Duke. and Duchess .. of 
Cornwall and York. Kei-th a.n.a Row, as :Vit)to:ria: M0unted Riflemen,_were 1:n the 
escort. pa:rty,o Alioe:ll.e~.:d_is now liVing'·with I and also· Misa Allnutt, 
Airlie's governess~ Cam is a. shipping clerk in Howard Smith's~ 



The. MoneU. H1$torie~ ~~:Letz B1we1 Vg,~. ;Ll. Bo. 4t 1;,./11/72 •. 

5/9/~901 ••• ~11e of our employees, an ol4 ~ ~ed George Chandler tried to 
pois9n . us . one Sunday mor.ning · . by pu:t~ialg .ar~,-.io ··in· our porridge. .I 1ras very 
si6k·· and so ·1*'ere two .. of 1;he :~en-ants. ·Be was. arrested, tried, and sentenced 

· ~o two years>;· imprisonment •. Jie>-one -: ea.n understand why he did it ainoe he 
seemed so fo11d of ~ all.~ ,. · · · _ 

:Etowla.nd is leaving t}le. Bank next :week .to return to the farm. Alioe 
Reid hAs been llvixl.g with· us ~for the last qix .months. · 

24/3/1902 •• "(;I have had fiye weeks in :hospital after en operation for hydatids, 
- in Dr. Moore's Prl~te Hosp~te.J.,. Melbourne. 

. . -. · Kai th J:;Lae o'µtained a .good poait~on as .. Commission Agent in Natal, 
and Ca?n fie.a. left °'.Elpwa:J:Q. Smt th1 s to join him. He sailed for Durban ·in the 
"Australian:~ 19th .• February .•. ·· .. ·. . ·. · .. , . . n/10/1902.·ca.m arrlved in South .Africa to find.Keith had given up the agency 
·and .was ;wo:rki!l¬  in the National. Bank at Pretoria, a.t· £200 a year. Cam took 
a position oI:: the ·Railways (£150 p.er annum) first. in Durban, and then at 
Lad;yamith. Mow he has ~oined Keith :Ln the National Bank and so have two ot 
Keith's friends - Archie Gooch and Norman Scott. · 

·Last year, Hem wa:;; injured by ·a log rolling on. him, and was on 
crutches for eight months. Row is stUl carrying on the farm.; George is 
stiµ. ltith Dalgety•s. Airlie ridea,or driveEJt to Miss Tormatte•s school 
fitlery da.y a Aunt Alice has just returned from her seoond trip. to England. . · ·. 

28/6/190·:; .. &Mothel' died on New Year• s Day, tllis. yea:r, in her 85th. year, and 
·last Thursday night, at l2 o1olook, .our dear father died at Copeford. He 
had "been living with us for six mouth$. . ' ' 

24/l/1904 ••• ~lle!?tfef A:lrlie and I :hltve been to itaamania., a ~rip given to us by 
the four boysQ . . . · · . 

28/5/1904 ••• eKeith is on his way home in the "D~rius" from South Afrioa.. 
Cam has left Cape Town witl;La Captain -Voss, in a small craft, 

"The TililtUm'', and is s~iling tor Pe:rnAmpuco, South America. We have had 
a card from him, :.from.·st. Helena, and then Pernam.buco. George is now a 
travalier for Dalgety•a. Airlie is not going to school now; last June she 
OVerStrainett her .:P,eart -·but seems well a,nd compara4Gively strong again. 
Aunt Al.ice 15..ves with us. ·She, .haJ3· bought. b~ the. Old Manse. We had a 
Jubilee. in our ohurcn. this month - with~ :cetinisoences of Father's days. 

l5/12/l904'~uKeith arrived. b.ome, 28/6/1904, and. is working on our farm. In 
fact,: aE.Fve a.re e~rienoirig a drought, and economy is necessary, He.z, Keith 
and ~ow are harveE,JtiJ:lg :our orops,eto •. W;ithout help. Airlie is baok at Miss 
Tormatte' o school, and George is back in the office a.t Dalgety' £h 1 · 

Cam is in England With "The Tillkum.", but is disappointed about 
the failure of· the exhibition of the boat, and has had a sad· struggle in · 
E~land. . 

3/l2/1905e •• cam remained in London a y'ee:r~ w9rlW1ft in. an. office. The · 
aXb,.ibiti~n of u:che Tillkum.0 at Earl's Court was. a fiasco, and Cam severed 
his. connection with. Captain Voss, and &ailed for Canad.a. He w:ork:ed on a { 
farm"near Winnipeg for a while, and. now: is in an·offioe in that oity• 

2/9/19o6 •• e1Keith left.us.last Monday to ,take up his duties as Government 
Dairy Supervi.sor~ Row has gol}e to .manage Coon.-moor for Arohie Mo.Arthur,am 
to ·gairi·· experienoe with sheep~. Cam is still in Fairbanks Clo.Ltd. Winnipeg. 

24/l2/l9061JuAfter ~Wt.) ~r ~ee days of tremendous heat, today is oool and 
damp, All the faniiljr at home, e:xoepting Cam.- G,eorge. took Au.lie to the · 
Cup this yeru:. George ,i,s ~··· .a land · and, ehee:p-owner,. • ha~ bought 545 
acre$ near Fernhanlc• l(llol;t }1e . calls. HWirang". The boys' Keith and . Row rent 
nearly all of Copefql'd now, Recently~. we .$014 200 ao~es. of the back paddOck; 
l>B!id.·otf some of the mort~.p:, and bought a. hooded ·bv.ga, . · · · .. 

25/1/1909:...fjMore than tw«? ye~···~inof;l. I_ 14.st .~i;e •. ~d. n.ot muoh .change. iem 
is ~ving some trouble With rheumatism in the ank~e he injured .in 1902. 'lie· 
can only get a.bout with aiilll:Ut'.Oh •. We. llarve bee:p. very ns.uoh tri.ed by a severe· 
drought ..... ·ever since the Harrisen Bros •. {Geo;.ge, Keith and Row, with Row 
as ·~ger) have taken over Cbpeford. .an.a Wira.pg.. . ·. 

· On the 8th. June, Dr. Reid ~ssed awal" after a year of intense 
suffering with cancer. The home at ~4.ma ia .broken up. Alex has1taken his 
father·•s pl.ace •. Marion .and her family have· l_.t Sale to live in Devonport1 
TasmaniaQ Poor Air]J.f! is getting quite .desperate abo-q.t our poverty, and iB, 
at ;>resent, gettingc the fow;lyard ready, to take. to fowls, once more. · · 

'31/10/1909•. ~nez ha.a had treatment for his rheumatism and ·seems quite renewed 
in health and vigour. I have had l>!1' third .operation to;- }+ydatida (DrD .·. 
Hagena.uer1 _and Sa.le Private Hospital), and am now quite well. This is a .·· 
most bountiful seasQn, ·so different from tb.e years d;rought we have had. 



14/7/19~~···~Gilbett· Reid was mar~i~d ·iast:week, to Annie lluter .• 
C~···is .... ·~still in·Caria.da (Vancouver) ..•. We ·~re ~a.in .. suffering. from <~o.>··• .. ·· .1.>lf$ 

. do· ·not• seem: to better: our financial position much. I have had anotllfl~ 
"Operation··ror ... hYdatid.e· (Ma~, .. 19~0) -..'. Row~a. ... and. Rez, and Aunt AJ.i"~~v~ 
all driven of'f'·to a :ao+:r Tonrnamnet at ·x:u~. He0 is so enthusiastio abQ~i 
golf - in.·faot, ·all are a little mad on the subject. 

. This reeord" alwa,.S. stems. to. b<r very' oUrt .. and·.· superficial but perhaps 
it has some.value. I,~elt,. haw ·tound int~est and benefit in reading the 
introspeoti·ve diaries of· J!!I·· mother· and.· grandmother. 

25/12/1911.., "' George was operated on/ for a tumour on the kidneys, 22/9/1911. 
4/l/1912 ..... cam arrived on Saturoa,y; ·;oth. ·neoember,after nearly ten years' 

· absenoe, in South .·Africa, .. Engl~P. and .OfJ,nS.g.~ •. 
29/6(~~12.· ... George is at home, very- 'ill~ . C~ has an appointment at last - 

n~h Moss an.cl Co. and may have'· to ~' to Sl"dnet, ne# week. 
22/9/1912. ··~year today sinoe .... de~ George· was. ()perat,d .(>n,and our anxieties 

.··· a,re still hea.vy. 'He: is st~ j~t now·~t Caulfi~ld1 but is aga4.n ill. 
21/1l/1;12 ••• our·darling.Georae.d1~.Testerday~ · 
26/2/1913 •••• 1 wonder .. it it would ~- m.y· ·~ea.rt to~ite of my darling,George. 

Re is in my thoughta,alwa.J'S., and I cannot speak of himo If I do, a. qUietness 
falls on every-one. . .'. · · ''' 

26/3/191'3 ••• Four m.onths,today since Ge~ge died.· 
10/4/191'3 ••• I have been re-reading ~rge•s letters over the years, and now 

realize that his illness musifhave been. of long st$Jlding, but carefully 
concealed from us.; 

l~/5/1914 ••• Yesterds,y Cam left ua. to go to Q.ueenQland. Re has left J.W. Mosa . and Oo,. and w~ts to··t~ ... hia ·;fortune in. Queens]And •.. Re oa.me home last Monda.7 
·. W'eek to ~ay us .. a farewell visit, ·r~ding ~om Melbour.ue on his motoi-...oyole, 

: which he has left with Rorie. 
· .. Rowie· h~s·baen appoih:t•d Assi~~~t. ].,and V11.;uator for the State, to 
help Mr •. A. Johnson~. Aleo Reid is . e.~ged. to Maud. Gr~ttan. . 

2~/9/1914-. .The war is now in everyone's mit>,d.. . . . . . . . 
17/i/1915 ••• OU.r Christmas this time1 was the quietest I have known. Res, Ali.~on 

and .I dined in the kitchen.on tinned fi~h, tomatoes and bananas. 
Yeaterday, Cam returned from Queensland to volunteer in Melboume. 
IC~i tll $ailed for San .. Franois90 bl' the .. uventura.'' t Tue ad.al'; 22/12./15 1n charge 

. of Victorian exhibits for the 'Emibition there. 
16/6/1915.eCam .· ... · .. ~ailed .in ··*ha· "Port Macquarie" in .: ~ Na.val Bric~ .Train, 

for Egypt.~ Quite .. P\ll)lio rqwab()ut Keith'~. appointm,ent as Aot~eor~taw 
to.theAu,stralian.Pavilion, vice Ml.-,Edwards, reoalle.,.. 
The war $.a overwhelming• . . . . . ··. 

19/9/1915. •.our· dYr ca.m :ts, lte belie~e, at the Dardanelles, - or Suvla Bay. 
Keith· is talking of enlistillg frqm. A.lllerioa" 

9/l2/19l5. Oam1s birthday. Re is< still at Suvla. Bay. Keith is coming home, 
.lea~ San Franciseot this month. · . · ., · -: . 

29/6/19"!-6 ... Hez and I. ar~· a.lone a't Oope~ord. (except for help). Keith ia 1n e>alD.P 
at Seymou:r - a corporal with the :20th. Light Horse. Rowie has gone to th' 
Farmers• Conference a't; PQ:t:~ I~~. A.1~lie is attendir.tg Burnley Hortioultura.1 
College. ··· · 

12/7/1916 ••• Our dear Cammie died of wounds, 24th. June. 
25/l?/1916. •.Keith s~led .. for . Eng+~d, with the J.2th.Re~ntoroement o~ >~hfl l~t):J.. 

·.·.·· .. ·. ·Australian . Light Horse, on Friday. last,. 20th. October. . . 
U/3/1917~· .We receive(I. me~aage~from Keith. (letters,eards,oabl~.s) froia Durb•,··· 

· Ca:pe. Town, At· S~a,a:n.d Engl.and. He. is now. at Sidworth, Wilts~~. The voyag 
took 12 weeks. His boat and others were detained at $:1.en• Le~ne. 

17/1:'4/1918 ••• The. Armistice. si8%led on the llt}l. NovembE)r• • ~e$th, is ~n . an .. · 
education schmEh Charlie Reid died ot'·bronohiil PJ1e'tlm~•a.,.m E:Qgla.nd,. 

·,.24th,. Novellb•• ·. · · 
31/1/1919.~.Dea:r Aleo Reid died at Iona ot PX)eu.monto Intluenz.a. 
l5/5(1QJ.9 ••• Mariol\ Sj.llett :pa.sse4 away, 23/3/191~, qd ~e~ (laughter, Winnie, 

.14:tJ1• Mal'"~ J.919;. .·.. ·. . . . . . . . : . ..· . : . . · 
20/8/~9~0 ••• My l)r~t}ler,Jo~, died on Christm11s Da,~t 1919 •.. A:fter finish~ ·his 

work with ~he Edu.cation Scheme in EDBl.and, Ke~th wEJn~ to America, mari.ed. . · 
· l'thel Morrison Foster, at Melrose, 10/6/1919, and sailed tor home, 9/9/1919, 
reaoh~ng·Oopefox-d., 4/11/1919• Their child, John Foster Harrison, born 

·23/6/1920,···died the next·. d8.J'• The mother, Mrs. Morrison Harrison, died 
9th Auwast ~ · 1920. 

14/9/1924 •••• The final pap of the diary was written on this date, and has been 
· · ·given earlier ••• ,. on · Page 41 of this issue of th.a ttNews''• 



Then, 

can we . a\rer 1d.n 
By Bl'H1 strife. 

•'. The noise 

l ~- ' 

~ 2·~. We must 'not 
· 'That;nations 
, · '·rq-o:r ::h:µit that 

·.} .: Of'war 

:;. But. we. that all is; wall·,·.·· 
.ihile(all:the people tnat here dwell 
Make God.' s a>plaoe like Hell 

By wa:r. and ·strife~.' or 

or 'thillk: 
·.$ linlt,' 
the brl.Dk 

October, l.,868, Nicol Brown, ·who ocnduot.~d Re.st.· ... 
"'--~-·- ·shot and. Jdll·eO.. William La~tOnt. a mailman who carried·. the . 

...., . ., .. ,,.. ..... Greek· and· Walhalla.) .. ,. · · · '· ·· · ·· - · · . · ·· . .... · 

the really,' dangerous part· or om· trip" On eit~er. a~de 
cfen.$e,da:d.t cov,er for )USi.tlrB.~ttel~S 1 and the 'ol~ing, 

was a. deep. di.toll of the c~ b~ · 
.,......,,.,,.,,"''" as "The Gluepot" .. 

o':>naisted ot saplings aoro.ss . 
we reached Melbourne, careering gaily 

up the door of th~ Bank of Victoria~ Collins 
from head to :foot,· and box tcr boot·. 

' l •• 

roads,, 
splashed wit~ 

9rept in 

our 
before , 
ly. We trj.ed to uccemmcdatre 
proximi t'y-: · 
muttered 
hearted sobs 

One 
in to the ooaoh 011 e. 
friends, 'theii"' 
Victoria) , and two 
Two 

I remember 
f'our and .even 
travel from. 

of Shady C~eek and . :!.ts surroundings o Twanty- 
or more we could spare from our ' to 

Melbourn~. entrusted. ·our :po.rt~1t<lau to ,. and oi:l.r- 
of that- mud.....;enorustad.11 les:the.~swi~ing, ·oreakin.g, rattling,red 
·~o MelbOurJ:le and back coat ·about £7 t ( £3-10-0 each way} e There 

r.ef'reemnents, and a change of .ho.rsea, or. twenty 
....... ,.., ...... ,. ..... ,"" stopping···11laoes were· at Rosedale~ TraralgQ]l, Shady. Creek, 

and Dandenong; Breakfa.st was at Moe,after a loni· drive~ 
journey stands out in my memory ... · alimbed .. 

November Saturday morning, two 'girlr- 
their father (manager of ·the :sa.nk·q~ 

other p:·lioemen sat. en the box · 
before, two be~~d. 

w:lthou. t · a,nd ··~ipeµt night there. Long 
. of . grea·~ 'darkened everything most 

ourselves to the a.qootnm.odation, and to 
th~ triamp · ax-med · 

tram.· aoot·bing - · to' En:iy 
in the next. room, and our 

of ·1·rhom had l;i.ved 
··ias t •. Through the; dense 

Below. 


